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226 PERSONS BUY s·.r-;-3=7,=05~·0·~---: ·~T:.:..=w_::-=_ar:::_~-- T~IDl-.·=-_.~~=S:-w~ e~e=te.~ne::..r=s~ ~IA=. v=·,A=TO=RS= .. =Yl=Sll=. =sr=~. =CL=ou=·o=O~N 
FOURTH l_lBERTY LOAN BONDS ~~~~;\t:·:r1irt~e:::~e~;:eT~tJ-:ri::~h~ TRIP UP ANO DOWN THE STATE 
AltliouJ,Cll ~I . t'l,,utl l1 uM •0110 o,·,•r tlH\l l'M.' Ut-iPl" 110w wi ll not he lp .runl1<1 1•1111. 
tn1, In P\ u·.v tll'h<\ uuhl c for l 1111tl~ l11 ~11111 ~ 1wrr:0 11 tt hou~ht homlN t,1 ll1(•i 1· 
. 11ldl11~ 1ht• ,,eo\l'l"IIIIH .. •Hl lo <•m11l11<'t t tw limit In t ill~ cJt.r 11111 1 t11 1l 11:' <·ou11L,v. 
\\ HI", u11tl lut N J,CIVt1 1l iuur(' flln11 Wulit l L IH OJ) l)Url'II I tl111t ,JIIWl'H did 11ot . 
11~k1 1tl rur fill~ H.t•d l'l'O~f4 ltlHI r·. ?\l. l..'. rortmu1tely, LIil• olht' I' l'Oll llll t1 "1 111 ,111 ... 
1\ . wo1·k . 111, , dty rl'II HluH't 1111111y thou- tllHt rlc-t we 11t MO for ovt.->r th t1 l1· q11ut 1t H 
!'iu1 11 l"' nf tl1.1ll11ri,1 In It~ d1· l\'11 lo muk e tlm t the f11l ht1'1' of OijC'COIII c•ouut,v to 
l ht..• quo1u t-1111 fnr th e folll'lh LII..K11·t ,v t·1 111 C' h tlw ,iuul 1.li<I 1101 prl~,·t•nl Uw tlh1-
l11uu. 1l1t• \ 'IIIIIIUil~11 f• )I' whit•h ~1ute1 I lrkt 11ml fhl1 whnl~ ►.itlltl' from C'X C('Cd · 
Imo ~u1 urtlu ,v 11t i,;- l1 1, l11g I ho •1m)tll k 11llotf111l. 
' l'wo 111uuh ... •• I u11il IWl•lll~'• fwo JH.•r;.aoutc 1l'he Atlttutn tl1Rlrl<'l, 111 wl1h-li Flor 
l,0111,tltl 0111.v , !'7,0 i"iO worth of J, ll )('t'I ,\' ldn lij lo<·11t c ,1 , ov,1 r~t1l}!i<• l'lhcd t hp quutu 
h1111dM 111 !ht• I'll .I" 01' HI. l"lot11l tl111'hll; 111111•1• lh1111 •. ~~1.IHH).l)(H). -
t lJll llll'l'i.' Wt(•I( ,~ nr fill• •h·IVl\ llllfl 0 H('I'• 'J'IH11'l\ Wfll'l' 1 ' I IIH1t1 NUl,i-ie 1·ll,p1•i-1 , In 
ulu ,•,wnt,,·, 11 !'4 u wlloll·, wuio1 111,, u11ly Kt. C't outl mul U:! wunw11, wl!II umounl "' 
111 1P 11t' rourtt 1, 11 ,•rnu11 1t,~ 111 th~ 'l' umpu 1lldd1\1l t1 1i4 toll11wM : • • • 
dt-c1rlt•~ thul tll il 11nt P'-<'l't'tl It ~ 11u0Lu . ltH l\!t111 1 ►1i11ght , , , , . , , , ...• . • ~:!:.J,000 
M11 11~ r<' II Nt1 1lN ,·ould hp h111rtl\d lll> t u 11'..! \\'•lztlt'll lio111,:III ... •....•... 1:1, l ~t) 
1:~11J:1ln \\ h,Y \\t• rrdlt-tl, h111 11111ld11~ ' l'o1n l .. , ...... , ...•..... .• ~ii7,u;m 
CROWDER SETS DATE TO CALL 
OVER 2·,000,000 MEN TO SERVE 
J ►n11f t.' 11 IJ "I ro1• Uh 11 \\ }10 1111 \ l' IUh-."'('d 
lliP ir a7 th lltrrluto, x ltl't1 t'l- lk.'4' (1'(1 lo 11 :_i, 
11111 ,., 11l•1111t :\IHl't•h I, J11 ·t•1J r (ll11g lo or• h,•r , l"ll'MIIW tl flll ne ... ltl1•n1•1• , 
f klul h1fnr111ul1 ◄ 111 ;.tht•II Hilt rn Ill 1111• i.k.O ~111111 1·H \\II MUII , h. 1111~ , , 
-111 Jt ll11I Ill \\' 11.,.lll11µ1ot1 tlUl')IILf 1lw JlHfooll 1:-• .._ llo rr, l 't•ur,iun ~pl11k , ,\ r • 
"''Pk h~ l'ro,·11-.1 ~lur1o1hul Clt111fl1'H I hro111 h. :-(4•1111111111... .. ... \\•h. 
~ I' ll\\ d,•r I hn~ for hr\Jti:lng I h r oltl- 7til l·:11 hrul111 \\ llll1111 u4, Urluu 
{' I' t·lu~ ,r 1 h 1,. tll1W l "q(l ~I I'll 111H I 111,, • 110, 1,•111 .•. '. ' t '111. 
,11111p 1111\ 11 wt 1,,•t 111 , ·1 uu 11IP1t1<1. 1,uL til l' 1111 w1111u1u ,, . !\1~ll!fn11, Kh11111 •. \\' h , 
11J)J!l"n\. 11\1 t 1111 1'.J o f tlw fh•~1 t·nll \\ll" iO Hory,:111n,I ll 11rrl~ • • t u,• k • 
d11,;;1 ·J, ..i:1•d 1,, I 1·n Hi'lf .M11 r~h11 I Ol1ncrul t11 111\·lll1•, 1;- 111 • . . • . . • • l'ol 
(..' 1m\1h lt ·, 1 1 1 111,.• IH1 II Qt• 1111lllilr, 1 C'Urll · fl\17 .\u1lr('w ,I t;\111111, :\ 11r . \\' h . 
111lth •1• , HO"i ,l,>hn ) l ntit•~. l\lt1M ... .... • t 111I. 
I 11 'll. i ,. 1!1•1 ·11 I t , r11wd1•1' t t11" I h<' ,·ulll · 17•l , \ lt• tflh·u, Ii I~ . . \\ h . 
111 i l H•t• , :!,:1t 1H,PIIO 111 1\\I~ ,·q:l,.i,•1•l1{l ffl 1l o·.:u lh.)ht'f t l ih•, tll. e .. , ..... ~,\'h . 
h, •l\\•·t f l 1111• 11g1•!4 of IH 1l1H I 4:i Wllllld hf7 ,Tohtt 'I'\\' ~lt' WUl' t , ~1. l ' . \\' h 
I I nilkd l11 •rufll ,I 11l.v 1 t)( Il l' t yt•111· . '.JUII ,I l·!n 1 ,,. t.11r,r1•r. I hut .' .• " ' h. 
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A 7:i 
1hort&re ln the euirar 1upply. 
They are maple 1uirar, 1yrup1, honey and 
mola11e■ and may be uaed In preparlntr dee-
■ert■ and other dll!he■ requlrlntr 1weetenln1r . 
When a cup of syrup or honey la u■ed 
to replace a cup of euirar the liquid ln the 
recipe■ 1hould be • decreaeed one-fourth. 
One-thlrd of a cupful of 1urar II equivalent 
to one-third of a cup of honey, about one-
half cup of syru p and about one-half cup of com 1urar. 
One-fourth of a cup of 1u1rar la equal to about one-half 
cup of syrup or one-third cup of corn 1uirar. One table-
1poon of au1iar ls equal to one table1poon of honey, about 
one and one-half tabl11poon1 of eyrup and one and one-
third tablespoons of com auirar. 
Suiiar may be 1aved by the uee of railllns, dates, ftire, 
dried pears and fruit paate1 used on the breakfaet cereals. 
Fruit marmalades, butters and jellies should be used 
to take the place of the ordinary sweetenlnii at a meal and 
ot as accessories to it. Fruits may be preaerved without 
s~ar. It may be added when sugar ls more plentiful. 
Preserving demands this year a thin syrup instead of a 
hea y syrup. 
If sugar is used one-half of the amount may b replaced 
by another sweetener. 
Drying is a means of preserving (without suirar) ap-
ples, ch erries, stra wben·les and black cap■. 
When ready to use they may have added the needed 
sugar in the form of a syrup. \Vhen suirar is more plentiful 
fruit juices may be made Into jellies or may be used' as 
fruit juices with or without sugar, as beverages, fruit 
gelaEns and frozen desserts. 
I<'rcsh fruits supply the place of sugar in the diet. They 
should be u ed freely. Desecrts where sugar is scarce 
may bu made of 1relatin1, junkets, custards, puddlnas and 
cakes. 
~ 
, 1. Cou,I wo s \'I it('(I "-" I wo 111or•• 
11 I n,l :111t•r-4 i""1 11 f-.l,u 111·t.l :1 r •l f ln ~L Wl't' k 
Wlll' II Llt..•Utfl~ ~t11 1 ♦ krnl1.• 11111 1 8Jll' ll(' l'I', 
H\.1l'CI. !\h0 1 ,w u n 1 01111 PI H1tr•gr11phl, • 
Hergt. l'cc•k nrrh' <•il 111 l\\'O m1wlll11 e"4. 
mn ldng- 11111 J.11 ,, l:1·~ 011 the <' 11~· iHl:l• 
!IP11 flll,I . 
Ku 1u1·do)' l',·, •11l11g tlw 11,·lntm~ wt.11•,, 
{• 111 Prtnlrn•(I flt hCIIUL'~ in tl lc l'lly, nn(l 011 
fl unt..l u,r, u f tc r 11111kll,g n trio lit lil ,;,:-
~lm 11le(1, t ll f'Y rc t U1'11f\(l r'n t hL' IO<'al f1ehl 
11nt.l t'e mnl11 e1I llC'l'l' u11ti1 Tm,i;ulay 1110 1·11 • 
J11i:r, rui n J)n•,·l•11tl11g- th<'lr h ·11v l11..; nu 
.\l ttudny, u~ IHI 11 ht.•c 11 pln111w1l . 
~u1111·oct~· P\'C'11l n1; h dP11,:h t fnl N tlt'l' · 
111i11mc 1,1 wu~ gl,·t111 l,y ~••vc•1' 1L I t-;t . 
( ' loud p,'oph• :11 1 hl.' '1111 ll t• nl ierg- l,,oat · 
llous<1 , n t t lH' lokl'. nm1 duw·i ng , ,i ~,1~11 
111111 ~1', 111111 tl t111l·ln~ wrn, c11,lurt'<I 1111til 
111ld11lght. 
'J.'!d .~ mur·11lui;- otht 1· mu r hlt1C's nrrlv, 1 1 
111 ll w (•lty 011 1hc lr t.11,;ht 0\'C I' uw tlll l', 
.\lu.,·111· l ' ,n111 Jio.vl ug- l'l\(•ei , ·r•ll Wf)r (I th111 
l!ill ))pllt''"-4 wou ld h CI e,dh•cl for eu rly 10· 
duy h,v 1111-- f 1.,~e rr(. T he 11N1dcJ HU J>· 
J)liei, w c l'l' 0 11 lll\.' g\·t,mHI w llf' 11 t llo 1111: 11 
u 11 l\'('(I for thl'nl. 
1'(ow 111 111 HI. t '1<11111 h us ll<'f'll "Cflrla I• 
b' dt•~lµ:1111tl' tl 11 11 1·,•g-ul nr ln1111in~ 
)11 1\t'l". rf,.ltN front I h e Hil'IIIP ll mn~r ht, 
, \iH•tH1d nt 1111~· tlnhi. 
Dr. Chunn Suggests Appointment 
of City Physician in Saint Cloud 
'l'o 1':tJ llOr 11f "'t. f'l t>utl ' l'rtl 1111111• I l11qmi,;ilmt UII I Ill' n, lu1 111·~ 1111 l ul"'lu o n 
Hirn•, · 1010 1 hu,•p ud1:,1 11 norr1<"1,,11r tl1e ,uriot.h a,·Jatlou,!·uui11-i . 
1 I · I f II I f u, -I IN II 111111111•111. I his 1, whnl I 11\ll, 11:,,1 ( ' 1~• I) 1,\'MH' 1111 fll' It ' <· t)' '1 ~ · ll l· lll' illl,:; 
<'loud. ··:-i.u.". ,11,1 you 1'H'\ ' JCC1 1-1 1n11g 't' 
F c l'llt1~ HU i nl fll'f•~I In 111<• hl':t illl llllfl •·<:111 onl' 1-tH 1>1w,t 1n-<• r 011 ron - dht•nt 
wplf111•p o[ nm· t·lt , •. J hu ,·t• ,•u111hh1l1tl nm'1" 
, uu11t.,• 11h~· ·kln11 ':,4 wol'I." wltll tlu• l'lty·~ ' •· ,\·p h11111h111 ,nn II IPmon .'' 
\\1ll'k, without t•n11qw11~111h111 11·um llh,' Aud i,.;1) 011 . ' l'hi :-c. nrll'r ,·lghi rP111·~ 
t" it,r , for the :-:ol<' p111-p11!-,. 1 of huh1111i: of l111t•1·t1~t n11<1 ,,ffn l't . .; 0 11 m~· Jillrl, C'l'l'· 
dnwn ut1)' mu1acb• 111111 uli~hl d111m·t'"' 111 111 l1il r Jo11l 11111t s gorn l 10 nw -"nix!' 
i-. 11·ik11 urn· c·i1,,. J,r. Blrtl. ll l'PJ)l'l;'HC llta1h·._, uf lh (' 
h 1 tlH' 1)1'{1"Pll l epid r rn lr (l'i JJlf L I 1'1\t• ~llllt' Hrnnit ur l ll'1t l1 h, IIHH'c 1t1H11 1l 
mULUt'll(ll1d do .. "il ll .K 11II pnhlil- gnth,,1·• ,\"t\111' 11g11 1·t•,·1 t111111 v ntlt11I flin t tlw l 'l t,r 
! 111t:,,1 ! Ow\\ it , C'l11.11·t·lw1-1, ~t•honlJ.J, owl nil C' tmlll'll uppohu n <'IIY JJh ,ndd,H1, Thi ... 
phwel'I or u111u ,.;c•mr-1ll fn1' u pt1 1·l11d In I nh~u lhl11k 111t' prt lJH'I' rhlng io tlo, n,ul 
t'<nre r nll dnnge r or p,11,i•,•1H l or th(\ tll ~• I. 11111 r<.1,ut ,,· 1n ,•n•ol•Prut e with MHdt nn 
pa;c,1, '!'hi ."' ,,•ur-1 tlo1w, wl1h thf' rt•suh :1111,,,lntp~ 111111 ,.:e,\ tlllll 11u1· (•lty iM 1H·o-
"f 11111v ,111<1 111111th fl'\HII th1' lll ~C' HMl', 1111d h'( •I P1 l u11t l 111, 1 11dJ1u•l•11i towu,.. u1. n, 
this cl1w liei u,: c•1 ,n1ru, •1t1d 0111 of tl11• 1·11 111 :-.mnt "-lh·h nppnl! 1I P1\ l!i m11 ,1, ... 
l'H~·. um1 tu1 1111(1 P::\.llllst' •l. 11111 l 1ht.1 1,rope 1· 1•owp1• 111,·l'l-ltcd l11 l-'Hr h 
'l'h e t\pld'-•tuh• lK n1hl,-- t· full t>1111t .rn l 11()Jlol11l c1, 1,.,. llw 4•11,r 1111tlmrllh\i<1, ' ''" 
11ml Lt,; of n Yt' l'X lhtlll for 111 . 'l'hl~ 11'1 "ill Iii' 1-1 n hJl•<· lt 11l t11 "'111•11 hlutuh-r-i , 
n\ tnl1t• 1a, ,f l o.INN I : ~' { ,u;..-.- _. •• ).,-, t: ~:~rJ~tdi~:!~~'~::lt Ji~:!;~:.,·. ~t~'. 
J lq•1' 11 1ller, IU7.iJU() : .Ju nuor, ,, J 47lttl0 ; ,;.:1 1"11l"·ou1I It 'J'.nu•r , Kl •"· , W b. 
Fl'11n1u1·.,. '! 11 ,000: M11rd11 A1wll , Mn~ lH .J,Jhn 1::,h\unl Tt.11111, 1,, 11,. 
RI o ,1u.-• lo rlu--• fw ·t thnt lhP ph'.'"'tc·la11"' 'l'hi"1 l'1'l'Ol' he lllll rnw nf tlw 11upn1·• 
ut tlh-- l.·lt:r 11.lYf' hntl tl11• run ••n .. n1w 1·• 1• 1lonnhlp ki.ud. hut 1~ t,, I rt,· t1 .v ('Olll1'l\1'r l11 
ti- .,f .+,,, ""1 .. 14'• NI la,r111•, 1,..>tlll 11'"' 111" •111111·1\U lln" J 'U}UII('-. ,.1,.. II 11111)' "l• n< , ______________________________ ..;.. ___ _,: "r tht' ::~:·~l'U!"H(t~'il nf ,,. '11-.t ll~t.l~ tlw 1 t111• \\ll,V fol' fUt'IIW1' ll'OUhh', 
Jk •O pl e )u1,·1, llst't) f 1 \' l'I',\ tH't'l' ll11{iOII 1') fll ot lt {I I' \\'Ol'tl ~, t h 1~ I II p 11;;c11io11 Il l 
11vnhl ~prt•n tl 11 r th• • 11111l11t1.,· null :,;o fur prpr.i:~ nl without n hl'HII . .:'\o\\· ts tit • 
hu,•t\ l.u.~en hlt•►·R<•t l with J>t'rfl•d ,•0 111,·,,t tluw 111 gP1 lmi,ir 1111d t•nmP u1> to 11w 
11 ( flH' t\ 1)i t1 l'1H J1 •. l IHig>III i,:nr thnl uni JCtUt1d111·d o f n tlll'I' \\'Cll - regulult•◄ I t'ltl1\ .. , 
11 ~111,te dt->u1l1 10 d olt' from nu~· or ,Hu· .\JlJ)11f11 1 u ,•ily ph,,·"fl'lnu HIHI 1ln nil 111 
111'1gl1111l 1•11 J-1 t' l'4 hn R o,•, •11r1't•I. ,ronr 1mw,•r ln lwlp lw r or him t·1t1' t'Y 
11ml .f llHI\ a 1 l,OOcl t ll l'h 111011th . 1 ' ht'"'l' rt4~ U O)' E. 8mllh, 1.,: h"" ········ 
111 11 will Ml l1l'I J· h o lh flu • urmy nud ;m Hulu•rt lt1'f'1 l Hh1•r.-., h. lafM 
f , 1111\'Y 11111 1 UIII rim• l 'U l'JJ"', 
l 11 1111<ll 111111 :!11.IK)O 1111·11 tor 111111!1•<1 
-•• 1 \ l1 t· wlll hl' c•1t ll1•tl {'llt ' h 111011th . 
n c111" 111I Cn1wd t·1· ~n id 1111 • wut·h H( 
dn~i.JlfJl11J; llt'W rPghH 1'1111lM ~ho11lct h '! 
n m111t•1t1d t1,\ .l nm1u1·r 1. 
'I'll ,• 1'111~-ilfll·111 lrn1M u ~ 1•0111pllt•d (or 
\),t•1'( 1f:i 1•1111t11S I~ 11 & t ullo"N : 
t't-rl•I Uraft 
:-.:u l ' r 1rn k ~'''• "''" '' 1'\hu, •. , 
n1o...1 \111lr••w .I l ,n ,w, !\nr •••. 
:S"'-1 O tU'llr S\\ C't' I , h 1~1-
,11• Ht.! l h•1111Ht. 1,111.Utll' , e,, 
!l:.! W l.,,r11,,•1•1t1• 1)11\ht, 1<119 11 , 
,I. t:IJ1 t10 11 ll m\ ,1r,1 , I 111• . 
ti•rr•1 I ll u w11r1I Sh1Ht. Nur . 
l ,~wl• n ll11rh11111 , Kl u .• 
l'iUHI • N'.an,- .-.:·u 
I ', t-:. L > l1r,rn1 I, l '1u .•...• 
,l1tn1wr Sh<' rllJllll , hi"" · ... 
1:tnrgr , ·. ttr,IIIMllll , ' ''"" · 
J:tUH'S lti!P)' flrln .r lP, Kt u. 
.Neun .. Rnd l 'OttlOfrl••.. . C'&lor. b•r. !!77 
Johll ow,rn l.011 1• l' Kl"• ·. \', h . A 1 if,."; 
Wuym nu nnu<'ll. t1t. , . .... 
\\~Ill Arthur \h•K11 •, Hlu . 
mt \\'lllln m•. K 1•U , ••••••• 
J1•1111ud, " "· t~1• w11 u• KI H . 
t ' b nrlt1t1 Utux, 141111t h , l {IIUJ 
l'oh1111h11• \V . 11 111 11 t,;f ( •, 
A ~t. 1,, C..:h 11nr11•ti). 1 h111 , 
.Jt1 h11 ,Jo bn,,111, 1i la,,., .•. 
\ 1hl'rl JI , Muri In , li l11 .. . 
.\u1tln ( '. Klur,c, Kt C .. . 
•"'""t' l,1•1111'11 ll 1t•k1, l<ln, 
( ' luu;I ti, J uhn •t•II , ~t. l' ., 
Altr,•11 Huth\\t•II , ~t . l' . ., 
\ \ ' 111hllll Tl . 1l r1'f1 II , ~t111 • • 
t•:11w ,1rll IL. rt ro111tu11, l< hut , 
::uu--·,·, .... ~:r t{ , ~hnu,otHI 1l 1' . 
:lttO ,I . l'rnl or Ulltwr t , Kl••• •• 
r,on U('o , 1\ Mrlio utirhlln , L<ht ■. 
OOU .\ltr,,tl Alro ri l , Orlu11•lfl , 
, ,.1n ........ . 
rnn \ . 11 . , ·rawt,,r, I, l'\.1 1111t ...• 
1:! I l'11r111.-1 t •,,iut. Kli,N .... ... 
li t\ ,\rlh ur \\·, IJu ll('y, l ~lti, .. 
17"- t'hrl ,- t o l)hf•t ( ', URttlJ, 1<18 ■ , 
t;,-, 1 Frunk 1)~11111 'fl l .lt tlr , Nnr . 
01 \\' llltn Drlngh•r, Kl111 •.••• 
111 :.! WlllhHH 0 , l ,t"wl" , f"JI . C .. 
t:,o 11t1nl' 11'. 11.-11111 11'" " Rt. t ·. 
:1:t Wnllt•r 1 •. P1111lk , 1<111 ,,., 
TT- l •ft lnb 111.•lcflon, Kho• , .•.. 
~'.J \Vnlll'r 8 11111)11 , h. tt! , ••• , • 
10-.t ll 1•11 J\lng lut111 , ~l u .,., . •• 
I( I Wlilln111 .Jn1•1'1on , l(l1'K,,,,, 
n,-;:, \\'al:~r lf Pnrn, Ht l ' ...... 
0~"1 W 11lt11 r lilt', ~t ( ', ,, •••• 
l !",O .Junu•• f1M wl11 litll lll, ~L l ' 
I'll t,\ ( '11Urntl IJrynu, J' l@M. ,. 
iu, \l r l\.l11 t: l11 11r1r l111, Xt . (' , •• 
':!'.:, l'•'n J•'r11n k . n 11t1.tonl. "Iii Iii , 
1,n N,lwlu J . M1wrr, H. l'urk . 
l'H I Uohrncl A. Hh1tt•ktorll , Mt . (' 
Ii~ ( 'ltftord J . t ,Cll'lf(•r, Jih1., 
IJI ll ('t1ry l{ l nnn, l·:l1t• ..... .i , 
U""'U \lnrlun 1,. ' l1 lud11ll , Nor •• 
r':\ IU \rlh11r 1'. MP..-kt-r, Ml. (' •• 
~iU 1•' runk1111 A. Unhh, l(lll't , . 
:t.111 ,John U1111lrl t'lurk , Klu •• 
707 l•! lljuh • •11yNt)11, 011nwuw, 
1,•111 •• , , ,. , , •• , , •• •, •• , , • 
Hl:.! lto ht•rl \\I. MVIIIIJ', l{l11 .• 
UUl t-)lltolt. !\kOet•, h.11111 ,.,., .. 
l'Ol'i ,Jo hll II. lh1rruw•, Nur .,, 
WU Wlllhw1 II , Mllllll , t-'I. \ ' ., 
:111 t.frrry Ronn; KIH ,, •••. , , • 
~rn . turk 1>1111•1, n . , .... .. ... . 
1\.1 1 , c·111rN11'11 Mur11h y, l<hut , . , 
1 ,J. \\". 1(11 n,lull Jr., !<!fut.. 
nn L1H'l111 u. •rruNulflll , Ht. c 
, , .. '.. Jharlll c)I I lllil (lull , Nlll' ••• 
~on r•urt ., 1•,~ttn111n "' '"· .. 
11 :J It ijtunlry llu\hH"k, l<IH , . 
r,1 ,1 J.110 ( 'nrr Oot•w111 , Wt , ( ', , 
I"-~ Amo■ ' I' Alu~r1u1111 1 Kl •" • , 
ll r'i ,\rl't,l fli R . M t" l.tun, KIH , 
T (l 'I' , l4lrll!lkln8 .Ir .. Kl•• ·, 
:H)'J .,ome11 II . r~un lrr, Klu .. , 
(Ull ,\1h_.rt I . ll t•11rn , fit . t', .. 
7'7 Mo•u ft1 . ••"· ~t (' .... 
1:u Jnmu K Kon1eral'lt , K~u . 
•o• th•or.sP 11. tl unter, Ht. • •• 
0.1l- ll 11rry 8. All loon. !It. • ... , 
ijl Hut,ert A, Bn,.,n, Kl•• .. 
t'ul . A 
\\ h . A 
f't ,1. A 























































































































ll tt rrv It. Uu I•• Kl ilt .... .. 
l•: l111c r fitor)' , Knn . ... ,.,. 
,lllMl1t\r \V . Hro111m11 , h:1 11. 
1)1, wry ~•rnflllllll'H, ~I. {1 , 
Syl,•,1 ~lt\r f.lll(llnttl , 1,111!1 •• 
) lull Moth!., l{ln .'' ' •.... 
.. "f' h111n 11t1 t L ' ' tJUll,IC , Jils,i ., 
F'rlu Hnrtu:, r , l{ t.u1 •••••• 
P1•!1•r 1-. . SU\'IIN'l1 , l{lllf ....• 
Hfllllll U. lh iy nultlll , Ht . t' , 
I. IL JI, IJ t1Ukt1IKhf , t\'.1•111 •• 
oh1r It . l'rntl1l'r, ~1. 
Jtobrrt l 'tuo11hell , 1,:181 .. , 
:,tn111tul n . Kto ry , l( lu ... , 
UuMI C' r ('obh, Khn ••. , ... . . 
., .• ..llfllco m •• Ynll'f, H ltH .••• 
llHi ~HIii lil. ,;11rtlrwr, KIii • . , , 
It..! 81H11 l'lt1re1u•o lh\11 , l{li18 •• 
IH Ot"OrJ.10 J\ , Pt~ d , :•O , 1 ...... 
40'.! 1t o 11tlt1 11 (', Hronl!lon, Kl 8d . 
:.!:\O Curl L'. Fk'Hbert, Kl 1111 • ••• , 
o:!tJ J11me11 \V. Dowen, 8 t . •.,. 
307 r •• J·l. On\r,ilrt'l' I , JOH, •. 
:J07 1, l~h nx{'r Over1U reot. Kt ,,. , 
J II) '1' 11oif, 11. t; ummrn, St. (',, 
fxW_I 'Thomn 1 ,l . C"11llu1L tit. L' .. 
38 l ,cuuhhUI N'C'nl. 1.;:1 11 ••• ,. 
37~ ,,1111ea Al\1•11 , 1,11• ........ 
:!I uhu \\•llllnm 1.' rnlll, Khll , 
























:-\\iituHJ t:i ..... Mns, l\. U;:: . .. 
:\1 011,11 Un rnc ■, I< In •• , •••• 
t,' rt>tl 8111l lh , Klu •• ,, ••••• 
Humu«!l l1rummnr, kt. C ••• 
?\11thnn1t,1 l•' ln <- h , J, lu •. ,. 
Mr1H'Mt M11t•h , l(lu •• ,.,.,. 
\\ 111 . l ,\'Wl lii LnnW', Khu, .•• 
t 1 1)11rlt..11if n. hlhw1 , l(\1111. ,,, 
.Ju11l(l11 t-t Ht r h11r1t1, Hl. l' , 
,\lu ,1r11nr1t Hulll w111, Kh 11 ... 
J\ 111 t rn,\ hl'hm111, 1.011"h 
1111111 , l•' lu .. ... , • •.•• .. .. 
ll11 r t t.011g,\ ,1II, ~, . l.' .••• . 
ll!lr W(•II Tleull, h:I J1t1 ....... 
\ prne w,11 . ,, ·11 tton, h:lu 
.John 11. lt f'1Ml1L tu .. .... 
\l hllUf'I l{ln1t, hlu . • ' .. '. 
'1'11'1tllll lt nrookN, ~L (' , •.• , 
P1irl1 11. M OrJlllfl , t-lt. ( ',. 
J N'l!I(' ll . ltt1bC1 rl 1, KI IUL •. 
\\r111to11 A. M1•111lo11t1, 1,1.,., . 
( ', ,\11 tol11l' nnololn, 8t. e. 
\\'111111111 o. llron No n , Kl 1tlf, 
\\' 111 . It , Aruoltl . I\IH ••• . • 
ll orntlo A. (--ohb, K ht11 , .. 
('llnrh1 " t ', Arunlt.l , K1 1 11 .•. 
n l:iC'lll'rl , h.t•n •• , •••••• 
I l pn ry I"\ , Hh11w, Kt u .• , •• 
t,'llu,, I.. VunNnllll , t f' . 
:i.~ ll rnry Kui, ll11 ~ h f'y , 1,111, 
AMhur ~ trllllt,rhfl\ r , I:). 11 •• 
,Johll i\l , lllll('l(H, "Ill,,,, 
\V. Hlnh~r Knight, 0 . I' ,. 
,111 •. MIiton Hrynnt. • .. 111. 
81un J,u•ktto n, Kl11 ,, ••••• 
,Jo hn Ii', t)1111fpl111 , Ht , •• , 
1-Mwrartl Uollu,rhl.lr, Klin • . 
Wm , I, . Hritlllf'O,.k , 0 . 11 ,. 
Holl 'l1. Oron1on. Kl•• · •. 
Jun lu11 Pow 11, 0 . I' • . • ,,. 
ll1ur1 C. Pl11110, Kl11, •... 
(t 'ontluutd oo r11 
\\'t1 A ,..i 
" ' h. .<\ ,u 
\\"h, I {lo) 
l 'o l A lH 
\' h \ DJ 
( '11 1 ,\ H!l 
l 'O I. ,\ 0~ 
" ' II , A fl ;J 
l "o l. A !kl 
Time For Making Cattle Dipping 
Con1pulsory Rests With State Board 
l 'ul A 1171 Ht• JJ l,1·11111 111 I he 11 1·1 ll·lt, In 111st w••<'k '; I >1111·11111: •.1·a1em1ll k 1llpJ1h1g Of ml!k 1'4 
\\ h . .\ fl J-.:--111.• 11r tlw TrllHIII\', .\ .. A . ( '1ml1. t\dll· h. f , t u u 11r hcmrd. t tnt1,1r nu Pln:um 
\\. h A OU (' ll lln111l l 1lh'll t• t ni· ot fht• Flt,a·liln ('11 11 1'.• 1'-llllH 'CH wi ll Wt' tll'th?1' ,•t1ttlt1 11i Jl1Wtl rCl~-
<"l•I.. J\100
1 
Th·k 1-;ru,li1•1ul.111 f'ow111ill1:'\.\ of tlw 11l111·1,· 1111tll wµ, ql1f\1• , ,n ,uNtinu,.: ur\l ra -
Wh. AIOI i41m1hr r11 ~·ktll1•1Ut"Ut 01111 U .? r e lOil111C•nt , ornl, lc. whlc·l1 wHI l1ol ht• <:'Hrlil'I' thnu 
Wh. A1U.l f >n.m11lt1HliH1 .. l1u·kN111idlh•. Fin ., ~1111• 1 h • l "'ll , )f Mur,• h. 
\\' h. A 103 pltt•M HM with lhl' f,1llowl11tr ttu,,1•(•~1ii1;r ' l( ,it 1h111 Hme tl H'fr Hhonld ,I(' f,11 \U•h 
\\' b, A10t lnr,wm,11ln11 t'\ln<'Cr11inl( lhe w rt l'k tu It :-:h 111·tugl1 of 1nt•~•1' tllHt th,\ work <.'Un 
W it . .'\ w, rhl:i !-l1n t e. 11111 ft(• do 1w witllou , mulue h11r1l ~lll1> o n 
\\' h, ALOO II will IJt.• nolt' i\ tlint u. \\', Hrm·r~ r ht• t'1Htl<• O\\'Hl'rs , thnt will Ix.:) tuken 
Wit , AIOT H'(' l'e flll',V nf l hp ~tllfl' JAn•-~t,wk ~lltt - 11110 ('Oll~hlt•rutlm1, 
("ol. AlO ilu r.,• Boord l\~,itl out tlw l11rorm11ll1111 "The ~·1)tl' r~ Jn 1-~t:(•nmhln ,·ount,r !(11 \'f.' 
\\ h. AHtO tliul 1111,1 IHuird ui..t'fl d\krr~liou ,,,ttlt rt• 11 111r1Jur11r or ~e,•l'\ru l l11111tlre1l ,otc•:--f,1r 
·,, •b . AIIQ 11111.,1 10 1,11 turdllR lill' , ·omi)ul •m•y ,11 11 • ,•11111pul~•ll')" 1ll1111lng ur c11 t11t• Ill lhl'l r 
Wh. ;Htl 1,llu: nf (•utflc wh c u ll ls nm•t• udnpt(' •I. 11lt•\'llon, purly ln ~t ~u11um'r1 h111 <·r r111l11 
\Vh. All'J Ami thol ll h• nut flu_\ hourtl's Juh•11llun ton,IIJJull 1ttu,1,, It Hd\'l nlJh• to 1>0 ~1 · 
\Vh. AUil t o work h8rllwlllp11 on tlw t•t1ttlP111 en nf t)(IIW tlw work . u111I ll lln ~ 1101 ~~,1 l t,e-..,n 
Wh . Alli r lw :,,itnn•, r lr. H1orr11 I~ 11t1 0l11 newrt xtn,·1e,l tlit•i.-c." 
\Vh. Alt!\ Jtlll}{' I' m1t11 nutl ls fu111ilhu· \\llh l'Ollll1 • Hrc,·urd (•ou11t y 1111 K nlf'l"\1~•ly lwhl .11~ 
\Vh. AJIU llOUk thl'iltlKhuut thf\ Ktuh', ' l.h(lrt•lnn• t'!:-:~!!t• t?, awl \'df1 l(l hr n lllg IUU]unl ,\ 
f •o1. All? h&H Ml11lt.·1 11 ~ 11 t liul"I ;.io rn c wr•htlil. 10 l'1t t·r .,· m, <'t1m 1111l..am·~~ ill1-•11ln,i;r ot ,•nf• 
\ Vh . A 1l 'i , I \ • I I llf' IW~t \'~n,·. ' l 'll1--' 1·nttl e ow1wrs' U'-1-
" ' la . Airn 11h' Al'II •I~ l'l'llt ' 1~ I.\' · Ir. t 0 11 1 t,l ~Vt.·i 111i(111 ' tn thnt (•nuntv tw-i P• 1rfet•l f"1 I 
C'ol . A120 uM follows: 11 wnrkl11A" r1 r1·1u1,,;cr•mc •;1 \1 lu-11•t,y it 'i 
Wb . Al ~I ('ommunlullon t'rom Mr. Coult . 111~1111~, ,·, f1•l'I 81'1' t1re ht l1111•lui; 11II th l'II· 
Wlh At:t.J r o J•!tlltor or Rt. t.' luutl ·rrltrn,w. ~r,w•k l11u111l11 tl ut n ml11imu111 of trouhlP 
\Vb . Al~':\ 'fht• C nllle 0Wlll'l'H. ·' "'~0(.'lutl 0 11 or tu 1•11 l'l1 UWut'I', 
WI! , ~:;: l'olk l'o11111 .1· lwl,I u 11H,, 1l11g In Por1 .\ II th,• \)14<,m l11 <•11 111<• 11l011g lhut hor-
\Vh .. ~,-.,," MPn<1l' l1t!'4t ~111ur, ln~r uwl 1ul11p(Pd rcM• th•r ( Bl'~n\rd ) will hn ,·t1 to •~ 1llpl)cd 
" r h , " ,, d111lon~ e11clori,:l 11,-; LIie t:• lcttluu lu thul r ,:11l11rl.v u~ jr,ll)OII ns wor·k h1 @lurt("(l lu 
~~:::: ;\ :I~.:~ ~:::~:::!fii,.t'l~;. l~•il!::il1~~ ~,1;v~:~~f1~o \' Oil' ft1r 4l:;·1.•;-1~1;·tl"~~!~~l~?\,il~, 1•~:l~d~~,t)~w~!::~.\~ l~r 
\ \ ' h , .. Thnt. U~80<:l11tlou l l'l <'1>111J)tl!"t•d nf ~om r pu•~l•t• 11t1 0 11 pf Ill(' tl \\ th:'I'. 
l'oJ. A1~.,, i)f Llw lurge,sl (•rtlllo ow1w1·,s In th•' ,, h1• Orn11Jre i·uuuty lliw lu, :,i to ht' 
\Vb , AlaO Htulc, wh•>S,1 Hh"-.·k will h ' J11st 8 K hnrt l IH'i)h l' lt't.l n,,w. 
\ b ~i~ -~ to hnntllc flJ,J llllY hi 0:-t•rtllft \'1)'1!'1''• _ I f l'u lk ('O l llllY \"01('H r111' t,•111 11\Hll~or.,· 
\-i:. h u t rlu•.) 1111• ,·u i it.J:.,i,,:irii .. · ;;:mu: ••r,'f •• '~ tlt ppin~ of (•U III ~. It~ It ~ t•olf lll us~lK•ln • 
l'ol. AL:la ("11 11111( lhl' ,·nttll'•fl>Vt•r th•k ' I •10 11 )111s t•111h:r;, .. ,1. ull uf th:11 honl.-1 
l 'o l. Al lll 
1 1 1
._ , 1 Wh o:_"' ·•~·~ t:.: !.__. ,, 1ra:r,1 iK:tt ~t/ 1\ w l 
Wh . Al 'Ut nr.J,• r ~ hntl' l tt't.'1-1 reC'l' }·e, ' 111111 ' • 111 1 tlw tlnw 1111tll {)l(t'eolu cm 1111 r tt1kC'i-; 
C'fl l , Al:tfl i-1111 HUl)l)l l' tl f'n lt•1'"' It! l• lprldll l o. lt1t 11p tlui work. 
,v11 , A1:n P11 111 P 1H fnr 11Htl It~ 1i_u1hltn~ r u11h• •tlll),a, 11 l11ok~ n~ lf lh (' ( :,,it•1..'0 l11 c· uttll'm~n 
" ' h . Al:l"' 1,l 11g Vil t ~ hO\'f' 11rin:-11r ,,\ t.'l' nthl' l' or• ltl'l' ttu~ ,,111.\-.t l\hr'I will ltr in 11·011t1ll' It 
\Vh. Ala,1 d ~,·~. 111111 IIO ~lk"('lul (•t•rflfli •lll (l 1~ r e • thl M e 11Ut1ly dl)('~ 1101 \'Ole lo nu.tke ('Ill · 
Wh, AIM q nlrl'tl of 1.IIP ili·nlt' r fllllllg ~rnrh nr · Iii • dlpJlfng 1•ornvut-i,w,· tl N fl \'JoJ h \muti • 
,v11 . AIIL 111 •1'!-l, Thnt 11t· lll d t111 r up Liu' 11111111 work l'llll not h , 1,1,1 1·1\•
1
tl rnuil uulhor~ 
tlruwltul'k 10 hulhlf'1µ- 11l11p1ng ,·111 ~. n11il tz,,(l lw rh \'ot4'::S. \ , A. COL' l / 1\ 
( 'o l. All2 111,. 1111111!1c r ,\l'l lO la• hlllll In !hi• • r 
('ltlltll~· ( '011 hl• IIUltl(' n•,111, · lwfu t•t\ tlttH' ' I' l-4, ·h ·11~t (' l' l ~R'IIII or K l"ill'lillUllll.t ' 111111 
fn r ,·om 1ml~o r, .. tllppillK lo l:M\~l 11. Ml i-itt t' nr1h1 llu Uuy t~r J{e 111H1k11lltP Wl' t <.' 
I n <•nnnedl1H1 with tlw tlrnt fnr ~tUl'I · 111nrrlPd Hl the l'r(•~ l1~~h ,rl1111 mn11t-:e, h('1'(1 
:n.i: t IH' 111poing, th,, rn 11m, lug Mt u1t• nu \\ .. , •• 111 .. ,..• tn r hr He,· .• 1. ·r . " ' · :iH'W• 
t11 t.' 11t h,v IL\\'. K111n11, n 111em l"H.1r of 1111' nrt, pu"4tnr or tllP <'llt1rd1 . Hoth o f 
Ktut,, 1,1,p-}H,)(•l ~n11l1ury IJoun l. l1t lhl'~"• y, ,ung pcn1)ll' hn\'l" ua1111y frl<•m l,-i 
,·ulunhh': 111 tht' t•ou11 1y. nll of whnm <'xh1 111I ,with 
" Aflt-t' thP JH!110!11 hnvc uutho rl 1.t.'d !he Trlhu11t1, 1hPII' h cnrt ,Y <•1111f!l'Ot11ln • 
111,, wu1·l h,,· t !ll'l1' \' 1lh' ro1 , th(\ lllll l' or t iunN. 
I 
Words of Appreciation 
Atlanta, Ga., O ct. 22, 1918. 
Hon. C. A. Carson, K issimmee, Fla. 
Thanks, and congratulate you and each member of 
your committees and your subscribers_ for their generous 
reseon:ie to the country's ca ll. Each stat e in the district 
has gone over. 
•wARDLAW, Cliairman. 
1'lw dt.r ' i,t t)t11t1·n11lhH' huM hl'~'n pP1·- ou1 t•n11·r d, •lull In tl1 e ,,:i y of 1,i·ol, .. <• t • 
rt 'l.· 11 , , 111 lll l• 1·r•l 10. wlthonl u ti t11,:1t 111,-c your <• lt y. 
I rP11k l11 1l1P d111 in, until ~uturd11y t1 \' l'II · \\',-. 1111\' I' thr.-l' ph,ri,,cll'lu11~ h'-'1"<" fhut 
l11J:. He h1g ovt•rjuyl•tl nnd l' llthust.\4 1 t o w 1l uld l?IO•llr ut'I wttli the pro1)e 1· un• 
1111r vt.1ry i,,tml,,c, 111HI fu ll uf pn1rlotl:,c111, lh11r1t,,•, 1111tl lum 1wr!Pt1 tl.v willing to 
u~ fl\' 111•~• 1ruP-hl 11P A11te1·li•nn 11lllzc11 lw! p in uny wur I l'Ull tfl n;;i~it 1l11y otw 
t- li-lllhl ht•. Wt" hlok off th(\ lid , hutl II o f tht' III In Ill e w,11·k. IJul l wlll Ut)t lw, 
111l1lnhclll ' 1hop," Sl'l'\' t'rl r~f1·,~,.; h11w11t J-1 nu 111•1>ll,·n111 m.,~~\' lf, II~ I hove tui cl 
t• ) lht\ ,llr1ne 11 , urnl dpfl e tl O hl 1'l)lf n:-: t.>l)tht , ·c•a1·N or it nntl In Iii~ ult lmn h' 
,.;1f' 1•11l y o:i wr• wu111,1 u. llun , f1 ) rgf•t• (•11 tl lll"O\'l1tl 111 lie n f11llure. 
1111~ nt lhl! ~11111e t-lm._. t!a-' r i.., w,, wt>1'1\ J. n . 1 Hl' ~:-.;1 ~r. n . 
CANDIDACY OF 
R. G. REYNOLDS FOR 
COUNTY SURVEYOR 
St . Cloud "an GIH's On Uallol By Pe -
lltlou When II Is l ,enrnNI Other 
fnndldale fs E ngngetl In 
War Work. 
ASIA TIC COTTON BUG 
APPEARS IN ST. CLOUD 
<101111·uth' .r. JI . n n~WPII. who luu~ hll'-l 
lw..~111 J..uuw11 o~ oru• of ~r. ( ' lmul'~ Lr1Hl• 
lug t t'lll.'k giu·,h•Ul'l'ill, 1 h li-1 Mf'11t-10 11 t rlPd 
out n 1m tl.'11 ot <'n tton , n1Hl 1utal11t>1l 
q11l1,1 II liUt' l 'Cl":-4 1he: 1·(• Wllh : hUl lw l'11tll ul 
111111 , wlH•t1 1wurinit 1nnturlt~1, "tilt' <·ot• 
tn 11 w n,-i n ttt1 f'k 1"'d hv II lmi.c (hut wu~ to 
htm II f'lil rm ,~f'J' , i\l r. Hrn,w(\11 l.lrOUJihl 
foolO lll (l An mplc~ of tlw hug·, to t\hJ 'l'rl• 
It. c:. H ·•~·11olill'I t1f HI. Cloutl wil l lw hu11t1 offlt..'('i u1Hl 1111,-. e,lltor. ntt c r POU 
u 1•11111lldutl' few c•ou11t,• t1 un•cyo1· or O R· sultlnf~ hlH 11I,rnry on pl1111t l:H.':-1tr1, In• 
tl•oln •·,mnt~· In Uw g(l11ernl l"lll(.•tto11 011 ,•11t1'il 1h1• ;..:prdt1~ thot hud lnft'4.·t<',t Mr. 
xo,·. n, 111...t JIOJIIP h1n· l11g h(l(.ltl put 011 B1>1'tW{'ll't1 f'ollo11 p11ll'11 n111 I lt.'lll' tlell I.I Hl t 
111 1 hullo1 l 1y u p~t i1lon J)r~i,1111111•1.l 11, 1 it ,,.. 11 ~l"-"<'k l"' or rot1 011 i!IHln e r . whi(•II 
1t wunher uf hit' rt'IC'nd ~ whr•n It wn M 1111111f" wn ~ tntt•r co11t1t·mP« l by a l etter 
l111u·u,1 cl Ll1ut , nftt:tr ht-'<'otulng tl1t! .onb from 1lw ug1•kultu1ul ll l11>nrlme n t. at 
<'n111lhl11H' ror till' l) e1111wrntil' 11uml11n - (:nlnl'H '' III,• . .Mr. llt..lRW t' II wn R ,cl\"P•1 i he 
11011, Alun J . :\lu (" Uonou~h lln "4 ut..'C'1.\ l>h1d hc11c flt or ull 11YR llnhlc• l11formotlon on 
11'111'-\l"l)l'k ••11111lny111 ~11t ht II ~hlpynrtl 1hr ~llhj~l"I or gO'tllll!{ rlcl or 1111• lmq. 
•>Ill of 1l1C' !'O\IHI Y mul would 11c.)t LN' n11t l hl' )111 1-1 Kl1t t o work to ellmlt1ot, 1 
lwr,"' to tlo tht'\ MUr\lcyor'K work If r•IPt'l · rJw 1)1.'~ IJ.J. ' rhP hug h11 1-t n hl'lght•l'P1I 
r, I. ~Ir. It. ,, nolds IM th e 011 ly mun 11nw lhl .1, 1dll1 hl,1 ·k Ntrl(l<•H nrnuml IL, uutl 
·.., , O ~t •Nlht ,:m111t y quulltil•ll lo 110111 thl· wlw11 1w 11rl11g 11111t11l'IIY It tl cn,\h:,p"' 
po-.. llll ,u o! (.'U UUl,\' :-U!"rt';,··M·? •1Htl hi:tc l~w · w!.!~;.:"" ' •Jth H!l ~ murk nr•ros,; e,wh 
11111<' t o th.•vntP tu lht' ('llgh1ePrl11g WOl'k wing-. ]1 11-1 Klll)t)fi:-C(\O ;. n lh, .. ._ (rom ] ll• 
1hnt Ix 111•t' dl'f'l 111 rornh~ t-lnn wllh lhnt ttln . ~' "·" 0<:t ·urrenl·t.1 or tJW hug ,:J cvl 
pffh•1•. '.fo kPt' l1 t he offil',"\ from IM1 ln,:; ton ontC'ht\8 In son, h FJorltln Rl1~>Uhl b1 ' 
fll lcd "·" JIJ)(}OIHl111l'1ll Jl(LPI' flip t•ll't' · l'llf)Ol'l{~I lm111 1\fl11th'I ,\'. I t IHll"('jl lntn 
11,,11. 1l<'ll\J),,•• tht• noml1H't.1 wm1l1l tu,, 1 .. , i li e <'OI ton lt1 1ll n1ul 4Jf ~w nln1·~ the I lh<>l"~. 
lu,: 1•f• tn 111k(' 1ht.1 tlhll·t~, M r. Jt ey 11 o ltl p1 ndlt•n ll ,,• rul11l11g i lw Ftf.lll)h1 for rnor• 
wnlil hul u,•,'t l 10 tx,comt' n c1111tll1l11Le 11(•• lirtln,; vurpoo'-'.tt. Tl1u Tl'l1Juue vfr li.·~ 
r,, ri ' t lw , unt1•M lu t h(l ge1wrn I e lc\{•f 1011 , I kt•PPN 1tll l111llt1 tl11 'il M' llt out on ngt·lc•ul -
~l r. lll'.\' I\Ol tl• hn• ht't' I\ 11 r eMl<ll'III or IUrlll 01" ILUll'k,•1l11g Huhj e,•ts n11,1 will 
HI . l'luud nl111<'St ~lnN• the• lit•gl11nl11;; c hee rfnll.v ul!I nny lnwk gllrd<'lll'r or 
11r 1111• town 111111 I~ well 1111<1 f11voruhly gro1·e ow 11<'r ut 1111y llnw with whntcvet 
kll"l\'11. ill •011ghou1 tl1r (•Otmly. ~ lie I• l11formntlo11 It ,•on gh•<•. Wht' II lhl~ l11-
1h,ll'1>11 r,rh lr q1111llfl,, t1 for Ill (' po•ltlo11. tormntlo1, ,lue• not s utflee tn rt>rul'd.l" 
11111I 11 Is JWP<lk·letl h e wlll r('<',•lve the uny cror, lll'kl . Wt' &hully will 1'0 11 In 
1,11 1k of th e v,itr• ,•n s l ft>r thla orrlee lhe cot111ty "l!l'I nllnr,11 ngl'nt, who wlll 
"hh,>11I gol 11g out 011,I mnklttg o lll'L'• mnk,, 11 1><'rR01 1Dl visit to un y g11rtlPll • 
,,1111 I , ,un,pulgn for It. grove lo 11Ms lst IIH ow ner. 'l'he h• 
.\ t •oun l l' @Ut'V<'yor drttwM ouv o.ih1 tin nri! kept hy the 'l'rihu110 wor< 
\I ill' II h,' '". JlijHlgll('(I t o 11urllrul11r work l h- 1tl1t rly tor Lhe het1Prlt of JI(,'\' 
11u111\ IM•li1g no snlnry tn lltl' oft1l•(', bui. who lrnv.C' not ,. h<.\t•omo foml' 
he I• n•qui 1"<'1 I lo kt'<' ll LhP rccortla of llc•lh11( wllh I lorl{lo r ro,,. 
m1111r.r 1·011tl• 01111 or nr1·1tnlflll.l( lll"O!)l'rty uttllcllonH. 
ll•w• lit 1m1per hlltle whll,• 1l11l11ic • n r· 
'"ylnJ? nr nny t' hurue'tl•r. • Mr. W. II . 1,Jmpson .,1 .. ,., .fo•P11hl11r "'''"' 
N. Y., Wl'1~ qutctl 
~Ir• . Murirnre l C'. f-mlth of R ro11,1- ,11r1t•rnoon, (kt, • 
rlt•w. :-tnRkn tdl''WUU. <'nnutln , u1·r !vt1,I ut thP Mf' thOl t• 
In Hr. ( ·1otni 1nst "'nlunluy nrl h; u , 1~;t:~a1n1mt't'. 
g11r,t ot h l•r brnthrr. Janww {'umpbell, '" ,. wrll I< 
1\n Mlf,cl1th "trN't und tndl:inu avenue, muuv tr• 
wh,•r t• he wlll aoJ011"1 th winter. Mr1. hap,;y 
H111l1 h has o ne !IOU In Europ<'. with th~ Mnn 
("11111ull1111 trool)fl, nntl lwr brother Kt J')I• 
wh,\!<1• home •he la n KHe~t Is a vetcru11 
of the •oo,.. Mr. 'amptM-11 bl>IIPV<'tl Ill,. 
"'•t<•r wlll II<' @O WPII pie•~ with fl 
Wh. Alln 
\I'll , ,1111 
\\"h , .Al ♦ O 
Wl1. Alltl 
Col J\117 
\\' h . Alt~ 
\l'h Allll 
,v11 . Alno 
Wb, Al ff l 
\\'h . Al:\~ 
ll'h, Al"\.I 
,v1, . A l~ I 
\\' h ;.\l l'tJ 
\1'11 . Al ~ll 
11· h. AIM 
\\'h , i\11\11 
\Vh •. A1 t'. 
,v11 . 1\IOO 
t 'u l. A1tl1 
f "ol. A l\t~ 
\\'b. AIO.I 
11• h. Al~I 
<"ol , 1\1111 
Wh. Alfltl 
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.) 
( 1~>11tl thnl 8!,e wlll beeOhlf' a per 
L■--------------~------------------' ' t1N1t M'•l,le nt hi>I?, 
Designed Southeast Hostess llouses 
Miu KathrrlnP C Hu,lll, of New York Odt). \\ho ll· lgn tt,,. ho,tf>sa 
11vuei~ts- 1,,,1 ,11..- ~ n1111 .... u.1t·ru l.Jq,annu•nt, now C\ng-n~f"(I 1n u11Pr , .. in2" tue 
construction or en• al nurr 'F'i ,t,I n~~l.!r <\.r<-,ulia, F1(L. :\11 .. ,;r•rtrud, ~t yo, 
or New York an,I Uo ton arcltllNt ror Olhf>r Y \\". (' .\ hul din s Rt mlll· 
!!,tl' establl.<hmrn1., 
fultl. I p 11 1 1[ ll'f Jtnlll' 1• lu111hl11µ put 
a dn111p4•r 1111 1h, hPul1hrn1 p11 ,11 .. ur ..i 
111 la11111t: 1" 11111. 
1-1 1 ,11111 r, 11111.-. .. , ,,·ou will fl111I u ~ \T 
(:,,.)-\ \C"l ' J1 1X ,,lr)i tlu- Joi, .. 11111 1 ,\flll 
1·:t11 'I AH thut w11r,l io bit; l t.~11,,r .. 
l t 1 .. hu11rl11tL·il ,1u t·n•r~· Joli tl11, 
Walter Harris 
New York llve. (\fakln on Bldg.l ST, CLOUD , f LA , 
~ar Tilill~ Dest 
Fronce must Import ■uiinr today, troops de1troyc1I f'rench augur mill•. 
most or It trom this aide or the orcnn, Thnnks to the French rationing ays-
becau e the Iara ••t portion or rrenrh tern the nnnunl consumption haa IJePTI 
1u1ur IJ et lan<I la In Oermnn honda. cut lo 000,000 tone, nccordln11 lo re-
AIJ a result, the French people hnvr 1>0r • rPnchl111 the ·n1te1l Slate Foo,I 
been plar don o ■ugor ration ot obour A•lr11lnlatrallon. Betor the wnr l~ron re 
1 pounds o r ar for dowcstlc u e: ho1I un nverog~ sugor crop or olJout 
a (lOund notl o hall a monlll, Thi• 700.000 t<ina ot au~nr nnu bad ■ome 
photogreph rhowa bow the G~rmon j 1ctt over for exPOrt. 
ST. (' 1.0 1"0 1 RIUl ,SE. TlllR ' l \\ , O('TOBEF. J?.I, lt18. .,, . 
Those Who· Offer 
Their Lives 
l lh· th.-~d u 1lu_• llt•UHK.'ru1ii · IHlmiur~.• 
\\II .. (•11l/i1tl r,1r rl11:,1 ~,•t tkll1l•llf. h hn v 
111,: IN •t-11 Nll' 1 lt1d O\ ,•r from tlw n\gulnr 
Hl'Jil:-ilPII ,,r t hP hourd M,1111 111 ., ... fkt. 7, 
l tl l "'t, rn th,, utlJ•rn1·111·d :,.1•,-Jo& l1111 for N C· 
11!•11w11I . ( 'm11111l ~.'(lotu 1 r g.,,w~t M 1H•ll 
1lu •11 l>l'l' :-.t'll l l' d 11 ,, rlllt"1l 111,l11lnn ,,hwll 
I ht ~ htiurd ul111tilH••I rrum 1(11lllt1 .. 11t1 
H1 ·l1 la:11'-' n hw firm ot ( )rln1H l11, l ' ln .• 
hlth·1, ,,1,; n I011 ,..1,.;,.,I tlt•u1l,, ll1t1l tlu•n 
\\ UI" nu l>i•tu•H•rn t It• 111,1ull1Pt.: fo r 11 u-
Flrth !li,trlc1 , 11111 1111111!"11 l~•h1g 1111,..·11 
111>011 th•• fi1111l dt'1·1'tifl of lhc t 'lrt•ulr 
t 'nlll'I dn1.-,I ,l lllS' :to, A . I) , JHIS. 
' l'h1•n1111 1• 111 ( '0111111l ,-:~ lo111•r .1. h: .. 11 11 
llnr·d 1111t1li.:- ti moilun thnt lh,• l1llt1H ,, vf 
,,. IL Hu~l'I u11d 11, II. t:11 .v lw 11111 ,•,\d on 
1111 1 ,&:l ' Jl t' ?•:d•t'l 0 t·1 l1111 lull lot 11,\r 1)4.'l ltl 1111 
1<111 11 1111, IHJt fil11tl n 1w 1 II Ion 111 o ,·,•or,I 
111u·t• In Ill\\ ;\ l ntlnn ~,~,•ow lPtl 11y l 'mll 
11tl"-i1111111r ,. \ , I•', B u ~ u11d t'HtTIPd , 111111 
11 \\H"' .,.11 111•1 h •n11I. 
( ' , F . • Jo l111 ,.,u11 11 kctl 1lw h1•1trtl t, 
11l11tw hl111 u 1hll·1. -d11 y truth• l' l't'i lll nf 
O!U O 1111 t.t•r11d11 111hf'l'l l"lll~ ,tww fo:-
lltc t•H lltlf ,\•. l ' pnn m111l1111 of ( 'ntn111l rt• 
;,,:j1111t11• ,L f \ . ll llllul'd , ,-;1'(•0 11tl1 •d l,J A. 
F . H11~1o1. u IHI ('II l'l'lt•tl, 1 lw J'("ttlH' . t \\ U"' 
i;c1·1111t1 •il . 
t '1111111d .. "llu11P1· I\. II. ( IU~• ('llll•"fl 111" 
ho11rll ',.i 11l1t•11l i11 11 io Ila~ l'fN ltl! ll tJ II Hf 
,f. J,1, ,V iiiiutnM 11ml II h-fltl 1h0 1 111,'.V nl 
low 11 1111 m11llll\'lllllll C 111 11111 111111111111 11r 
• 10 ))I 1' 1111111111. l ' p1111 1111111011 or ( 'om-
mhc!oilllll ~\ I<' H11Mlil, t'H tlldPtl 11,v ( 'om • 
flll1'! "1 1u11 .I . 1\. l l llllnrtl. 1111t l t·n1-rit1t l, ll u• 
ll'ljllf 'M I \\lt!-t J{l'Ullll'd 
' l' tw 11011 ril h1"'1r111'1 1•tl tilt• t-1 111•~r,•l1ot,11• 
uf u•~l~l r111 lnu lo J'i'Mfnr1 • ull 11n111,, ... 
Ml ri1°1\\.1 1l rrnm I ht• ft'l,CIMI l'11111111 houk~. 
utl l' l ' IH!n•:·:!..::'!'!H"Ht I f ••::!! ! l"trl,.l.,un 
ll "' t 111111 ht•f111 1111uhi, ,, hl'r•• rNJllt'Nt 
\\t11'1' 011uh1 f'or MUl'l1 n.•Nloru ll on. 
'J'IWl'1,• h, •1111-r 110 r11rll\P1' IIII Hl llPH 111 -
rn1·1• lht• h11111·1I, ti IIHHl on ror lltlJo\11"11 · 
11u•11I \\'Hl-4 11111dt• nnd 11111,,, Ji11\1•111ul11tl 1111,1 
t 11<1 h,111 nl rnljou l'IU-d. 
111t• lr•111l1J4., nml" 1,, ,•11r1•. ( 1(11 11 l,uttl ,· 
or 1·11r rh•' II Pn ll11J.C lt1111wt1~·. f '••"il~ r,i ,, 
M nl-. 1, ii flt homP. II Pl\ l~ rupldl>~ \ 
1-o t't• l'\'l'l' tt1111tt•r1' Wilt rt' lhl!<o 11·11u.:d t ◄ 
II Hl'I I. ,n.• ?Wll it OIi tlw lllotlf'>" t;:wl. 




The Comfortable Home 
is one essential to happiness in life. 
your dwelling place as inviting as 
means will permit. 
Make 
your 
J Our Furniture 
will meet your desires, whatever they are. It 
would be hard to surpass in quality the de-
sign, coloring, finish and workmanship which 
give distinction to the easy chairs, daven-
ports, reading tables and other living room 
furniture we display. Come and inspect th~ 
stock. Fa ir prices and cour tesy assured. 
Our Word l a a Guaranty of Honest Value, 
11 , .., Buy W ar S avings Stamps 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
D ealer s in Furniture: 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
ICE CREAM 
In any quantity for Parties or Picnics 
A DI ES, COLD ORI K • ETC. 
CIGAR , TOBA CO , EW PAPER , ~IA GAZI E 
The Alcove 
NPw York ven11t• • 
. =4t, 
Fo Jd Adn1inistration Rulings 
C '11 1 ., 1111thnrlzt•tl lllti: tnrmntl 1)11 of 
n ,•01 •111111 tu Jlumllc ,,11 r-ugur lll • 
h llit1' t Ill tlh• l 11l1Hl ~tllll·'-'. 
'1'1, ' 1u11·u1l1111 ur f1l 1t nu,1.,· 1,1, 
dt•lt 11 lhc.: g-11,·pr11t1H·11t otlldnl"" 
111 111 ~ • u,11 ,1111\\t'tl thnt 1111 hlt'l"l'tt"-t\ 
lu rlw pr\1 t· t)r .... 111:ur 111tt ... t ht> nll,1\\t:,t 
f,1 th~ 1vflu,•t·~. H11tl tlu:-..t' urtidttl fl t ~l 
'l 1,rtt-P 11r 11 1•eut. ,,, -r iHlt1111 l ( I~•, . ~ 
p,•r ,·.,nt) ~· t) It 111 t h,, ... t•uhoutil l l· 
flll Ill; p <t\ 111 , 
Thi ~ 1111•nn chnt tli l• \\h,11t•~111t.:r t..,. to 
ltal· fur 1111 i-1\ll-'ll l' r,04 t 1h 1t~I nttt•r ~l11ll. 0 
11 '-'• . ,,,.. n 1t11t111,I It· 1111 1 :.! t,h 1r t·Pllf llli 
i..tatt" l. 'l'h<' ,lhttlt-"n\ ... r '"' then t1 n1t .. 
"ti to ;ll ld thl..t fl t•t l UIUl'i,tl n '!r...1n·ortt. 
,,hh-h PHIi lllll ht• lUlll' ' t1101\ .t., ,-..111,;; 
lM't' HH) 1tt1111u1,. 1tl11 _. 1 rRu,.1h trl11thm 
t 1101·~1•"'· 
'l'lt,, n 1tu il1•r1 111 111rt1, Ji,1 utlu,H•.1 1 
t·P1lt 1H:r [)(HitHl fll'ttfll, ltlll"' frt.•1,_rht 
, 11nr,:e.,, or 1 t,11f pt1T 1>01111<1 on•t· th•• 
1 11,i,:1 t!Plh,--lt.."\1 tu hint Ill hi"' t·, ,ll w uy Ot' 
st1•11111i<hlo 1>o 1lut. "llh 110 u,l!lltlonnl 
dinqcc to IN' nmtlt• f11r ,l,1lh-1; 1•.,· or haol • 
111
,~ 11 111 \It 1·y 1Tu•11ll~ .. w t1nlt 1to1 nl•'~ Wf'l" 
111111,1111111 nut11l11g 1,ut ohl s ltK' k" 11f •llK• 
n , •• whi,·h hull lK•t1 n l 1nugllt n t 1Ptc!4 1 hn 11 
n , •Pntw 1)('r 1m111HI, 1,,1t whld1 "1•1•fil r•}K· 
11l11 t t' d lly t ll (' ~I\ II IP lillll'"1;hl ~ of lll't)flt . 
' rlu• 111,.1,..,nt r•t lu 11rh•es, nr t bP r a lR 
t1rnt liUO' ht_• C'X llf•111f• t, 1,I. 1111•1 f' I Y \k\TelOl1"4 
11t ro111,;h 1l1 <! s hlp1u ,~11 u1· 1lw t•c,•,• lpt of 
tlli'4 1141\" Jilllgll.r. 
1.' h c•r<•fn rc I b,• J)lthll• • n~I 1101 (J ll f'M 
1ton 1hP 1·n l11r• nnr go tu 1he tr1!11hlH of 
w rttlllg Ill t11 1' ... lorl •ln F t11~r11I loud 11t l--
111i 11IM l l'Ul tll'. Cou 111 .,1 f,u111 n<lrnl11lt-1trnt -
nr :t\#e ••~,••'<'Ii-t i l o "'•'l' ih11t tl1 1'4 llgn r 
'"' cltMI rlhutt-41 h,\' w11olP.:ttlt·r~ onc1 r('--
1t1ll11r!'4 wllhlu llllll tt.llH~ n f prorll...i flx, 1d 
hy Kt1Y(' 1'1m1 r1H offldn 1 
• Tlt11 ,·01tl(\llllt•1 1111 .,:..- not llhll't' thn,n 
. 1.:m pt r 100 1,01111t lK t'YPI' 1lu.1 r1•rt11Pr \( 
prh.•1' rur IU1J,tnr, l)ltl ~ r1-r11).:llt C'llltl'gl' 
t . ~ ot 111111·c 1hu11 v11t1•hulr 11t11tt·c u t' 
4\IUl•l'h.:ull '1H·P (' (t•l.t cldur I tn Of'.\ 0111• 
Jlt•J•..:on Ht f\11~ IIIH' 1111.11d. 
, . :\11 ... ,1a.t11t l,owl ,111 tulth• 01· ltt1u .. ·l1 
t·otllll t'I' ~tl~lll' IU\l""t lltll lk• ,-.1• r n•d \IU 
lt 1-.: .. 1111 1 PHll'itll l'l1(1\IP ... t .... ti: 11WII Oil) .\ 
HW t1•11,pn1111(11 I tit' lt-"1 l'l lt1 ir11lt•11t lit II 
111t 111I. 
n •• 11t 1Ut1l't' 1111111 '''- 'I 1111m11 ls ur r- llJ,C 
:ir ,..hnll 1 .. , "-1 irYl'd for· ,.,,,r:1 nhu•1r 
11w111 ... ..,1 n·c.:d, iiwlt1d1!1~ ttll ll'1\N o f 
-..11j!'n1 1111 ihc 111hlt1 or i 1l c'tloklu~ (t'X-
11• 1111111,r i--w·h to1llJ:1l r ~H rnuy ht, 11 llt11 lt•tl 
ti,• 'F Ptl1 1n ll tootl ,1tl111l11l~tr1111,1r,.: tu ho-
1:,1~ lwltllng u l1olcer~ H<·~ us,\, No M11i;: 
1\1'1' 11llotlPd fnr ~IH"<'l11 1 l111kl11J,C 1m1•11o~ts. 
I to ltt• 11,-.t11I f11r u11,r othPt' JHtrJK l1>-1 1 . 
HI. ~11 fnthl ~hul l hr h111 ·11t•d tll' \\ll~t 
•it l ; IHH'-\I 11 •• rt'd 10 unt rn ul"' nt• rt•,l1wt\tl 
In 11h1nl11 fut. 
11 "" ltl111 I hull he o 1ll•1>lny('(l ~ 
mo~ n 111..i,• II to 1le ll•1·lm·u1 t• 11 IC PH U 
1101 ' ht• ll~t'd rm· l11111111u ('O ll ~ \llllfHitt1l. 
1::. ~,; t11111!1lt1 .. 1·t·Hm or t•r, 1 11111 th' 
111, .. ~l111II IH,1 M 11'\ ,,fl : 11,• , ·r,")11111 n111~ 
111111l11~ 111,H'l' thuu :..>t) 111 1 r , .. •ut of hnttt•r 
fut !"11111 h, 1 ,-t11'\'t'tl 
~·~:t ;m ;1•L' t ' F l ' III C' t :s OFFI C' I .\U,\ ' 
F IXEII 1-.: .-i,OICll)A, 
I. .I ll 1h•11 h•r !111111111111< frt•<l• I urrs Ml 
rt •ftill 111 tlw HCtth• of Flo1·i11't tll'e h1 1 rP• 
In 11tlllfit1d 111Hl IIU1 ~li lllllll lllHl',!iu~ or 
l'i·oth lul\ ~ hc1 t1 11 th ,•11 '011 nil rc, 11h,,tuft.-., 
autl nus !'lll lt• )tlvl11~ u "i-sl'gl11 or 111•uflt 
rx- ,•,1(•dl11g- thut fl\ 11,l l1y tht? fr>lh l 1Hl• 
11il11 i,.: 11·11'lo11 \\Ill 11H •ttt "l1h prompt In• 
\ P1'llg-u1f,111 nlll l ~11t·h 1w•1111h,\ UM mny '"' 
d 11l 111 "1 1 111°'1' l'~~Hl'.\ 1, 
:.!, 111 ,.;t•lll11.c 1•01·11, ont)'(, rnl'!11tl h•Pth~. 
\\h l" ut. lir1111 , ,,d,,111 ,-.. uJu1 111 1 mill :,,,,t1 ... 
1·olto11-~1•\_1t1 111111 .. , 1111d utht 1 1' (t'f'dH, IIH' 
ll'IIIIIM· 1'1 111111 ht~ 1111,1,,1•d 111 11 1111Jl't1 IIIH11 
! . .>O < 1'111 ~ t>t'I' 100 po1111d N p rofit uYl'J• 11m·I 
i1l 1fl \ r t ' tll'it 1u•k1• ltt lil111 t)('ll\'Pl'Ptl !If hl ;.1 
rulh·nntl l"l (lltlott ,,r htppi11,t ft 1rrnfnnl nt 
11t .. 1wlu1 ,1 l11•1·L' hi• hu•ln<' l ij con• 
1: om, ut:m I..\ T W :-IS FOi( l'l ' lll, I<' <1n,·:1•tl , 
1•:1\ T l~f :.111,. \(~t :~ . I 'l'l1t- IHH1&d11 o( 1)1'1 ,rlt Mltllll ,.,,,·r 1· ttll 
n•·u . '"" n ,•1t1• hn 111, J,'pd,•rn l Ft11ttl .\d 1· ~HII ll'IIIIMlt ·ll1111~ 11, ft-nl. HUii 11111011111~ 
mh1i;,.tr11f11 r !111 Fl,trfdu, n1111011111·t.·1' ;11 ,., .. ~ 111111 , 1_~~0' 1111111!" . ,...1111 11 h1 • l'lulit '}' 
t"•llltt\ \ lil.: rrnul r1•,:11l11IJl)II◄ In 11p11ly ti• 1111 l'-111111 1.111 nl ltfllf'lt ,111Hi •011 J .. 1 ~ 
I I• , t i ,. I n•_. 111 illl ~11111, u11tl 111 ... 11 !lull 114 • ""old ti, ~ht• H 11111 111111111 
:·:-~.:-~-:,'"\: ·(.:.
1r u,'~ 101 1' ~ .. r 1111, u,_"''t ''~'."' :.'.0 .··"1.1, .. lk 'l' 11111 
I '.\o lll l'lltl ur oflit>r linl'1 •r.,· prrnlud 1111111111..,, 111 , f ,,, I 1011 .11111111 
1 11 · 1 , ,, •d 1111 11,,afi,( ll ,•oulnln-.i ut I ,n 11d1ll1ln1111 l 1· h111~tl i,.IJul! h• 1111111\· r HI "I~ t 1\1 f r \\"h 1111 r1i1111· ~ I I\ lly 1'dttllP1""" fHI' t( f' Jl\,•1·,\ .. i'l'\'h•P. , , , ~-'t',l!ri-TP~r 1' ' 11, 1~;"1•1, ,;ian ,w,, 11 ; 111,.1• ,·,•p1h1.L! 1,, .. ~,111, ... ,,11 , --1,1l' 11r t,1w11 111· 
't ·I 1 '-'," 1· /~ I1,111r, linin,1I l'iliull II•• cit~- 11111l1.w, 1111d u_ll "11111·~•· ◄ (111• •h•ll\'1•1·,1· 
'' i-._lH 
1 111111 
I 1 • 1' lt'l".•llfltl tr 1ot'\' li-t1 11111 ♦ Ill. lull ,\ 11,pl11111t•1I lo 1111 ,• ,- ,•n•'." 11t 11 11 11 11140" n 41 t.' 1 • . f'lui ,,1•1· 11 ,, .. , 11111"1 111 d••lh·, 11•, · 11r r- •1·11 : 11u \ lt-111ry l11·,·11tl l'.'1 ,-;, 1n·1•!1, 11ut 11101, 1 . . • • 
thHII four 11H11,·P"4 ,1t1 utllt•1· hn;:ul~ !t•nrn Hild '' lu 11 11 "'11 1l· 1~ 1•:J1l-..tllllll\illt'd , ti!, 
l1p•1HI, 111t1ft'l11-1, l\1tttlm1 ltr,m 11 h1·1•1ul, "',ult1 ,-cllp 111' hlll, t111t-.t ,-;hu\\ 11 ud JJl' h't•"' 
, , Ml 11 111 , , ·n·,I. Hitt11lwit•1lp,~ or l:;1 r, ,, d. 1·011l11r111l11µ 111 111111-~lnl'I ""' 
,ri . ) • IU ~
1 
1 11\Pd l11•1·l'lt1 a1ul '4'lllll'Hlt 1 11t1tn· fur '.""':11 11 .,,"r\ 1•1_1 Ill hnu!·d~)~'.i,( ~::.111ft1~;1t"'/,\. ~ul'l, th·ll\"1'l'.\"0 t• llt11',1,f1• ""' HIil~ 1111\',; hct II 
1,,, 111 11, 1 _1 nJ1 ful 11 t11 ~ • . I , ., , 111111!,• :1111I n1t1·1'f'11 IH i. ., l ht 1n1rdu1..i111· 
lllf_',t"i' ~,r p111,1 1 l )l'_ fltlll., Ull'1'1'1~'.11','.,~!:,,,1 ltl<\'.\Tfl\ 1n: \ c'l f \,1. 
-· u lo~ n,l 01 lonf'lt NIIII .., J, '1•d1 •r11I Fnrnl \ d111l11t ... tn1111r 1'111• 1·'1111· 
JI ◄ 11 ~t1 t•Jilt11 1·1' 111' lllllll'I' 1111 1111 I I 
~l. '\'o fu-,,11<1 ..,hnl l ltt• tllkt •n fo H tnhl!• 1 u 
1111111 uf11·t• lh1. ti1· t t·11, ,r,.c.• '"' 1'1'\'P1l. 
I f h 1h· 111111 ld1t1l or lllt ' H t I ti 1114• )111 
I l't1ll Hf ;,Jlt• IIH 1111. " ~l1 •111 •1 l11t·n11 l)(•t. I', 
11111lt1111, 1111r! •• p111lll ry, •U- ,111~ 11( flll'lr 
lty p1·01htt•f1i1. 
r, ·n hor,•ll .. ,,1·\P ◄ I H""f 11•1,:u111lr,11·, 1 
O, '."\uJ 1111J1·«1 I 111111 01w-!1ul f m11u·1 1 uf 
1 utt< r to ttO)' 1 • pi 1r PJI A.t ~11.v ow 1 
Hll'HI. 
( '1.11:-. t ' I) r-, 1,; \ :,.0'1; FOIi ( ' \ TC'II I', (; 
'"' :-. t . 1.1, 1.\'(l .\II U S 1', 
'1'111• 1 1i1 .. 1•d l'lt'.I 1111 rur 11111lli·I 111111,11 
J•'lnrlllu lt1\\ \\ll.-. 1111\1,,• du ., ·..i '1 111 !~ wn 
..J11111J:1 'd h, 1,•,•1h•r11 I food 11!11111111~11·11 ~ 
ll111t 11Hid111'4 111 II V.11111• p,iJ"'ltl'lll, ('Ut·'1 
r11111 1 1tu,·l111t II do,t•d !"l'il .. llll or rtrtt•c.•11 
1ln,t' . ,, 1111111 r.011 ,. ,,n 1111, I luff n( \fr~ • 
~·r. LOUU TRIBUNE, TIJllll:-11,,·, ll( rnm n ~,. 1011',, 
1 •t l 111l,111 t ·t• 1111 lt ,111il :,,.· , ·o l , "Ill 
.._, huul 1"'uh1ll•11rh-t ,o . 11, 
T ,1 lrn l1111 ,-,, 1w 11111111 11 11 111 L11t! r 1•• 
Jl "l' I • • . • , , , • • " 111.' l .. 
!' ,, 1· ,., l 11t 1l1t l'lll j.; 11 11111 t h •• , , • , • .:1;! 
'f, , hnl:1u 1•c 11 11 h ;1 11 ,I :--:1•111, ;t•I •* ltl,711 
\\ 1t1'1';11 11 .. \\ fl l 1• 1•, 1111mirn•tl 111111 ('l ltl 
l 'l fpcl 111 11p II '-t ' "" '•dHII H M .(11IJ11W-C: 
t ,1 ·111 ·r 11 I :,,:c-11,1111 l·~n111I t$1,:\,1 7:i) '.\; t1t1, 
1:,:,l ;.! , 1:;11, l!tH I. ,an, t~1,. 1:1IH, 1:r,11 , 
1:r,1 . 1:1:-1:!, rn:--,.a , 1:1:11. Ja:'i".i, 1:rm. t:t:i7 , 1:1;, ... 
1:r,:1, 1::1~1. 1:J1n, 1:111:.:. 1:11r1 , 1.1111, 1:111:1 , 1:100 
1:m7, 1;m,. 1:11v1. i;nu. 1:111. 1a1:.:. 1:1ia, 1:111 
u; ·,, 1:tit1, 1:1n. 1111d 1:1;,, 
:--:c •hu,,t Sulut l""lrlt•l , ,1. I f 1;1.i . "-i} \"••it 
;1,1. L~L 17,.., nu, '""'· ,..,1. t 1•:!, 11r1, 11_1111 i:::, , 
~'"1111111 Suli1lhitrl1•t '\u. :! 1°.!7) ~1t11. l"\:I 
1111 11 4,1 . 
:-t, 11 0111 ~111l ,lhorl1~t ~,1 , :1 , tr.U.ri:!) :,-;.nil , 
IHH. 1.,;,, , ... n, , ... 1. ' '"'· 1-.. u. 111111 -mu. 
~d11u1I SnlJdhnrti'l ~II . lj ( 10, - :-;.,, H.lt. 
lnl 1'1'111"1 1tpt•11f11,: 111 ,..,•qfH'IH'P t'ro111 
lhlTlh t,> Mlllh. 
l-'1"4111 11·11~1111 uliltlg- 1 ht' 111 ,rtlu m nulr 
t ,n1r-1 111•11tt 1~t1•d 11::utn ... , thl' Y.mk "" ·""' · 
ll' l11 , 1 H ,•11nft•n 1 111·11 111 ,lndi""'llll\"ill• 
PII 1 ►d Ill ,J \ . \\'1ll111tt1..i , di!·, 1'101· fi r 
!'t . lt t•111· .,. for I ht• f o.itl :inmJ:;l ... ii'.-H 11111 
1t_1.t1·1•1•tl In r11t•11111111 1 111I II dlllllj!P. TIil-. 
t·lt1111i::l' ,~ 11rnh•Hll1•d ill lht• Int""'' r11l111 ,: 
11\ ~lllft' Ft·tl• •rnl i-1111d \d 111l11l--trnl1lt 
lt1·1tt ·lln111. 11.,. 1'111111,,"' · 
•· J,'r11111 ,o, :!,i fn llc1·. ~'11, 1111', !11 
c 111-41\,., 11,, n ... tillur r,,,. 11111111·1 wlll t~• 
lltll'lllif 14 ' " 111 I Iii' \\ Ill , .. or I 11,· :,.l11ttP lll 
l•'lod1l11. 11or "111 11111rl,1•th1,: 01· r-h1t• 
pfuµ 111' nit1l1111 ft'olll 1 ·1r1rfeln tH•l11H lw 
:tllnw,•11. 
''11h 1"' n1ll11fl !"I 11 1'1l't I In• 1l11rl11u tl1t• 
lhllp lk-'1 lf'h·tl l11 nil \\ltl1•r.,. 11f lh 
~t HI 1 111' Floriiln , n111J \ l111,u to11, of I hi 
11111 1 \\ 111 1'1'"11111 111 ·11t·h p,•11111111, 11-c 1n1• 
111• 11111 .r 1H 111·0, ltl1•d h~ 1 lit t · 111!,•1I 
r-:.tnll·"' fmul 111l111h11i-:l1'11l1no 
•·'l'hl ,1 n1ll11u- din•-.: 1101 11111 1 1 1111r 
"111111.1t1 1 ntlwr U'Pt11•i-u1 1·11llt1Jr"' 111' tl ll' 
l ·1111,,tf ~11111 •-. r1)tllf ntl11tl11i..,t1·11tln11 HJ1 
r11., 111"° In fh1 1 t'uihl11,r lnt111 ... (1•r of P'l 1 1t • 
1du 
'l'IIIN pr11f1~-, t111• fl"'hl,ur tJ1d1t t1·~ 
1111d )11"1'\'dlt."1 1111~· l,(l"•'t.l Jo,.., I, !t-«111'1'· 
1111'II \\ 1111 hn·l'1"oh 1d fn (i . .ihl1111, Pq11lp11t11J1t 
111 1111tll'l11111l11n 11f 111,, npt111 11111llt·t ·,•n 
1111 lr1 1•1iu·ld11 I t ullo, -i th•·UI t111•n11-
tlnt111 rl"'hlt1jl 011 rntl1111 .. 11utll '-"1•\' ~-• 
l'i\'I,-,, 
• II I,, 
I.11 1111. 
\J , __ 
11111I 
H1 •Jl,1 ( ' rn1 p, •1•--:.:l'i Jlt'l', 
.111,-
'1'111• 
.\l u r..:u1·11 , ·,·, 11 ·h- 1-;1:.:-t 11ll ~rn d,. 
l1,11t r tl , ·,1111'1nm •4I t h,1 .1ppt tf ll t• 
•r ,, ! I I , , , .••• , • . . . •..•. +!"It 1 ,:.U 
" 1, i\'l'll 11 11t1 1•1· 111\· li i. 1111 111111 ,, ·nl 1hl 
71 h cl11 ,,· 11 1 f It {nl1,-i"-. .\ I 1. Ull , , 
"IYll.1.1 \)I I. ll.\HI.'lEll, 
•·_, .. ...,, ,r , .( 1·11~1· , f '"'t'Pulu ,·1111111 , ·. " 
J , Jl. I 1,111 ... 1)r, t1't1\lfflt' of ..:J1L·dul iu\: 
,, ,Jiu11I tti ... t I h l ;\,1 '}, lHl\' 111µ- tllll\"l. I 
1'1•11111 llw 111-..trid, )t. L . Tl11•l 1, ll .wn-. 
11p11uil:tl'il to fil l the \' t·rtllf',\" 
KnJlt 1'111h•111h·11t Yuwt•ll r ·J)t1 1'1 t1d 11111 
l:l.• 111 11 1 11~ 11 t.:\PQ. l•ftt,rt tn i-.l't'Ur i• 
r, 1\1 •1,, r~ f ,1r 0111 tl1p i-diool:,; oJ' 1lll1 t·ttnn 
1.v. 11111 hutl h 1P11 1111nhlt_1 l (J till 1't)lJll' <JI 
rh,, \111 ', w·! e- ~ 1o 1ht1 ruutl ... 1.JJ,,1,1"'. 
' l' lll'l'l' h~lui:: J11> f111'll wr hu ,.;ii11 ...... ~, th,· 
hc111rtl n1lj1m1·,•11tl to ntt•~ •t tu r,1gnlar '- ◄ • ~ · 
l1111 Xnv. J , 11111;. 
( A~ P•'r the M lnut.-s of C'. E. \ 'o\\ II. 
Cll' rk to the Clo&rd of Public 
lnslrll( t lon.) 
111 1lw Wt't.'h ot Od. ~7 to Ntl\", :! lhe-
i-,~etlt~rut ruod n1lmll1h:t rutt1111 Wfl"4 t u 
•tn v ('01Hltwtt.1 , I n 1111 1hu1 -whh' c·11111pnl~n 
''"' rood {'0Uj,,"t'l't'ntlo'l1. 
'l' lw n1ud1hwr.r WU l'I ull nrrn11µ ,•tl , 
o lh.'ll , n1HI 1·t 1udy 11 ) l111111 wlrh ll t •rltt11•t 
ll oovc-r·~ 1ue.1,-;!-l1 ~(.' to trr fll'Oplc or th• • 
l'nllt•tl lilu l <'><. 
111 {1 V(•ry ~ f1!l r lu tit~ U ulmt ll <'t lv~ 
wol'k IIH 'i fJre<.'n 111111(' tor 1111 t:>a mpnlgn. 
.\ t 111<1 c h: \·rn th huur, 111 onlt• r 1t1 
n ,•ofd u fol lure, the t..·u111uulgu h~ t)Ot,; t -
l)1H1r1I 11 11111 Ut~•. 1. 
'rlt,• l11fh1(>11:t.u PUltl t•m it.• t broughou, 
I ll<' 11oll1m l-1 t ht' ••u11~«.1 ot po!".t t l)on•'-
111!'11t. 
F1H1tl-1 •im:-1crv11th111 t·oril;,c w,•r rn ht1 
1lh;trlht1t1•tl Lh1•1111,: 1t tilt' o f t ll-e~ 11f l lh• 
t·umu .r t'nutl uilmJul:-:tl'ator:-;. ~peukf'rl'I 
ltod h• t'II HIT1tnc-1 1d t or. um·! llr. H oo~ 
\t 11··~ 1Hl1h·P~"I ''" 'i t n ht' ,., ... ,ul 111 11,·l"r\' 
d11ll'f •lt In Fl 111·hlu 1111 t>d . :!7. ' l'h~ 1 
, ur,t ."' ur1• lt1 lht 1 h11ot1 ... n f t l11 1ir prl111t,r 
nnd 11rv n•ud.l" r111· i,. IJfpni~n t. 
I 1ll"(f f)tlllt llh111I \\ 11 1 lllll kt1 ror 111111·•.• 
1lu+r,l1ljth o rgn11l1.1n l11n 111 tilt' J)p,•.,n1l1t•r 
tlrh·c- Hild for t it'\\' 1)11111..i th11t 111n,,• h .• 
1111t1·,• i fl'l't·fl\'t.· tl""'11 tho .. t• 111•1J:th1ull~· 11r 
1,1 11&,;i-, 1. .\I I l'l"l'-•111"' \\ ho P11ll ... t1"d th• 11· 
"-1 ·1'\'f, ·•·"' n1• \\Ito tU!Tl 'Pd In h• •lp 111 1·n1· .1 
111"'11 H,11t i,111 ,1,111 1'11lt!f,.hl1ur )rr. Uon 
\t 1 1' ''◄ 1u 1•..i~,,~1 · lll' t.· t11t,tl1l t , , hultl l !1t •1•1 
~"I' • "' h1 1·, 111cllw·, to lh· 1·l'nn11 rlu· ""lltll • 
.. ,,rvlt-1 •~ h1 Iii (' \\ r t'I .. ·., 1 u1111utl:;11 i n 11Jl(•t1 
1•11 l• · 'I ', I. 
J t l\t' f-.;. 11 '-' ' l'iilll"" lllUl1t •I" Ith.., 
ltntt • u .,1111t1,: 01011 l11111111..: l11t1 It . 
,~ 
l'MJt; TIIRt' F, 
Qn Flour, Grain and Feed 
r
0
u1Cand 'y egei' b!_; ~ . .. , .:, 
You lt'I Huv Fro m ll■ at 
Write f11r t rlf"~ • h t 
W. A. Merryday Company 
Pt.lath, Florida 
Citrus Fruit Trees For Sale-
All ltadlag nrltles • I orange. grapefruit and 
laqttiH trees, budded slMk, ready lor Immediate 
sblplllftlt and planting. Tttes In line shape. Address: 






l'H:t F\ll ft . • I'. LOL'O 'TRlDl":--.E. TIJll?.._ H \ \ . 0 ·1 OOUt _...,.,.-,.----,,.,-,.~~-------~-
S 'L Li,.. TRiBUi1E '' 
a'\-.111 ti En ,·~ l111r,tlll)' U .>- , I ua-· lp1 •d FOl KT II LIBERT\. l.O \:0,. flt ,Sn, J. 0 rl a. Should \Vake Un! I . . -', .. 
l lOUfl , rihuue ('om11an3·. 
t,1111•r· 1 , ,1 1 ·1 •• ,,an \!nu r 
.A1•rli :.., 1'.'10 RI tbll l'1Ut11 f ftc, 1\t M , 
i 1\wl. 1 h:r\\111, 1untr-, th.- .\ l'l t1 f l'e-n~ r, • 
.._,t )t r, t, ;\, 11.i,io. 
rb,• Tt\\11111.- b •,nl,Lt ,I n t ,,,·•,r\" Th,,r · 
tl .. ,· ,,nil llHlith:J l·1 \rn, \Hrt ti( lht.1 l "nltt11l 
M .. t, 11u ► t.l)Ct tn•"• t, r :.'.00 11 J',.,.r. s1.r10 
h.. u1Jttttll , ur :;,th• tbr,•t.• 1n o11th1 trh:llr 
tu lhhlt.in•. 
lu •\ltlhti,; tu ~- ur t1ul1 i'rll'(lttn, t41"JYI 
at.\t ,,·hMh••r re111'""' tt r uew 111httrr1t,er. 
tu rlurn1,::ll11: , .• 1n n,l•ln• 11 t,,, 1t1r@ tu 
, .,~ t,1ruu.·r 01hlrt· !II. 
--..,l Ii"'( HIP rl O~ \ I' ,\\' \ llLf; IS 
\ 1) \ \' ( t-:, I , OU , \ \ t: ,\t{ . 
'TH 1t•1 F. \\ 111. Ill•: P l l! U:-11 1: ll 
O"- ( llt:IH u :11 T DIE 
Ill· , t:FOH LI i . 
\\1 .I ,, 11 io· 11 , .. 1~ II '1 .. u,,,1 h~ 
!--· ,·,i-nl tu._, .. 1,l l'l _ 1111w t11u1/l•a11 ,·nhl .... 
.nml '11.1111 .. 11 11111111 111, thP l'rlhurn t...i 
I r, J.11 ....... , 1:11 t --••1t~•d i11(,•dto11: l1t1l 
tl,1, - 1 ... 1 1 drn· 111 It, ,,ffln• llt\'llllH' tn • 
1~•t ti I,,· n -.. c•n· r1 1 ,.11 ... t • .if (: 1•11111111 111• 
1h1t l: II ilit •rls twu Wt't'"""' llj:11. 1tlld f_1u l 
,1 tllh .:r,,\\ 11 ,,ur-.c whh tt~ -- w·1·tt1H? 
imtll 11 .. p, •,·111I l'" ... t"t·lptt1111 "n, 1vt.·rh·1•1l 
'1Htl 1 •tM.•t•iul p11 .. 1Tlp1tnu "''"" n•1·t•h ·t i 
Jl'Ulll .\llHlllll, fj 11., t11 . tl1P rnn11 u[ 11," 
1 urt, fl•I" 11 ... 11u"·l11111l..:m, Tl111, tlll-i t, 
'.'- l1(\ It n~ T r lhtu 11• ... , ... 114.·t•U 4J,,J;1~·,••I 
1u~ r1.: tl.:111 11--11111. T b•• t_•JJ~h11' uo,, up-
1 nr ... fn J,:n,• n'c·on•r1'1I fr,, mil, 1:1. r • 
JUUi ,u ... JM', 111:'1 \\t' 1,·1·1 1·,,11 fld1 ·11 t 11( 
l d1 i: 11l1h t11 ,,,1ti1 t,1t tlu• l'l' lhtllh• 11n 
N lJlldt1J.- tftllt> l1t·1·, u(11 r ,11111 C:::t·t 1t to 
1, ... -.,11, .. , rll11 •1 -. t1II l'lu11·-.1l11~· .aftt•ru,11111-.. 
' t1 fl 11111, n·, ,tJ .... o IJH , al'l•Ht l1l't•11 
, rr.t t•f 11, .111111,•11f -.. It , 1111 nll1111l1,1 
l1;il 10 1lw tldu~· 1H"' "'-•·k 111 .. ,1. 
WHY OSCEOLA FAILED 
' J'o 1"1.t• 1:1111111-. Tia• !'-t. l luu1l "l"llllllll' • 
fl·1r frh ml. 1tw °l'lllllll:l Triht1uc , hn~ 
1w-11tlmu ,1 ,l'v,·rnl tlrlH.' ' llurhtl!{'. the 
1•0-..r ", ... k 111111 t t .. l·H•lu ,·11ut1tr wn~ tJ,H? 
1I.\" t•ll\' of tlu.• i,rroup uf tuurtt~eu tbnt 
,1 hi ""t ••~c~ul 11 quotn In tbe 'J)\lr• 
11.Ju,l of f11url11 1.11M'rty lnnn honcl~. \\\1 
n .c1:i il tn kt10\\ tllnl 1111 ,11lwr ,·ouut\1 
h, hl -. 11'-.trlt ·t Ltl!P,1 to ",:?u o \'Pr tll'' 
1111:· 
Hut 111 ih la l1,-.t1uw1• i J 1• 1·1,m11.1 Trl-
1 • " .. , ,, ... 1 that (h1•c- , ,! u 1·1111111:, hit~ r, 1 • 
., H ls -.1111,·n·il tr .. m o l•mth wil1u ,. 
on 1 thui tl1l .. l1t11,k t:whtr" l!lt" p1·••n·nt-
tllf .. t 1111111, hum tlollnz \\'hilt "a, t·X· 
JH'i ,. ,., t. 111.. r. 
~ '"ti ..i l.111 · 1··1 " .. u 11111-.1 ,.;; ._. 
r,1 -- lllllllt•t"h l' It ~-,11f 1111111,,· , ~klt u·,,. 
t• 111.th,1 dty It' :-,., 1 !111111. but l_t hn I 
llU pj .• t Ill\\ .i \LI "' -11h .. ,•1·1t--·d 1 11 llh._1 
•tll , r ,,1rumu t ftM. tulu 1·1111111,·. 
•L1.1tt fa t t 1 .. II n, ,,r} l'l" ,•.,111m1111II I .. t' 
C .. •111.1 c,,111,t l, 1·r•1\\1:.J r ••• ~Tt·lllt •." 
rt t ,11 11! ti ,,, a• fl-11111 t lw J'lt'-.t 
.. ~1'1• u ii l\a1d.: \\ l·at Jiu I" "u ... loall· 
• ,1 '" th 1w1,ph• ,.( tlif -. 1·••11111u111t1 ,, Jlu.:-
J :-n tic 11 11 oll li 1· ,·11 1,ahl It.id;. \\"1111• 
t1 •h,•r t·• 1111111111lli1 ... l111n11\\•· l 1111,-.t 1if 
tltf' 111'11,t •• II ,·rrr t,-w 1, o ph• Jh·i11~ 
l.1 othe r ,·ornmu111ll, ... • Juul nn;nbtn;; de• 
J,1 ► -.ltt•d tn tl11, 1'1111!i. \\ hcu ir fnilt:111: 
t!w.,.f, 11,• ,111 r t.er c•<Jm1111111·f'f" 
trn If illy • ,uhn tluit le , ·n... 1- ·-'" 
111rt l-.: 11:t• I .wk fnt11n, + , , 1 , 111• tlt 
... 1 -.p tl1ul one ,wo, t a,·, 11 1, 11rrc,\\ • 
11 i!. m111w~· 1111::1 .t lun·,1 l•I' 11 ,-111 off. 
Ir , .. tnh1 111111 111.&u., , ,t 1hr dtl/.1:1, .. 
( ..._, t 'lo11tl, wh .. 1tr• pd1plf• 11f lhnltl',1 
JOI: !l!i , \', r rt11 f ·om .-~.tin.) lU .·:-1,IMk }, 
a•l "'' •lt11' 1111111t.\ 1h·po.;it1•1 l lu the l,nuk 
nud 1la4•.\· r..i1 tlu• llnrt. awl ,111ht.• ,l 
J11a11l,11r 11J tJw .. t' llli~ht llnH) tuht 11 1t 
, .. hlnll 1•1111,mH of h11tHIM 1r tlu·y li.111 H41t 
,-0 .. 1.ih u ,1 till• lo-t ~ lint th,• t'l'lll lnlllt 
1 ... ,, ""Ill 1•11111ur ! 1ultd lotlf•Uta-l, 111,, 
, c,·11 .,r r,·nl wurrh . th(~ w1·ll-t1 1 lo 111,,1 ,. 
11u•11 wlln 11111 not }o,e l ,111ythl11 ;.r 1>ru1•• 
t1111IJ~ 111 1h1• h1111k fall• 1r ·. ;,l')\,.:t•HJII-
J; JI .\ ) ll~flf: l'lTTA'' . : • W ·1111: 
A)JIH'~T T II Nr T .1 1.\ l-1:0l I.It 
JJ.\n: J.O.\:-.f: u Tllf: 11. ,;, I\ J·: JI~ . 
MES'f. Tlw mf'O v.tu, ru·,• rkh ,r "• 11 
f l. c•I, nmpJ., ulllP t o btl\·,• i.1k1 ·11 TJtf•t·• 
A , 111-'. l•••k II C~tlltt: 11 :-a . 11ml I 
w1Jm1 ,11~·1• h1 most 1w .. r1111('t•~ t--al1I 1J~t: 
Ht · ~JIHEIJ Ullll t olol tll,• 1rulll. 
'rl1•- ril •IJ 11.1e o ~CIJI to hu\",• , , ·pt•dfltl 
lJu· ~.! Oil- J.11 1()(} 11wn 111 rlo f he ,-mh--<·rlh• 
111~. 11-- WU d e tn thu ti tr,I l.ll~•rt: 
L◄ m11 ; hut the nuilJ m e 11 luul 1,:orn• tlH1 h 
Jltnlt , 1 hey bn<I 111,.,,u,,,1 llwn» h ... rur 
t\'l.'tl' ,•cut tlu·s n111ld h ,r11tw 11: nffu r1J 
tu ,•nrry Jn nrrl f'r 1i1 !,ti" 1 11;.~ ni!"1: h-,.u 
o•er th top. 
F or lnJ.irnrn·,•, I 11,n ,. 111 mi1t1 l 11111• , f 
tlw 11(•,.,t hu'-hw,. lH .. 11'11111111 .. , t ,1.1 .. 
t·om1t,r. Tlw ,., ml,hwd -.111J,··1·l 1,1i1111,; t • 
thfl f1111rtli J1111u ,,r th'!' :.i•·u h1 c•, ,1urol 
rif tlll~ l1Ul--i111·-..--1 all ,,t I l ,ll Ji1u· 11w1 
aml wlu, '-ltttJlll ~••1•,·•ll11::I,· 111~11 tu 1)11' 
H1Ullf.} - 8llJUtultPfl t•• hll 1,\' ,t ·•Ki 
'flJP J,t •,,1,lt• ut IN11.t, 1 11111l,•r .. 1·11111 tltut 
fluu1wlnl wort 11 1·,,t1t l 1•j1 ... 1h• l1,n·1• t.l· 
, Ile of thh11 1 11w11. " iao t..r •~1 1h1 1 l• ·u-1 
k• 11 '1 fK~U ; 111111tli1• ·• wh,1 I II( I 1t1'1.f:'O, 
._, ♦ 1 1ltl J1an• taJ;,•11 .!.·1.1M111: 111111 "1lll 1li<',. 
"'·•mlil w ,r 1111 \ ,. • x,·1 (•d tl 10 JH·I' 1 L·11t uf 
rL1 • \\1·11ltll ll 1)" u ,, , rq1111 ii fn l!lt\1•. 
'l"W 11 rntu lo I p1·111•tl•"Ulll uorhiu~ tu 
t i+ Luuk f,tllt1J ,1 11t1l•· .. •·II of 111,, ut 
11n,r! ,,( th • t11llt•1l 1'11111 1 .. \"Ptl J1illt I 
111J-rn\:t: 11 In rli" l11f ,r111uti1,11 Ju• huo.i 
J101111r I'll 111 H1''• Tlt ll t fol'c llw H .\ ~K 
}".\JJ.t ' IU ~ tlld 111•1 ,,,,,\1•hf th•·--,· UH·tl 
1r11m 1.1;•lu-: 111 s.;11,w .. 1 111 '-'itt.lHH) 1l111r 
tlu, ... t,uu ltl hn t• l,hu: .. cl 11.1 rli lt· ~O\'• 
• rw1, Ill, In lv;H) cf th4° 1111111 i..lllU1 
th ,. or~ of,l tn h,I\·•· 11lt 1-rll14•1f. 
' I 111: ,, Wt h .1n• Jj11f fl t1• UII I.)' 4•11(' : rh• •. 
ure c ,,Jy .. 1111:pk"', ' l 11( n• 1uc• 1111itt • , 
JJlllHI., a· t•f J:'" ·• I dll.w1c wl1•1 dltl uot 
I• ,111 t1} 1l,, 1l1d r 1l11fy. n~ JIii' re I u( 
U l~"'r •I ••·II J,-,1,; 111 II, 
].A t 11,t.~ tt111h 1'4• tolil - tl u• t ruth 1·H11 
J.11r1 110 uuP. I r I lnttl eJ111,1r..li fol' t h n l' 
1\]lH )1 I ,,,. I ht! 111111k rn11111,• Ill "·· d t•• 
vrlt' .. ,,[ tlw 111l r l1,,:e ut I t1di1 15: IIH·lt 
n1h1• 10 1 c• ;:,,t'1•n11111·11l rht.·J Inn•. l,11 • 
cl1,u1t IH tli11~,• \\ li1t lo~t 11111 hUJµ 1•,1J4 ·f· f 
tl1 t·1,1111.1mnty 111 h lh ,-,, thP.Y we.-•• 
prt•\"f_•t,tt•d t niiu ,tull•'-t 1h•·Jr tllll\' Or tl11 1 
J duk f11tt11r,. '1'110 • \\ 11u 1·11,ilt t ·1.un·1 • 
1 t• t•rt c1 I , l.d nnt '1o,,Jd l11•or t)u• 
I l1 ,, ,,. r ,. I ,JIJ,11i ,,. 
\ llOX!I ; r ·i;n 
~-. 1 . 11,n n rn " · ., . ,:111 dklt1. 11 
••Ulll\h11·c i11 d1.,r~\' 11t -.al,·-.. ol' IMUltl..i 
\u thp (nunh t .lht:l"l~ J,1,nll for IIH' 
'\.11t•,.,11, -.. .. ,'t.1 Yl1:h1h)· , 1q,urtrd tlu• 1'111• 
lo\\hiJ: ◄ul, .. c1·l11t !1111-.i nr 11:t' dn-...• 11f th· 
'1lrH·, lu -..1 ~11111.-.lu) : 1 
L l' \ 0 1torl11 , ... ............ ~liJH.k1 
F . \\' . 11111 ... .............. 1, 11~1 
l·hl \ •l ,1• ,·111111t1-. 111 \ J.1harn.1 
l.u, ,. ,111t•tl 1111 1•,1n1 ;1•111111 .. "'111\.al 
Ill\. llllil lh• 1 11llh 1I will J,ttlH\\, fur 
thnt :--1111t· 1~ c-tltll'atlnnnll~· u\\ ttk, •~ 
\\ ill l'lt•dtlu ,·outh,ue to doz,,~ 
\I r 11111 1 ~d1..i. ~ . ,I t:11trll,l11. , •• . t.1~10 
,1 I( <" utliuuu •••• •• • • •••• , •• , ;,.i•\ ' l"lw 11hun• l1 t11kt>11 ir1•11 1 thtt , •01111-1 11"' 
u It ,·m1mut1 . , •. , • . . •. . •. • . . . r,oo uf ti!\• Turnp11 Trll1u1w, 1111<1 tlu1t Pllth•r 
I Tliulu11 •.•.••.•...... . .•••.• lll'J 111t..i tlH• 1111IJ -.,1u 11111 ~· "" tlw lwutlwh1 •H 
·uttitriu,, :---ml,u tf •.•.••••.•••• :tlld It l1 11h1111 1 ...r th111 Fl11 t·ld11 i'-' "h(pl111:u11 
I·'. ( f!lt\1·-..,1r, • ' ... .... ' •• • •• . •• . :.,~w, lht• 11 ~·111tt, .. hlou h) hdlPr tl it -.d11111f-. 
.Ju 111 • f ·u ,l mau ... ... ...... .... , . ~ 1)41 11f tl1..,, SIHh•. 
.! ., .. , \! Y1t1·"" • • . • • • • • • • • 10·1 1·'1fl.\"·t\\'o 1•,111prll!-oi 11f ,\ lnll11111n h,1,·,, 
.1,,1 11 1\ .a,,t\ , .1-,111 lfMI , ·,1 1Pd tu i111·1,u-.,• lhl'h tu,t '"" t ,, r .-.d11111I 
... n -
I!..: .. ,,,, tllh.~ lttl,•lh,11111,,. 11·t•J11 \\ 
)'u.,·111"-, 
'\. 1 ,t to th,• -..11,,,,..,,t11I 111·111·'-_-111lo11 ,~ 
t i1t• ",, r, pr1•ddl1tL! f1111d, fur t lu1 • 1111 · 
1·ull1 H .. r t ht d1IJ1lrPt1 11( lllf' ~1Hh1 I• 
tht 11111-.1 11t•, ...... ... 111·., 1ht11~ tor rl11 1 p t·o, ,l, 
to do. 
\l 11l1a11ui !'-t' •'"" tllut pl11t11 l.v, 11111 1 l 
pr11, id l11,: llHU-\' fnwh-: t'11r l1p1• :-.d1unl>l 
llur "hol llh ll u Mtc r y mur1 ur 11·1 
Int llh;lhlt 111 1wr11 1ly I • but \\'1 1h11.11 
l f"R U Ir b)· ll t·h•U rfr lh1h l \\' hu1 IL J• 
I """ll ,• lJl\'k t\ l)lf. 
SEASONABLE FOODS. 
A mo s t dellghtru l lun ch on dl•b 
l nJl' ..... l-' l11 rhl11 d o·"" 1h1• nllH' 1h l11µ., which uaoy b Us d as n desse rt o r •• 
h••I' ... 1"111H1 I~ \\ Ill lui: hl'11l11tl ttllWr ~11111 h• n cake ta thhs. Hollow 
,·1l111·otl1111nl t'ud l lt l1•:-., uml thl• ~tHl•• out •Ix a_pongo ca.kee or 
w Ill I·<' Ja•11•11111•11hJ,,· hijui·(•d . cup callea and mix w,tb 
,--
1' I t l hH hh .\ •• • • • . . • • • • • • . • • • \tl•I )Hll-pn-1•-c h, 1•':tl •· 't.,· t!!'-· ""!}'''.!!!~ :!::ti 
\ l"lh111· U11ht11-. ,111 . •••••••••• , •• • •· ·.~ ..... • , ,h ,,l , ·i11ri1l11 hn• 11t.' (u u t-. r , l 
\\ Il l Th,nuu-.c ... ... .. . ... .. ... . ,ill l t,• t·1.11 .. 1· 11t 10 J11n1. 1l1t•h· 11w11 1u,t-"' 
O:u·1,,.1 t lt, 1ht.•r-..p11 •••• , , •.•• , •• • ,";II 11&1 -..,•11 1·ttHl•d \\ht.•m•,·t•r tllt> Ulllhnrl 
.I IIH'" ~mlth .•. •. .. , • , , • . . . . . . . ;,11 ll- .. lu tlu• \'t1tl1111 ~ ,,,u111h tltt,•rmhu ♦ 
H. L. 1-:,m1~ .• •.•• . ... . •. .•. ... :i,l tliat It 1 ... lllt'\ .. :--tlr,,. 
(' , \\' . l'UIU J)ltt.111 •• • • • ••.••. •••• ' ;'"",tl ~ 11111\' ll (l l'''"'''ltlll 1111!'1 t1t•n1 lo 1h·tl hi 
J .. 1:. Ydorhl'~I.: 1 .. o .. (•,1lu \'0\1111~ ·.., 1h,• 11r11po-.itlo11 1:ul uhjcdn1·s lin~hu: 
fir .. ( 1\1111 rn 1,•11w,1 hU,Yl'l" nf 1.il¼' I I' 1111-l r l'lllll ))l itl11t-.. U!!itl 11-.1 111,, J,th·l11t:: of 
l1011d,. llt'i.:hh• ... liu., In,: lh,• ~tl .OO+l l11\ lht1 n-.k,•11- lot' Huthnt ltr 11 11 tlu.• fn,·l 1¾111 1 
tll , 111't-.,o~..:n1• ,,-•11 •t lul,•tl nhu\l' . IH1 lllll'· 111,• 1·111111lh-. thlll l111 ·1t•u ... e tlw I ll I'"• tl 
,..-11 ~lntt .... tll1..• •·hllih•, ,11 \\Ill Ind, (, 1r .i• 
~n mu u 110111,1 ' ' ru11t lilt' rn11 llll•ru th crumb& .. tew broken f 
L1:','~1t. 11 ~} 1;,,,.~·i.,·::t;::t;t11n;; ••i~1 tl;~,~;t t~~1\7" i ··•· i ·~;~;.•~u;~t·~\;~: n~;;:~: ~,,-~ ·
,i, .. , , -. ,•d u_uu l11-.., him. to lnt l" rt',1n 1 with a pinch or &a lt and tghl 
1111• hP tl\ 1 rl11~ of nur ... i·h tlf•l..i 11t' m11kl11c: choppednutraachto oer• 1 
t ltt 1m t ht' t.' (111111"- of n 11.r 111 tlH1 t•uu11 t r, rl a with a ta bl esp uaful 
T h,. ..r, 11,1 r ~ 11 uuirht i,1 1,, lfl t' r1a -s1 or t Ile cordial. 1•'111 the 
1·1111.: ldt>r111l1111, 111111 tilt' 11111101· o r tlh· !'Bk~■ and ~arulab th o 
~1111,• , 1a .. u1, 1 ' "' 111,, m •,1 1111 11ir. ltoth ,,r top with wbl1ipc d creRm 01111 n cherr . Now is the accepted 
wh il'l1 un.• l11\",1Jn'd 111 11w 111·upt 1-.ltln11 Serve on glnss ptA.l 8 \\ Ith a ,aa,,er 
111 t,::IH• !'odlnOI tl\lfhor(lh1-i 1h r rl~lll 111 time-
111,\·al ..::.:0.1100 \\ 1wr:, 111 l'l11d11t111tl. th,• ,•,u1,-.1l 1111h 1iu1 I 11n1t•11tl111t:11 t Is 1u•- rui:--tl nwrt..• 111111 w_y for th~ 1",'hool-.c. dolly und r tbe cllke. 
n· p1t-d l,y 1h., p1·11pl__., "Ill ho,·t. t,, l'HI,..,• 
1111 ► 1'1' 111u111•., 111111 It will r11, t imllrltl · 
Jr 1•1,,,.1,111 l""1llllllh, t" ,1. J•.:••. ,11.- Chicken and Eggplant.-·THke three 
\\Ill ,1., h,•r ..ir 11 ~1·1111 l11J111·.,•. cu pfuls or stock 01111 threo small ogg II E WITT C. B \ 11 .E \ . 
J .1t,1 '"·hill \\·11--l1l11µ:1011, ll \ ', tlltd 
11 , \\ tu 1 • B11 ill'Y, "1,0 n•-...ltlt·tl l11 1,1 .. 
.. imuw,• nhuttl t\\1•h1• )\'UI' u~,._ Il l!', 
ucc: wu..: ul,uut lll ~<'•ti· ... 1111,t hi-: rnmlh 
11111\ l~~ 11 \\t•II kno\\ 11 111 1111...: ~t'(·litut ut 
ll-. l'1·nl:t p1\111t~ )l t·. Boil,·.,· "n~ 111 111•• 
,1m pl11y, r 11w 1111tl111wl J: ' '"-'1,rnn-111 ,tt 
1l11 1h111• ,,t hi, th·itth. Il l-.. llHHlll'I' 
.,i,... .I 'l. It., II••~. iii', ,uu:ht I lw rt ' lll l\ 111!--
111 1'.i,-. lu11111· .. (11r illtl'l"llll llt in tilt' 111111· 
lh , t 1111 (+ 1,, 111 ,11' thnt , ·1 1~. ~, ..... Ftn n• 
,, ... \,111 .. ttnm: 11! '1'.uu1111 111 .. 1, tltl i.;. 1111'·,l I 
R. W. God\vin Approves Lettec 
of Con1missioner A. F. Bass 
BEi It.\ 1; ._ 1, l' \TTJ .t ; llll'l'iM, , H l T f lll'\1,:-. TO ~I \Im TIit: 11111.1 : 
UI\Jl'l I.SOI<\ \ T 1111:- 11'1E I" II :-.t.UW l ~ 10 1:,..111 ._TK\ , 
tit· f1111, ,r111. \\hi h 1,~•k pl1u•1 1 J.1-...1 
\\t"tk , 'l'h t.: 1·1 ..... h111111 , :\t11-.1111li• 1111 11.ttl I', 1 •. 1,1 r 1,t sr. , ·11111 .i Trl 11t1 •. 
1·• 111lttd1•d 1111, h11rl11I -.1•nln•-. l llnn• Ju-.1 rt11t~IH'd 1T11tll11J.t ti • h •t 
.1 \I. .,11111 --1•11, na ~·,·nr 11 ltl 11 nd 11 1, ,1 1.-0111 , ·111m• 1f:. .. -.t,1111·r \ . I' 1t:t-. ii , 
1,,·11rh ·r 111 t ·u ,, tidu 1 ·til~\· ,Jt,lm ..: ,iu illlfl I rour Ju,1 f,.....11,, 111 \\ hldt \I r 11,1 .. .. 
J,i •r11 .111?111-.i•I~. uf J,i, ( .... ~lllllh'l ', di ·tl u_t I iuh.,·, 11 111 .. 11 lu,; lu upp,1 .. 11 (, 111 to I Ii, 
J,f -. h, 1111,•, 11 l1l lll1'1I, I· 1-t .• ltt--l \H·t•I •. , 11dopt11111 t• f 1·1111J Jllll""-'ll'~· ,·ulth• dtppl11 • 
Th\• ,lt·"·i1 .. , 11 f-. -..ui-vh·pt l n1 ... ,, Ii~· 1"" '1111 , J..1 ·n•l.1 ,·ouw, al l '.l' 1 •• , 111~ , 11 
., ... 1,•1· , r r \ loln Xll'lwl ttnd . ~Ir -.. t·l'ul ,·lt"1ll1 •11 aiul. la.1r1tly 1illltr11,,• lit"' 
\t 11· c·odlt 111 I 111 ,it ~u, lo h11·,1, -.iuwl taht·II, ' 
t ·111. I l 1111n.• hl'l'll 1" Ill<' t•1tr1lr• 1111- 1111· ... , 1,11 
• 111.s Ifft•. n11tl 1 l1t•II ,,·p rhut 1H11plu1r t n 
1,1 .:\ l ll\1. .U X'TlOS 0'.\' :-.O\ . '· µ,1 11,J ,,f 1h.- 1·,11111• 1h•k J. ls·uPllo ·htl 
1.1-1 or C 11 11dillnte~ .\1111 .\me11ch11rnl 
To li e \ 0(1 ,I On Ju O,reo la l ' ouu ly . 
, 1 1lw n1trlt·11w11 u11,I t11 tht ,·0111ir~-: 
l ,111 to 11111ht• tli1• 1111-1,hu: 1•11 u11m1,,i;; , 
1. 1'1_\ (11Ul'1\11J 1111.' .. , with l11lit11' ,·1,•1dl • 
I nr 1·1111 .., n---.rnn11 fr1nn F'oul'th I ll-. 111111-. P'\l,11111: thnt t·onfr1111l 1111' 1·11 11 1•• · 
trkt \\', .1 :,...,,u..;, r 1,1, .. 1uuu1•1'. 111tu 1rnlu:,, wou ld l,i,• 111un1 llnr111r111 
l'11r ~tnt t• .\ 1t,1r11••.Y l,l1j1t1roll ,· un r' 1111111 lwl 11(11I. 
, .. w,•11rll1t.rl'11 11! .Ju 1•l, ... u11,t IP. I ht•I \t', Ill,• )1 1·. Hu-.. -. , lhnt lht..• t·llt · 
I 11r ,l 11,1h·,• n( :,1,t:it,• ~ UJll'1'Ull' t •,nn·l tltnH·II Ill t :d,1• 1ttl\u 11111~1l 1,f t ill' ~l1111 
tr'ull term, .J. H. \\·1t11tll'hl. 11°\\ t111d1•r " u,· I,~ lh e 1,;11u111~· •·o uuul 
1-'11r .ru ... lli-P 11( ~ tt.t,1 ~11llt°''IIIP C 1111rt ... 1u 11•1'""1 to 1n·orhh1 fr1,,.'t• dipping , •,tt ,,i, 
l Ull l' l.J•lretl ll'1·w)-1'lh•Wn:j il. " ·~ t. urn1 thnt lht.•:,-- will u~t.l lllcm ut n 1guh1 1· 
For f'l tnlP f<nllrnn<l C'oruml ion rs- lnternJI, "twu t•oml)l <' IPd , wh r n 1h ,• 
:--. \ nt11d1 1111, I II. H . J111rr. ,•n1t1,• 111'' In 1•0111Jltnn ,., ,lhJ "lth11u1 
J•~or ('11u111 .r t 'umntl i-..itn1w r fr11u1 l )l w· dn111ui;rlt1J;! tlh• 11l'rd, n11tl 111111 h w ill 11,u 
1H,·1 ' "· ·1 1 \\•4•-.t K f .. , lu11uct•) 1:r111·--t I~ lJH·t·-. .. tn~· 111 ornk(1 tlw In\\ po1111>11I • 
~t. u-11. -.or~ lo J,Ct'1 rid ttf lht' th-I;. 111 ti I!"' ,·,m111:, . 
Fur , ·,1 111 11 t ' 1111JUl :,,,t1111t•t· from 1)1-.. ,:\'ti" It i..i uhun"'-t lm1tt1-..-..ll,t11· ro g• •~ 
;t'l, t ..!. ,,1·11111pb•1I. :O:ht111,tlt 1 f'n1t.•I;, c•1tPth,:h lidp to hunt t·attlt• "" 11 1-• 
rnu..:1., 111 tlilH'"" \\ ' tt·II rnut·hl11..r 1111 I 
11,111,ll11L: 11~11""1 lil' d11111', Ulhl lu ll11r 1, 1,1 
, \111 t•\' I,\" rn111·lt·1•11 tlU )""" \\1 1111d 1 .. , Ullt 
ct 11 t 1 qt11 .. 11,111. 
I tl1il,k. tllP 1·11t111·111t·11 l,1111\\ 1111ll • 
11111111 "111 II 1,1 dip 111111 \\ l:t.·11 11111 t I 
ulp lhHll d,, .. Hll ,\ 0111 1 11111 .. 1d1 1 t Iii' h11-.1 
IH ..... , illlt l thl, IUHtl <' l" .. Jt1111ltl ltt•) fl f 
lhl' i'UIIIPJU ·11. 
\\ Ill!,• 11 l-i 11"11•' tlinr t•11t111tl,•..: tllnt 
I H \11 1t d u11(1 ·d 111111p11J ... n1., 1hppl1IJ,:" h.tl " 
'llltll':lll ( ltwd a:.::1111 ,1 I 111-.. t'IIUIII.,. I h 
IIH it• ,1 d11ptl1111 11( •·11t1l1• dip11rt11r II ., 
I'\ lllJ1lll""1·1"\' Iii\\ f11 t~ .... ·,•1110 ,·011111, 
" "u ld 1u 1t 11 r1 1h l 11uu1·11111i11,1 1111til .. ,: . 
1 1, 1•11\\ ltnd 1'4,•U ht111ft•tl l'r-11111 1 II 
" ' ,.J .. n111 I tliPl'- '4 1 t•\1•i-.,· (1111rll1 111 d1t\'· 
IHI .. I\ 111,111111, Tht-- 1l11• ,·11t ll \lllt'Ji 
1·011 lil 11111 d11 Ill 1111...r fillll'~ 
I~ ull llh• .. 111d~ \\t'l"t' OIi r ll('t.'1 1 IIIJ 
1·.11 .... 1l1i'l1 \\t' 111h.::h1 1li111h 11( 11'111 p r 
Im .. 1lr, 1·,, 11111111-.nr~ lu\\; IIUI 111 ulcr lf1t1 
t·oudil 1011:-1 t \1-.:t l11~. J l1, •l1t•, t' 1 lu• 1ttl1111 
t Ion nr I hfi <'Olllll\11-.nr~· Ju\\ ,l1t111 hl 
ht• \'11t1•1l 1t,,wn 111 th ijClll ' l'UI t.'lti;. •. 
! in ti oll ~ II\', :i. 
Pl,/.1,,. I I llit• J11; •1 ,11 J1 1 1 f O ,.,.,ofn 
tlllllll,\ h1111\\ ,,1111t I 111111k 11l+t1lll 1111· 
1 1llll·r thrnm:11 ~1111r 1·0'1111111-. 
HJJ.E\' 1;c11 1w ; , 
Ch•, I' I,. It. 41,·1•1"-.11v,•t. ----------------------------------
r I I I 1,11111 , , ,.,i, ; • .. r - 'II I\! 
;:,:·,\;'"· .: i1:.,-, l,l-- hum,•cl -·'"1"' Pledger Asks Leg I Ques ion • 
vlanta, 11 balr up!ul or cook e d hlckeu 
nnd a h11Jr cupful or brcnd crumbs, one 
egg, l\\ o l ltleap0-0nru1 ~ ,,r bull er, ono 
tab\ spoon rut or llour, t" o 1aul s poon. 
ruJs of ornng Ju lee 1u1d one or I ,non 
Jule<', n lltlle g r o t d oulon nn<I ealt 
lllld PCJIPH. Co,e r the ggplnnt wllb 
bolling "n1e r nnd ook, ro, red . 20 
minutes. Cut In two nnd s oor IJUt 
\ho iu,1,ll'. I a,·J ng the lh II !h ick 
noUJth to hold Ila •ho J){I Cook lhe 
rrumbs "ltb on •halt ru p!ul o r s t ork, 
add th rhkken, thn 111•~tl fine, on e 
ta bl<>■ J oonrul or butt<:r, n b<•lllto Git 
Rnd Pl snnlnr 1·111 ilw ~lwlls ontl 
hnk 411 u,Jnul , P, bent Ing II Ith llll k 
unJ o r anr Juice. ~l cll th e rt m lnlng 
butt r, i lltl flour n ud hrow11. wh n 
llllOOt h odd the BtOl'k. HI If \llltll lhlck 
RIHI ~f'rl'O hi g hly • MO IIP(I \\llh lh 
>'I¥ plnn l . 
Chicke n au Cra tl n.- T u k,, n cupru l 
of cold COOkPd rhl k ll . u h Jr cu p 
run o r g rnt ,1 h •<>■ t•, rou r tabl a poon• 
rule ur tocked rice. one cupful o r to-
mato •• u ,,, b re•d c rumb• : ult and 
1w pp r . cut lh e chicken Jnio a mnll 
bit•. Uull,r II baklnr dlsb, pla e 8 
Joy r or chicken al th bothllll, th <'ll 
n lo) r or ooked rice. Pour 
tomato ■auc o,· r 1h11, 1prlnkl 
brend crumbs , grtlt d c b • 
s ail 11nd u IJP r. Hep at 1h11 until 
tbe di s h In 1uil, hll\' lng lhe Ja il lay r 
or br ad c ru mba. Place In a bo t ov 11 
to broh. 
Colc ■ nnon.-Taks au cupruls ul 
boll d cabba11r, t br,e o f muh (l po-
1ato a , hair n r uplul ur bullr r , aalt, 
I• Pl• ,. Rnd c·u p!ul o r ml:k. • llx ftll 
IC;;"'" r. J)U t Into I\ bull red bakln c 
o ► ii lh•tl b ... : l. ~ ; t'·rQf" 11A rt rr11 or 8.U 
IJ ur In mod~rnlo ov,n. t; ·r , h, t 
} 111' I 11111)'" 1•01 1tl, .. l111,P1 f1'1,1U l• J-.1 
: .. --~" \· .--~·. \\':,'~~· .,..,. l'u rl •. Ill Re ardino- Gu Electi C t "t ""'IA • "\.. .. 
I ,r , ,,. II)' t ·ou1111l--1,,..,,r rr .. 111 I•. g O on on es , ~ / ~ ~ 
'll•f i , I,fllHlli "" \"lll•· " ·1i1ir1·1· "'I.C .. ------- -
11 11 , 1 1 11 . " '"" ,. 11 I U. I I C; u, . \ J I I \I J J · 
t- ;· ,•, 1111 t, l"-inn·i ,·••I' l:tu lph. Hrni II t l}ltl I l11 .~r o e.., ,rl'I. 4J 1111,"'0tl '- I lionrd t,, dmt ~ I 1 ,inltl:III• 11 0 '1 
,o1~ Ut1d .\ t11i1 ~ludh;IIIIIIC"h , . Hr icl;::r I . \ .. •}rnt')". C, ltUldO, .l•J.1 . Ill d , ,}; r, ... :n•'l' ,u 1h I 1,11nc •• 
' J •c 1w11 Pu1i-. lltU1i111111I 111111rni11P111 .. l'1 '~11 ' 1011",t: .1•1_ d t(') 1 ,-- (' 1 . Ji·, c;,u 1 11 11111' '- er lluu.&-..' . , •• · "-I , :1 •n 11 111 , .. ,,J' h" 'hii. \· 1 
, ~l o 1tnI1•11d 111" :-. nw t 't111'titutlou to ~lncll, 'hol~rman of t' _:., .. ' or ;.._, ' ll t•lu11i.a It ◄ 111• ,1H i, ,t f 1, 
pi• i, . rn1,•-\\ldt• ,,rubibltfnn, <,ounty f nmrn1 1J .. "l11l1 t 1 I'•, ll \\;t-. th,• 1!111,,· "l r;11 nu tu 
J'n uuu•u1 l ti.le State ,,111..tttutlon t, , < ,,11111'·. i11 ' • ti ... • th 1'\' ·• I! .. (.J1• < ' 1I . tl•·f• u-.,• t11 ti, 11:.· •11· ,-,plul 
f".Xt<'IHI tho chonl . n. ~ llmir t n , 0 11 p 1;, 1l~ 11nm. , C 1 11: • 1 •Tft--•11I, ~1,1t1.•1111•111 .. lu tlt1 l'l>'III u 11 . 1,_1· wn) 
111 tfl:\d of "j mlll, rt: l l . '1!.u ,u f t1hlll~ C 111111H1--•I· , tht I r,11 ' ~11-,, , r Ii run• t l- t•r .. "U-4 ( HI \\I' 
I> .t, .. 1 1111 .... , ·11t11i1\". l:11.., lt'1· 11 t• tl•• t..:,111w u-. 1111 1,11111• t,11• 1111 • j•••Url 10 1n ·, 
1.1-,f O r 1<,11 11 Odi(('t-,, 11 ... 11 ti in ~H-.ll \\ c~k·l'I t·dlt1on 11 f t h•• ''I'"• 1: 1·11. l..i11 ·1 It JI l ·t•·t Iii. t 1N•fM 'c I t . 
l 't·Pdn, r ;\, , 1 1 \\ l ... t 1, i"'-.:.imuwi• >- r-.tuuu('t' \ uller '• J~1., t h•, 01111 hu"'t '""'11 ( 111\ 1·11111,1 l1t• tlh ,, ... 11-d 11 r 111 ... 111111 11 1111 • 
E a11 1.,11 (, I'. It. J:. S,\otl, _,, ll i.tmr .. j 11utl'fl hy 1lw 1niltt1• '. 1l111t, th, J_u,•~ "t1t11d hnrl' In 111111,,• u1 
l:N 
l:T 
Tl.e t ,rn'-•flt \Jattlo tt,at M·,. r w a.t 
(11u &hl , 
Ahnlt l td l )'PU ,, 1111~ timl v.lwn' 
n t h• r"!flS•• ,,, t he wnrM )uu III Ill nnd 
ll not. 
ll \\Ii.a f iu..:1, l 1,)-. t ht1 m llH·r1 of 
rf, tm. 
11 ·ull:£'t·, lu-.. 1, ,·tor,: ..\. r:. Thomn.w, h lfl"(ltl\lt'h tl"i I 11111 ti,~ n ~;;uln~ uttn r- 111 1, , • r -..11., 111µ lluil tlu: , ,1, 11 ,t~· , 1nn-n . , • •d, 1u•y fnr tllP lJo.u,1 1,r l omn.,· ( 1111 1m ( ... lt1L': huard ,l11111ld d111t1J:•' ii"- 1u11uh111- DAINTY SEASON ABLE OISHE:8. 
]'rt·dlhf ~-,. ~ ,:,hlnirh• ( 'r,·,•k)-.\ . i-.lom•r, uwl thut I lnul ul .. ,~ ut1,•l.:1.•d '!·"1, 1111d u!1t11 • ~nuu,·-..t•t t hll'lh•nt l nl' 
ltr,, 11 .. 1111 , IL P . Thmnp ... on. \\·. o . them. t1t Hm th 1 ... anll' . uhJ,•d, 1111~ ( ,u;,: t >ntt I J1t11 ul"''' J,nuw zhut ir 
l\ ron-. 1111 • in"'pt: t·toi·,,.; l' .. \ . t~Ul'l't•tr .troukl.\ :-.tnlih.L{ to 11!1•111 tliuL L wu11ld II H. l't' \\11"4 HII~ r,·;1•1111 wll~· :-,i, n 111 ,,,.""'' ' ' 
d•·l'k. likP tor lh t:IU to Jlrut.•urt' t h(1 oplulrn1 1•1111ld llHl I " , ,1•tl t•1"1•d the 1101111111•1• 1hu1 
l 'r: dud '.'\o, :l , cnmplwiJI) _ ft uy• uf ,,t hPr ,•111111:,,~•I. IH •1·u 11,tt I llud r , th1•r" ""H 11111~1, lx 1,17'-t' who i'rn ild rt.· 
111 ,11 41 l.auirr, ,I. 1 •· I.J1t1lt1r, JI. I.. o,·t•l' pn•-lcntP1l )l ~. <, u .,· lu tllt' t·untP,.t 11ru· ,. h t• 11 . 11n1111 1d 111 1110-..I' IIIIJ~'I'", 1µ1t1 
.. 11.1 , •t, 1 "IJf''·l•H·~, . \!I'~. Urou1o,1on. 1·t•t1Jlt1 ,L!H n,:u111,.t hi 111 , 111HI Ill~ .. 1111h1ltJJ1 1h ur t :u.\; " o ultl ,. ,111 11 11 ,-~ lo 11 11 1,t 
,· l"rk. t o tlw l \ollr•l 114•111.i; tlln •1·1h 0 11110 ... it '- tll111 1111111ilulllfll1 f11r 1h1 1 \\HIii 11f :,li11111 
l 'rec·htt·t :-,: 11• 4 (~t. t '1oiu1I ,. 1-· t 1J tht• o tu • whl1'11 ~· 11 11 r1•11dt•rt>tl, u111I t'l'J'(t· rl '"4 ltrnllllll)· 111 ... 111,w II lt\ 'l lt"I t i~ll t 
,lnllw ... 011 • c: 4' . fHltluw . " '· tL l\. tnJ:, 1• vu1, whkh Ill•·)' m·wd, l f1•t.' l t1111r 11 10 It th1111 \" lt11d 't .\ 11d ,1 1111 ·, , 1111 
ht~ JM ·,1 11r: 1·rnl n. K•HUPY dc· rk . f-, :t IL flt·t'llo11 Ulhll 111.,· 1n·11fr,-,,do11·1I h. t!H \\ thut tlt e n1· tc •r .11111;:P l'1•1kl11 -1 
l i,·tlW•f ::'\u. t:--:nn.·oo~1't:t'I ,f . f) lut+i~rlly t n :1::,1, yimr l e ttrr 10 t't'tnlll11 lll' lllr> did 1101 ,-u , · •1111• wortl uht.1111 11, .• 
Tilulull, ~ •• J. r. 11 1 rlkl11, ('. n. l hH'klf,~•. unuUM\\(•rt•cl. . c·11t1 111 .,• •·j111vn...r :-, ft 1~ honr,I ,tol11i,; u11 .,· 
tu ... pPc 1111'": ~-. \\'. Ji lli, ,·h•r'k . .\lluw 1111• l 1• H k ~•1111 ll f,,w q11t1~ rtt11ur ·t .\ w l 111111·1 ::011 """'" 1 ltnt I h 1• 
l'ridrwl ~ 11. :-, t Ucl'r l'ark ) \\. It . tl1111., m1 11~m) 11r1H·t•tl11rfl l11 o rdrr thut 111t1llfl' 4•1111,·11,..,-,111-.c lmonl I 111,1 11111., 
,~ uiiift·r, ~ c. B luur, Young Tlrnlnll , tliP 1mt+Jk 1110.,· 1'11nw nml 11111le.- tu u1l lwH I,\· t11ut, 11, • ln w, rim 11",ultint •• 111, 
lt1!'i:(ltrlH1": \Y, .\l. ~ irnmon., t• lf'rk. tlttJ ,·u1,,111K u 11tl l11uw IIJHlll whii •h t•1wh d1•t'lu11 • 1111' 11•.1 111 in11tl1111 of uu., 1,1111111 , 
l' n·l'tiut ';\:o. i ( l-~tt ..it " I ~lmme•fl) t 1f U-4 l 11l.(' 0111' o plulon. 1·ffli •1•r't .\11tl dtt11 ' l )'fill k 11ow thul 
.J . L. P) lt'rfµn, ( '. 11 . Funk , II . :u. K n:z. Your le tt••r fl) ,YtJU r,,ud o\1<'r 11 11 \\ ll lll y11•1 r11t1dPrt•fl ~·nnr u 11i11iu11 l'1 ♦ 1I 
hl .. lM'f•toi '"'; ,.\ . I ). :,;rory , t'l, .. rk.. <·ou11t nnf)(1 n1, urnl thut hy rftn m1 o :· ill d u ,; 111,·,• i11jMUlt't ' 10 yo111"J11eh·t<!ol, f•• 
P rc,·ln4.1 ~o. ,; f K l '11 UU:1t'l llP) ,Jttht• l the juflJW'R nr<li->-r In tlint ,·oiir,•K t p ro t ' ,1 • lw111rtl 11r ( '1111111 .,· Curnuil"'oloelmwri, nnd 
Tludnll. Lc·c> llll"""' , ~- II. F'f•-rtl c• , lntCJ)f'PI ~ <·t.:1•1li11j(, 1lwre t-c now ll! J l h' t11 o(•r11t l1• In th, . 1wo1,h1 u.f n,wt•u1u 1•011 11 1\· nrnl 
or". : H. B. Ph llli JJ , i·lerk . 11rn11hu•t• for 1mhl ,1ffl<"P. Jtif111 ' t ;\J r. 11 h•d ro rt·ft,,.-•1 tll..ic:·1"\' 1ltt IIJH •u · ,;1,, ,..._ 
l' r £1rhwt • r,. fi (]A ko (•e ) ~I. n . Nmw ·n, ·tt'11 P t! t ll1011 ,,t c•on h•Hl t111y tltn u 1,n,r,,"' .. 11111ill 111111 1'! 
o" .11 • 'I'. \\', Owt•DR. , •. Piu lgPI' , In- :\I r. ,:u_v \\II~ 1h~ 11omln{l,,, llt •f'lart 1(1 n Fl111111., , do .,1111 111111d l'I IUll111,r w ht ll11•r 
sue••tor ; J,' • .\1 . P.di•t,i. (• h~rk. 1,y tlw t•omll y t·un,·ni'~tu~ h,1urt1·t \\'11"" .,nu ll~ d1l7.r 11,.c 1 ,·ur, •tl (11 1· .\Ir. \\1 . \ ', 
Prf'1•i rn·t :,..: , , !O f ~lulllerr ~Ink) u' t tl 1e 1.w.'tltlnu l1rn11~ hl HJ.{U i ll -41 t hP K11ott ut tht:i f'll'<•tltn l iu ~IJ\' l' lli l )i•r, 
( ·. T . ~ulll\ uu, IL <: an!illn .,r , E . H. ll il• <•1u nr:r 1•1111,·u11Nl11:; l h1ur,1 ti l.'d M r ::11:,· 1H10 1 
\'4•11. l11~11e,•1or~: JJ . CL J lam•,M•k ••lf~rk. JUllll t d 11 ~ l'h lll (' 1'"'": Dltlll l Mr. 1"-fllll· Ycrn rK tr11Jy, 
-- ' 1•·r-.·11 . 111 hie I •lll luu. HIi i.i' u •l: lllf Mll / 1"11:-1 J'I.J :111;~:Jt . I GHtJ R GH DIRECTORY I _rt_"_' r_r_1_o_ o_r_fl_••_r _1_1_,,_. _,_ . .,_11_11_,_~·- •·_n_11_,._.,_ 1_11_..: __ ..__. 1_•_•_h_n_n_11_•••_. _t_·_11_,._• _<_,._•,_:!_::_, _1_H_1_~_. --
lllHhTI.\ . . UIU<Ul 
!1 11,I•• l-'d1oroJ !) :30 a. m.; P renchlnl! 
Jo ,:io o rn ; Cl11 i.li, n En,lenvo r O :3,J 
l' JI! ,; P h.'111 l1ln • 7 ::W p . m . 
w,-,Jn• --111r t•nnr '.°~e!ln~ 7 :;io I 
I. L. ,lE:-.J,J~:-1, l II tor. 
11 E;..U\ n .HI \~ flll ft{'II 
it.I ~l' :1110J ••••••••• ••••• U ::o u. m 
f !'Hltli lt1:,: ••• , .. .. ........ JO .:{On . In , 
t·llrl ► tlun J·:11t1Pn\' 11r . .. ..... ~l ;:;o p. 111 . 
1"11·1tl'lil11i; ' • . • .. • •••..•••. . f ::iO p. m, 
\'; <•1lrn 1;i:,l'.I_\· Pr1•dug: :,-:1,dol 
I rny,•r 1°1'\"il-1'• •• ' ••••••••• 1' ::!o p. IH. 
n, r, .J. rr. \\". ~trwnrt, Pa tor. 
~It; I 1101)1 't ('Ill RC'I I 
..,..n111l11.r ~du,ul • • . • • • •.. H :!Ul n , Ill . 
J 1·,·t1111111;.: 10 :::o 11. tu , nnd 7 ·ao r,. m. 
'mitur 1:,,,, 111 t I .1·11g111 1 •••• : ~ :HO IJ. lll , 
1:,n,orlh IA•Ut?lll ....••.• t, :: \0 Jl . 111 
l''n M•l"lhuc ......... o::u, 1•· Ill 
l 'ru.rt>r ,11 -..it11fJ". \\ HJ111, .. ,1n~· 7 :ao r, 111 , 
t ul11• ' .\Id >-lo, if·t .\."' ~1,11 nml i lh 'rll'"S• 
, ',1 li-. 111 ,,u,·11 w1111th • •. ••. ~.00 11. m. 
\\·111111111 ·" Jl +•lllf' )J;" l,inn t·.,· , '1,1•1f'l~,, 
He mes and Grounds Made 
Bea utlful at Low Cost 
For vc ry little money you can make your home 
t he b t I oking in your neighborhood. These 
orr. r rr tal collection s are especially selected. 
Prlu Coll1c11on u .so 11,,11 c,111ct1on 11.00 
~.:::,-t::,rt:.:~,l!n~,,'d1N:::~~ !:~0h o~0 ~:r;:.~ ::::!••,r!:.~ 
kind ■ , two hand110m• loll••• f oll-.• pla.nta, ftrnt, fruit 
, ,11nt1. tw~ wood fruit l ren tr ... - fourt.Mn utra •I•• 
~~:tm!~~':~~':,~;;•l•~:. larae :ft:~';t~•;;:!1,:~:f;~:•,i:.':c~ 
~• c for o ne or both of theae collection , . In 
; f:11 1 Olf (I, unleu you ll■ le a ereterence, we w iU 
.., J 1p pl • n u I I al w knew wlll Jhrive In your loc.,11Jty. 
Send for Free C1t1lo1 
S nd 1ket<h of y our property 
r ~r r ru p la nting augr 1tlon1. 
N w l9l <al ■ l<g, li1tln1r larg a t 
vari ty om, 1Hn lll1 1n the l"oulh 
• nt w it h ea, h orde r , or mailed 
Ir e on reque■ t. 
\\•ht•n one "lab a to a r ve a fruit 
cocktail a lltll11 unu■ual In c mblna• 
_ __ tlon try th lo. ■e 
R Fr n r h potnlo 
ullH and cu e out 
ball• or th pink 
dlble por1lon ur 
" a.term dun or " 
mbtur o r muall • 
a o d water•m Ion 
couid I, ua d Jr ao 
llkrd . Then pour over thee roay 
ball ■ a ■auce o r orange Jule~ or oth r 
combination ■ or Juice• which wlll oc• 
rur to one. Serve In aberbet cupa 
Thi ■ la an eapech1Jly attrac tive dlab 
and one which "'Ill b enjoyed by all 
or cou rse the· melon abcul1 be w~ll 
chlll d ; It la but to pack tbe ball ■ In 
Ice after preparln1 tbem 11.nd 1 ,..,.e 
well chlllcd . 
Venl ■on He■ rt.-Thla sounds out or 
seaaon , but 11 verrectly allowable by 
law. •rake three wal h eart ,, trim 
and wub well ; allce In uniform 1Jz a 
and roll In ■ailed fl ou r . Fry rour 1llcea 
ot baron to a crl■p brown, tak e out 
lho bacon end n<id a omn ll 11Jcr <I 
onion to tbo rnt : when th onion la n 
h&ht yellow ndd th h nrt ■ llrra 1tnd 
rry to n rl h brown. ll r al n c ou M o le 
Rnd lny In th P hrO\\nNI mra • add to 
thP rat fn lh ~ pao R r1111ru 1 or ,oup 
alnrk, onr h ai r a 111 Jn rrrJ r rl 11P ppr r , a 
hnlr n bn y lrnr, n rlovr or 11nrllr nn rl 
11 tl'RffJ>onnru l or •o il ; rook covPrl'fl 
!o r tw o h n urH. f•' Jv11 mlnutra b fore 
• • rvlng 01111 th e h rnn. RPrvr with 
n w pota tC\ca and aplnl\rh 
S~nnl1h Pepper Pot. Rrrub nnd 
boll l \lo polln <I .➔ or h01wy1•0111b trl1w ; 
rnl'I, In t wo WRtt r• uutJI ,wnrly t n 
<fer Adrl lo lh P le"t ""t r amnll 
knu1·klo • or ,·rill. n vkrr or c-h lll fl"JI · 
\ Pr lff• rl hot), three "holn clovra, Jwo 
boy l•nvrB, n 11Jnc·h nr 111nrJnrn111 nn,f 
, np,f', ,nil, JlPJIJl(•r nn,1 a f'!OH'I or J'Hr-
llr 11011ntlr•II IIJ n r,n • 11• \\"h1J1, 1h11 J~ 
ronklnP". boll drlril limn IJ1 nna untll 
I nd,•r, ,Jrnln anrl rt,J 111 1hn 1rt 111, 
Thlrl1rn tbr grovy ar.,J pour 11vrr nil 
F'rl•d Fgg plant. r• . t l)N•I d PJ(ll 
' 111 ' l"hlll'iii•lrty •.•. , • .• , .•. !.! ·00 , •• JU, 
lllri1 lnl Hnu1il 1 .. r Tw 1,utnr O;ao r,. UL 
:,...11,•ht) ~-hw,1 B1111rd ~JHI Tw dns . 
.....•......•............ 0::10 r. m. 
J;J, 11rth J., .,11,111 1 Bn•lrw, lft·Nl ng l'. .. rl • 
1111: • , , • • , •••••••• , • • , •••• 7 :00 [). Jll . 
Rea oner Brother■ 
Ro,nl Palm Nur erica 
310 Bentdkr Annue 
Ollec o , 1/lortda 
11lont Into on,•ruu rth •l nrh 111, t•• 
' f'r •• to rr•movr ■omr or thr Julre 
by 11larh1; th n allrra 11n1l1•r I\ wrl1thl 
f .'111t With ••It 11.n,1 IJ'·Jlfl<'r 01111 lllp In 
lh ln t r ll l tr baiter ; lh!'n try R gold• 
t.rown In hot rat : \·ortll J.•11u11,• ."'•l(•tul E'tl11tth l 'rl, 1 
•••••.•..•••.••••. 7 ::?0 ,,. m 
~~~ 
' 1'111 11111n "l,,1 , nit, un t il u d lL)' 
u r l \\O ltt•ro1•1• ·111 1l~ lo bus h {"'i 
Fu ll htth , I, lll •' nrn11 thtH 1~ 11 · t 
1lrt·-!M1tl up fur th u.t d.1t,• . 
ll tu.l-.1•., fi-11111 tPn du.y-. to l\\(l 
\\t.'t 1k, \I) lllllkt' 111'11\'t I' _\ Oil 
ltlilur-11 adn ,ulh. u.n1l in 111·,h'r 
to l 
Edwards Bros. 
TAX l:'A EkS' AGENCY 
A. E. D r ough t , Manaarr 
· 1a11., Co,1 n1y and Ci1y Taxu pa id 
\bs1r.1c,, lurnl h<'d, D, ,.,1 rrcord, J: 
Fire I naurancr ; Real Fsta t ; N tuy 
l'uhlk: F . 1a rs admi11i 1ratrd. W•t l 
GERMAN HELMET IN 
ST. CLOUD IS A WAR 
TOKEN FROM FRANCE 
' I l1t1 (lr,-t ( :,,1·1111\11 luil11H1l t11 ht' r 1..• 
t l-f\', cl In t-tr. t 'loud 111o1 11 Oll\'PIIII' 41f th ,• 
J(rt•111 \\"o rlll ll' ur \\U ,t l' IIV<•rt•,I h) Jlllr 
1·<'1 post lo M r II . F. t'nlll<'nrL 111 , 
f1r• t or lhl ,,c1•k , Junlnll 1)('('11 ,_. ,,.[ lt1 
lwr hu IOJ1111I. ,•.,,noro l II . ~'. nth orl 
1,t f 'of1ll)Hl1 .\' Bur IIH• Jl:tth J"";ni,:lllf r , 
\ I' fl 72t \\Ii i• h 0 11 ~tlil 1 ~:! \\ft~ r11 
1 11 1111t1·d ,11 1·1 u1111 I 'h1·1u·,•••'"'. lu I lllll f'l' . 
· ... !! · . 11 ·,· ti .. , ,,., 1,,11,,,. u11il 
t1m•l11 ,•fl \\llh h "II" n J'M'4 ' 111 lrnlltrtl 10 
\Ir • l 'Ht 111 un lt.\ h•·t lau"humt r ·t11 th·1• 
to 111. ·'tllklttg'' (1( n 11 1111 urnl 1ht1n•l 1, 
1"(·11rlng tlw uun•ulr l11u·m , ml ht • 
ft-r wtr• ' \\rlt1t·11 ,m tlw ul, h'"' ,lilt<. 
' l'IH' ,1 ,, I t,, :1d1·cl 
·· nn; 1 ,\J t-1:1 ' t- 11 .,T: · 
( l 11t ,•, \\ 11"11 ,\ 1111 \\ t1 111 1 tu 111,•, HI.\ t1~.IJ' 
\ 1111 11.,~, -tl mt' hi 111111 u nll\ 1·11 lr 
, 1111 111tocjml::•"I m~· n, ·n,•, 111 tl utl, 
\\ h1· 11 ) ull ll l~i-el Ill r,,r tht · li 1II tr· 
huL 
l~u1 1111,,, 1t'l111ul11 (i-0111 i1,•111h ' drn:\ 
1"1111 . 
1·11 1r~ w J(1·11t1r~ ~uur " (ooJl•h \\him: 
1 IJ uvl u·11l1r tPI 1 Ito" I huJllW111'tl t :,:,11 
'lh,\ l1Plm1 ·l 111111 I t'flt11111 Iii ,\1•1 
Till 11l1eh l wn • ,Intl< 111111 lhlll \\llh fol( 
1'11111 l1II IIJt tla1111 11I)· 11'1•1· 11t., i,,hdl t11r11 
ho11. 
'lllfl 1111111 wu i, hit-:" 111111 ti1 lf111l u1ul fut. 
J\ n, l ··•·•- kll J" 110 w011• thf' 1,11 1 t·1 lint 
lit • n\llw flt m r u'••f ,-li11II llnlr nnd n111o1, 
A111J m y km·•• Juel •h•••k lo IK'u l llu• 
1!111111 . 
li e t·t111111 nl m,, ·••r t-1 11 11 11 lloh •~ n11d rut H1 
Aud I J11111 1H•d nu ,J ~1,,,.k 111111 111 Jtu· 
A'.lll,., , 
' 1"111 •11 , \\ It 11 11n1~d, 1 11t run•u Im unll 
wrJ 11 1. 
IUl\t ' 111! l 111yo11rt n ddou~ twl~I. 
Ami. with f.,,., pl 11111r,] 11p<o1 Ill s lt1•.'ll•t. 
l'Ul 11h11 lo ht ln HI, long rl·Kt. 
II •• l(rH• IIJ) 1111111( 111 ghu,tly Kl tu. 
A IHI IJloofl) " lohlM1rM10 r1111 11,m II hi 
,,1,10 . 
;\1u l, na lw u11vt 1 llh• ,lyillK wh h w, 
11 , 111Utl(1 1'1,•d llilc•kly, " \\'1u•ht IIIH 
• Jtlllrw." 
I jUIII Jlf'<l UJ)flll I ht• lll ' >I ~,111111 hlll 
And , 111ml111(, Vll'\\1•11 m y h II lly 1'111. 
11tl , 1uc my wny f trlrtl to 11l<•k , 
I r<•,,..lwcl 111111 1rn1k hi• Kuh11' r hilt. 
'l 'h('n, rl'nwml){•rh•JC you untJ our 11111t1 
" IJrOtP','' 
t ur11 ccl 111111 kh•kf\11 lllru 111 I lu, " li lnt M": 
'"' wh e 11 I J1•r1 hi~ (' ltrl 'II•• fill 
• I" ·m•h•••f 1111.J took hid Kal•Pr hnl. 
l\,·,·r r mon• w JII J, • rnlr l.l<'l,;l um r,d •l 
Ur ru • l•h 11notl1,, r lll'IJ{lo n mnltl . 
ti!J 1' 111 ~(1111llng I II ~ liu ij,;<1r ' hut C 110\\ 
111lur-1, 
" ' rnlluir 11 rnr lfrl\111 ·•11J,J 11 1111(• II 'n th, • 
llhlt" •"'; 
Alltl II .\'1111 r, ,, J tht• h •us t flll 1111 . 
,IUNf r,· m t·tn lu•r 11° rr1••il lo li11ld11•1· 
·· Jl url"; 
, \11tl \\ 111•11 1111• 11111 11 111uu 11 11~11111 rlth· 
11 1•· ~kl , 
\11,J I l1rn1· 1111' 111.l'•llo· n>ld11ll(hl n). 
Arni 1 111 _. 111 ttlJ •· 111111'' "nltl11 ·1· l,Pd , 
\I llh Ill.I' , 111 p,·11 11111111 mu!,·r 111) ~rl, 
?. ll ,,. .,,~. 
.\1111 I tltl11I, Hr 1114, l11011!h o 1011g /ll ll l 
dn 11r 
'1'1 1111 1·11• ·111'll1 In lhl. n l,J wo1•J,I 1(111 • 
d1•11 111 n•. 
I ' ll ht •I I It" 111 • ·t 11 1111 1 t11 l'1 I 111 1·' 1'11114 '1 
\\ Ill 1101 li,,,11 M l'II II flglil lug ,,l11nu·1 1• 
II\, l ►: I , ,11111~1-iCJ, . 
1•11111 I ,1011111-1111, \\1 II l,11ow:: ft: th .• 
~ltltudl' f '1 ,. ·t•I, 1111!1 I, I ◄ l 11111u-11 ""''"' lnnt1, 
111,•d Ill I \\1•t· I.: 111 ,1111 ·1' .. 1111\ 1111•1 wh 1r,• 
J_11 • WU t'lll,CIIJ.(t·tl 1111 •11 1pi•t1fl-1• \\'11rk .• l tl • 
IJ111 •11z11 1·1111 1•11 hi < II, 111 h, II I "11111w 
u 11rl 011t 1 dilltl "' llni,1 - 11h11 l 11h rllll'Ht 
'-' 11 111 t ltt Hl1h11:I" C 'rt 1•k 1·H1i,•f1• 1·, , I lu• 
l111111r,II •1·n 14-P l,d111,t 111ru f•1t ·li• il Ill 1t,1,, 
., I . , 1-·11 I Ill • 1' or " I 11 11 lllf ·t •, • 
I' 
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1
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~ • '-' ·!· ( 'huun .• ,,m:t,1· 11h.1· ·11'1 1111 , ~luleM 111111 111 ltu11hh1,: IK·ltll'P I ,,111111.t 111 1-'I., 1·1011,1. 11a 111 s ~ . 1. I .... -·u· , .. , . r 
:,: tilt' t1l tuutl1111 hi Kt. < ·1mu1 · t•11titt·IJ 
1
,. li~ rnmllh .. 1;J[11, u, "llh-11 untfl lw 
'j" LOCAL PERSONAL SOCIAL + "''"'' ......... ~ .. -- • - ·- •"• .......... J.~, \,;' 1'' lh•~~.u;.,:~!2 ru 11,•r. I . I .. 
'""' "'•' ~1'110011"1 1111d Jlt ·l' lllll p11J11i (• J:lllh1•l'hlll1' tll(' 1111P ,,. \\ . ,U\'l'h., llllll 1h• 11\\~ ·~(" ...... ffl".-C ,, ... . .:.- . • 
•❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖ •:••:••:••!·❖ •!••:• ❖❖•:•--:• ❖•: .. :0:•❖❖❖❖•: ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:0 •!• •: • ❖•: 0 :":": " : 0❖❖❖ --! •❖ for ;,;,,u11,.• flh:,~ ,n•I wc,11li l l,t• to (1111lnu~1'l' 1·t•111ul11 l1t·l'I "'••1111 1 1i11w. l1 l' hlllo( Juul I 
111P 111 •111111 nf 1hr di,,•. 'l' lwn1 11rP 11111n.,· .-:t•\l'Hl l l!11;1klug 1w;,;lllo11-4 ofr1lrt1d him 
) 0,1 , 11•1 puy 1·00111.\ tH' t·ity tint~ ut K \\\ l'nttt r , r,·a l t '<;i11t ·, IUNl1 1HIU'P, • 
.. \ , M. Uru:i;.;- lit'H ·•t'~. :!O-tt I \f J-.1( \Ju r1,:11nt li t: Hll , wll,; hul'4 1~'4' 11 
l , 1h·l ,1 .J u II },"cri,cui,1011 wnM H l111i,;ltit1M"' 
1
1
, wpl11,n·d 111 ,l µd\suu vlll e tlH' 1111-it ,,wv• 
c·,tlll't 111 1'l •1.4 hiltt lt t' 011 ' l'tw~du~· 1•1·111 111111111,..._ 111·1l \l1tl 111 HI. l'l01ul on 
- .\1' 1rnl1t \" 11\t •11l11~ fn 1· 11 \'l,""il olj l'ltl\" t1 1'HI 
N,,111 ' l'ooth l'u-..tu tt l ~t111'1th .. '
1
l!I ph11r· 11111.,~ \\Ith h1'r 1uu•t111 1p,; 1 ~tr. 11t1tl ~•r~. 
tllth:~; :!,)t•, 0 tC .\,l lllll .\l 1• t: tll , Otl :,,;., 111 111 :,,- 1'\V Yot'I'" U\' I'• 
Mr~. <:1t11l y of I- 111' l ~1''t'lM WII~ Ju Olll" 
11J1"•'· _ 
d i un Ho 11irtlu y, • I J\111 H111,t lll t 1.11 ,,1 1·1~• U,111tl h11 ,\1 •1·s ,l\11·-
.... . 1 .......... 1,. .. -i.:,'" .. \! ,~ 1, 11 1 ... , f In~ tlu• ,•lo ... luµ- ,till~.., tif 11Jp dl'l\t> l11\l t .. u , ·: ; .• . 1, \\.t,• I\." nu l,u. ,ilJ \)l O,\'l';' or th1. A.t 
~Ire. \ . 1,. 11111 J~ 1m 11,·ovlllJ( h ~ 111111 11,, , .·,111•1 J.fup 1•,11/hrntl 1111 111 liL· 
JH',,Jk •rt\' 1 111 Elt ' \'t'll th ._ ,,., i! l w;th 11 t 'J ontl •.' • 1·1•110-..:-. , ,1,, tll\'lt-11,w , 1!1L'.\' l111vhti; 
ll (H,lh •. , .. Ht ,.r Jlnlnl. I ~u lu•1·1·ilwd fill' :~uoo. or J11111d ~. Thl• t:111 
-- plti"('l'i ,r th.• Jl t: Ull\ ~IJIHI' l•~ 111i(IIH•1.,•r,11~ 
"'t• hot),' t11..;u1·u11,t· rntP. will hP 1t..'·, <111HlJJ1t1J,\, llttJldPrH 1l f 1lw n :-1 1Jltllll r oui l 
chh•t, I ;.ihq rt I,\', ~,'t' 11. l'. Uull➔, 1 lit.· I lli ro1tJ,(l 1 I hi ~ t'it.,· Ln 1111 • (111 1(1 t•on~t. Wt'l\.1 
'l l1'l'•huiu1·011<•t• nitt ·llt. t'{.tf l ll~U•tl t'or $n;;o or h,H1d ..i; lllll'IH~ Ill~ 
!\ I r. 011d ~IJ•g, F01•,1 r.:1 \\'l'IJ,thl n,v l1t•1'1..' 
1ru111 l1'r11f'i! IJHt1of, l 'l, t. , 1111tl ur 1 lm·1Ht.'l'.l 
n t 1 h Ir 11,um\ 011 , ·ur11lh1 ,1 H\'4.'11 \l e ht•• 
t\\t'111 'l'w ,•lf1 h 111111 ' l hll•tt- t• nth :-; t1·q.-t !'I, 
J• 01' fir, • llll•tl1l•lllH'l1 • ~l1l' J\ , J,•. 1(11JI . 
l)n\\\~ 1111 kl11tl~ uf h ·}t11l 1m 1-..•1•-t. ~ n-
1111'\' J)lllilh• 111 uffh•1 1• \t1111 fol ' hil'ti f 111' 
1>111°-y ldp"I Ottlt ·1• 1 S1iw V111•l, n\'. ). If 
c•11rr11r1l, ~on o l' )l1•:o1. nn,•I•. I~. nt 
11,tlflr \\1lh hi~ rnotllPI' tllf~ wt•t1 k fur :l 
di,,11. 111 1 1'4 1• ,1111 1t-t•tul wllh lh<' ~11,·s 
\H•1•k. 
I . B. 'l'r11 1dt1 II of ~t. Clrn ir l ltn~ rf111l• 
t•d fl-11 111 llt•:ot. \\'. :\I. \\' u0Tlw111•!1 tlll• 
t-1111110 f,111111•1·1.,• 1K·t·t1plt1tl 11,v )I 1·. \\'oocl -
" 11 i-d u11tl \~ i !I 0 J1 e 11 1111 u11 •to-d1Lh~ plu; -
lt•~l'uphh· ..it11dlt1 11lJ011l 01°1. 1,i Jh'L111HI 
:S, 11 ,. Cid . 10. 
~l1•. 11 11tl ,.\ l 1•-.j. ' l'1•11f't l11ll ltnrt' 1111111~1 
rr1t 11ul~ ill 1'4t. t '1011d who wll l l't'jO't•t 
1h11t 1111.,· llun• nwdn llu•II· l11111Jll 111 n c-
Lu11d, l1u 1 w1io wlll wt .... 11 th e 111 grc•nt 
l-'1J1•1•c.:-...t 111 tht11· IIPW lolc·utlon. 
lh p111'11111•IH Ill 'l'u111p11. .\I I'. IIIHI ~I I'~. I•:, K ,·ti~ltlt l uf :-it•U • 
Hntlr~··,-; l1u-c now lt1u \·1•M :,.:,1, ('loud r,,r hrlKII', ~ .. 1 .. will t, lurt fur t-ll. ('loud 
l\J ...... i ,uJUt'\' Il l o:ao o'd1K•k In flu \.'\flll• 11t,011L l)f'(', I, llt't'OIIIJUIUi cd 11 ., llh'II' 
d1111J.(lllt r tl !H I .\11•,., t '111 lw11llwl1 •1·, uud 
1t,i1,t. l11-;1('1\I I II( mnl-dllJ,t It nt11 i: f ,I \\Ill 1rc·1·11p, Iii(• N1 •,d1It 1 l 'IJICllJ.W 1tt :-:it,th 
o l'l<H'k , .. •I ·I [ ~, l'Pt•t 1111 11 · I 11tllun11 11, <' llllp for I h\.• \\ in• 
I( 1nnu,·11iu I~ 11l1lltt'l'llh'd lu Kt.\ !Pr. ~lJ.·, ;\t1:,,1l1llt p11rd111,-t'd u h11111t 1 
( ·Joud I,) ( ld, :m, tlH• J;l!-'h' 1 '. :\J< 1-:lruy. ln·rt• \\ l1l 1t, .,.,,L·H<tl11.g lu:-t wittl111· 111 t h1 • 
Aw<lllrt1·i· \\ill hulrl 11• ll 111l,11,c~n ao-,<lty, 1111,i 111\' f111u1 ly 111n1lr II h o•I M 
du! 1111 ,·11,- uf1 1,1-.,1,n 11f 1h11t ilu~' 111 tlw f1l1·11tl,. \\110 \\Ill It-• µ:ln1I 1,1 Wl'l,•11111° 
'.\J hnll. 1 ll, 0111 h1 1n 1 11a.::11l11. 
v, r,•nd ... 11( '.\ l ri:, l .. tH·)· )~. Brn\\'Pl', \\h11 \\ '1 1 111'1' IIJf(ll'IIIPil II,\ )fr,.,, ll 1·11~•k1•11 
I 11 _. 111·,·u ,-u11flm1tl 1111• lnH 1,, n \\t ·t•I;~ 111111 1 lw II rt Id,• 111 I ht lni-t 1 "'tit~ m 1lw 
t q Jwr Juutw l,,y nu .111tu-k or tuf11wn1u, ' l' rlli1111t• 1-1111 t11J.( 111111 1111 1 , l'i'1 1111t 1101i;1 
will 111 , 11h•ut•,- , •tl to ktHn tl1m ~lir- J..,, 1,1111P111 1 •11t of 1111' \ lt,·l'lltl .\ .:~1w•lutl1,11 
iiwl•tJr r,·t·u\t·riui-; 1111 1l.·tlu,c 011 ~11111rd11,,·, " "'· I :!, wn"' the 
· riri,.: t l11t •e 111111 1H'K1111l111tu111 wu~ fm111 rt l 
\";..t1 ·sn l J.ln•r :-tult~ \\IH'll ltlllou. : j .. t1rrt11w,m..c, 011 .:\J uy :,?:t, JHl I , 1h11 
11t Mort1w'-, 11h1tr lllfh'Yi a,-~ nut.I t\;j4.•, r;.1r 111('1 ' 1111J.: Wll \4 po-.:ll)OIH1d "II llt 'l'IJ1lllt .,r 
:i1,- n11il \IJ•..;, ,1 ,,1,11,·. \I r. uu+ I \lri-. 
\ '. F. Kf•lllh 'J, )11·. utul )I n. t:. \\' 
l't•lJII, a1ul ~Ir. uutl ~Ir , . l ullli l1 11Utoi1UU 
101 Uh•d II fl,ht11~ lUl 1·0• Hl\41 >,; l H.'lll \V~•I 
ut,tln,\ 111 l. n1, P Llz1-1,,. 
11, .. f11111 ·n1!-l or ( 'Ollll'llih.• ,,,, <: . Kllf\Ptl 
111HI )I r. I tllh'. llolh IM 1h1g r•o11t llll'IHI 11w 
-.unw 11ffc.:r1111011 . • 
Jl1 1\\1';\' .\l 011t"'"d1N' 11 \\ u~ c~1u11 il1 l' II h~• 
tlw pll, ~li •lu11 11r fli t• 1•1111111~· " ' l'll lpllrn1 
h,,11rtl n u l1'1'l1lil .. \' of 111 ,..1 \\Pf' k . 1 h • i,:11y i-1 
Auto for hire. 8. W. l'orltr. 
Kull.v \\·uhll\'1°. "'""' ( '11 111JJ M,•rrilt , 
t( In• ,un11 \\ ill l 1t 1 1111 hl"I wnr lo UPrl 111 
tu l,{l 1 1 h<• h7 nlj,,t'I', I h•\\' \,' ~• 1:4 11 hrt1I h1.• 1· 
.. r l ~ l .1 ~lnra lll!I \\'lll l111n )ln111.,h><·11 nr 
1111-.i 1•l1~· n11d nf ,lt1 lla11 MonfMtl•H''IL«lt• Jl · 
111,V sht'l'lfr 111 \l" hl lll l' I'. llolwrl )fo111 s-
dot•H. 1111othP1· liru1lu 11·, uht111(1~· l:,1 111 tltP 
rnll1t111·., · i-,·• t ' \ I, ·\•, lun l ttg ht•rt1 r•allctl 
-.n,•r11! ""' 'k"I HJ{H , 
N . ,1 , 11tTl\'1 •I ht•t·1• t111 t'l·lduy for u vl~ll 
10 hlo1 1111n'11t..i, )I r. n11d Mr,r. ,v11h(lln1 
\\'n11hl r. nu Ohio u,·t:ntw nrnl J:) IP\'l.! llfh 
~t ., t 1t 11,, kf1 •t11 t-1. u11d11s o n hi~ r (•· 
t UlU It! tllf' (·Ot1Jl). 
DJe.frutlur t tot· t- ·t,•11 Jtottotu•• --. )11 . 1-'. I !. PllllJ>qll , \\llll \\fl~ 111111 0 : 
.J •l t tkt.1 ' l' rlhmw fm•,·,• f111· o ,·pr fnur ~-~·u r..i , 
hut \\ ho rt•!'>l~nt>d II f,•w Wt"i 1kre 11,:;n 10 
1,u1111·-- up ( ,.1r1 ti I n tllr ftt'f'fl J'\t 1l vosltlou in 111 ~ Good)'L'lll' 1·11h• 
11,..; 1,f '\t 1tr•J'• h l :1-.:t wt-t•l<'.r 1-c"r tirt ftti•tnr,· l11 Akt'Oll. 0 ., nrrh·rtl 
l tt• Tdh111,1• \l hid; wl11 11,• !'tll I li••IIJI' 1111 :-:.111t11'tl \" (1\'f'IIIUJ( 11r 1 ..... 1 
1hr ll t nl nuuw .. tu _h•• prl111 \\i•1'1\ tllld r, '."'llllll' ◄ I Ill~ 1101-ftl1111 ou till\ 
d< 1 \\l1i1 h \\Ill "1-hn\\ 1111 \\II I J'1lho11c, t,1 lht• J.rtallfl1·11tfun nf lhP 








fh 1,I lo ,,11t1 111 the .,:::1•1wntl 'rrlbt111t• mid Ii l1111-,'1• dl'l·I•• 111' f1'1t 1 111I~ 
'1 r. l'hllp111r h11tl h1t1•11d1•d 1·.-1111,1111,: 
ht ~I. ( 'l1HHI I h ◄ fll' I wf ~ll\'f 11l1 ht1 1', lt111 
, I 1,J.Tw ·.1 1'111•. Ill \J,11•lrtr·• wn ,•1111,,,1 hulll<' ,urll,•r Ii.I' till' ill11l•• 
, rt1 •. ;, I f .:\II'". P hllpntt' fttthrr1 ( 1n111 rn.•ln J . 
I .1. 
I I\ h 
• fu1i.1 
, 111111 
11 .. .-1. 
1• 
l hl' ,-1 ,, 
\ilft \'l'l"j 
.111111 •) i,;, 11f11•rt•d ll p,1111ru1 t·\11 
..:hi fn11t 0 11 Fl'iduy ut ln>,;I. 
1 ht' 11n,1 nlmr11•r l") ml)lct ~1,I 
,,, n 1 he ~n1• fa, ·t' 11t u 11lt1,,t 
, 1101111' lllill'kt>t wl1l1 1111 Htlz. 
11 1w d 1111d ,.., r, \.('k 111 root 0 11 
ur tlw l11,- 1,11l. Tl w \\Ulllld 
pal::f11J 1't1' llflt 11Httl!f11'llll"', 
M J :,.J: 111 ,\ II. l"l'Kfl \I.I'= , ~I. D. 
11. 0 .. Jl(l)Jl :111•.\ 'l'II . 1' 111)',l•::1, . :.!I-Ir 
1•·1 ll•lldt' nt nr. ~\ Uj:tll!'.ilt H rt.•11JWl'I 1.'t 
h,.un~u~ ( ·10·, )1(1,, "ho !'t l~' llt lui;t ,, lo• 
t ti r 111 Kl. t ' Jo11t1 1 will n 1t(u•t 1n lt 1uro 
thwt l1 fN plruu~ ,lo 11nt t•nll r,11· Id"' n,-.. 11.1I 
whHPr \' I- It t o thl,;lj l1 ll'.'1, ll fl h1t "l 
Jllfllllll'tl fll J11l11 It ~ llt'~l ;,l.\t ltlUh I', )HI\' • 
(1\' t'I', tltlf l ht•• •IJlllt' n Jl('Ul1Ullt'Ut rt•sld1 •11t 
or t h,• '"'~I IO\\ 11 111 t-"'101 id n. 
1,. ( ·• llltlil h•. d1•11I 1, 1. f1frJ, •p hmu·~. 
H :1. m, to .:1 p 111 t 1 ,11111 hulltlhlR, ri1•t C 
,John JI. Hub,'11 •0, nu: mlM1r flt tlu' 
t·111mt~ i,il'llttul lto11 rel fllHI tr01n the 
\\'h ll1h 11· ji,'.'. t 1111, ,11. \\'I\M tn 1111r d ly }.., rl 
du .,· nla.t ht u 111I ~111111·tluy of lu ~, Wt ' k. 
,~ lur,i,: on. 111 1'4 \\11-'' l11,111 e from \'btltl11~ h1 
l'\h-•iil.Ut1H·t•, \\ ht •l't' ow• ur ht.-.. t,!li rl k "II ~ 
.. xnml11• '1 1i,· 1li e 1,l1yMld1111 rm· 1hc ,~x 
t1111 111lon 1ionrd , hi ~ m1111hP r 111n•h1,c h tt11t 
drlt\\ll 111 1)u1 OIPt•IIVt1 flruft. 
Mr•. IIPnll l!u11(1nll , d111111ht rr- lt1 low 
of 1"1>111rutl 1rn•I Mr~. J111rnloll ,,r Flor· 
ltln U\'t111tw "'' thi s <•11~1 • nrrt\'etl lu~r-
,H•1_1k from ll(lr home. In Mt1lht1 1R, Nt.•h., 
,1e~•omr•111tP<l by 11 .. r threr• r lllldrt_111, 11111I 
11wy uow ure lo(tu1 1'4 fq nt t 'ouundP 111111 -
•lnl'• hOlll" f11 1• th wl11IP1•. Tl1 ry will 
J,,, Jol11e, I h,V th•' ll\l • hnntl nuol tufh1• , 
lllll'r ill lhc ~Pill'. 
Ml'•. A . Ktu1·~-,,-r-~h1h ~ll"l' l'I ,1111) 
\J11w. l>i 11t•IIUM'1 IR II\ l\111ll', \\ 110 l'N:l'ntJ,,• 
Hllrfcrt1(1 1,1J11rh111 to IH'r lt •Ct k1n1c "l1t •11 
t'ht.' ,-; u. 10l11t1d H r1111. 111, rii lu:(1n ,·,1mon 1d 
1" the- 1;011tt' n! ~It-" ~h111·1w. on lHH· 
r1111rl 11,·,•11111• nntl Ht1v1111tll ~tn1et. M r,- . 
~,·111 I ~:.! .,1•t•1n~ 0l1 1 111111 '"'11( fl1rt•tl nu 
J1tl 11d< nf dl zzl llP"-!lt lhllf 1•1.:-;11lt1•1 t 111 ht'I' 
lull 111111 i11{11l,\'. l-lht• 1111 1'1; htPII lltll' <'d 
\,,. \I t·,.. Hhnq1t 1 1•d11<:t1 llw 1wrhlt~111. 
I I. J tu, l..i. liut hP 1-i 110w t11111rovin,: 
11101 11.., ""111•1 ,l,r n·,11,·,·rJ l..i li10IH 1d tnr. 
'1'1111 flllult'II I ur ~Ji•,.i, .I 01111 H. 'l'l lf)Jllll"l . 
\\ hoJoi,. d1 1111 h tk. 'C.\.ll 'l'l' d y111"(e r1lu y nl thl' 
l11mw ot ,J. \\'llllt• K111ltll, :tin \\'t\H t nu ~-
1011 "I l'l11•1. \\ Ill 11,\ IH•ld fl'um t ht' Io tt• 
1 P1,dcl1 •rn·,- 1 lil-4 11101·11111,: 111 11 o'doi·k, 
, 1•n •lt'r-"4 10 !.){1 nmdue 11•,1 hy l(p\•, M. J ,. 
Holi1. 'l' h11 ft1h11·111r•111 wlll fnlluw In 
Urt.~•11 11111 t'('ffi4' 1l1 t•~r. i\ l r:,i, '.rhomn "' wn:ie 
70 yull'M o f UJ.C1 1 1111d I ➔ N1trYln1lt J,)1 u11" 
~011 ( It . o . ' l'htllllll ~t. tl ll{' hrotltt.tr ( " "n l• 
f l' t' <:rn111l') , 111111 n s1~1t•r ( M1'1'1, ~ . <\ 
1 ,11\\'l'IIJII '(' or &1/(11('1' , Flu .)' t: 1'4 \fl ll M· 
IH1ro 1. . , . ) Xt•,,~. 
U. 0 . ' l' hrn1111 _. ro1·nwrb· lln1 1I nt .\Ill , 
~nfnr lnk tt nucl hn~ mnuy frl1•111!--1 I11,r,• 
who will .... . IIIIPl'f'folll'(I. 
:\Ir. 111ul ~lr:-t. ,I. \V. l{11ukl11 of ,\lH 'i 
,..,1 ,•h 11~•1t N 11\t1tlt1t' ~t1r n _)t1 11 11,11tghtru1 
111t•11h· tli1111cr 111 l11l' Hrncken ru,·111, 11,•nr 
tlw 1ot11~11r-llllll ,·1111111, on " "11(11111 ~1111 .r , 
tlH · '""'a;..ln11 ht-111i;: tlw hirttutur nnni. 
,·,•ri,:uri('K or ~Ir~. lt1111klt1 1111d 1u-.r 
gr11 111t,ln11gl111•1·, Ml t- \
0
(l 1'fl 01• t• ulfl'e .. 
\II"- Ot'• •t111h1(• uod lwr 111otht1 t' nrl'fv(1d 
lll't"fl t'll'(•11fl.v frn111 1'111 1,-c1-i:,, <"11 , ·, :\t o .. 
10 P: Jl~IIII lilt• Wlllll 'I', Tllc,~I' JH"\'l-lfltlt Il l 
1111) pf, 11li • t1 i111w1· \\1•1•,\ 1·rnn 1·tt1IP ntul 
~1 1·"· ,I. \\' . lt1111klo. t ',u111·1t tl t' mul ~Ir"'. 
ll111l'k e11. ~fr-. l lullh• (l1•1•1•11lt'!' 111111 h<'l· 
duuJ:;h, • r tMli,1!<4 \ 0 l' 1·11 l, 1111d c, ,mr1u l•• 
n1ul :\l rl'4. liP 11tlo h•l,111•. Tht_1 1111 .-1 ., t 1 11 ~ 
Jo~·t1l1 11 ph111gc I 11 1 l1l' 111 kP ht.ifot·(1 t'P · 
t111·11h1g hn1111• In lh uf1p1•1111t in 
(. 'Ollll'Hilt1 .Jol1u ~tfl\'( Jl ltOII R r1•l\1('t) l11 
~t. C'lo ttd 1,1.,., F l'idu ,r l!\'~ rtln-' . uft<'r 
PJl< 1111 111,: Mt ,·,•rnl rn1111lhij ,·l•illng r e in • 
1 h·t K •!rnl tr1 en<lr( 111 \ 'l•1·1n11u t. lh1 ll'fl 
Kl. CloU(I 111 ti,,, l111 1rr pni·t 11f ~Joy, fllHI 
t'RIII<' 1Hllll 1, tllP 1111 , · li e hutl plnnnc,1 to. 
!hough h•' hn ~ ,. ,r,,,,·r, l nn nflnrk ot 111 
grlpJI<.' 1l111·l11g th1· h1 •( 111 o WPo•l. s. li e 
look• hul 01111 h•'rll'l ,r ullll hue thnl 
"'" "H' plt1u .-.l11g l<illl flt 1 111111 ,:1"('11tr1I lli t· 
p 011h1 nr :,.,1, ( 'IHUd 1111'1 wi11h·r. 11 1• tl1"1 
"'i'\'f11'H I 1•f hi~ 1,1r111•1r 1·n111n11it'~ lltl'<; 
H11111t1t-1·, ,1111 1 .-« 1•.-111 ,.;11 111,1 11h•n,..11111 dur~ 
u1 ll1Pl1• hn1111 1~ ht l11lkl11).t t1n 1r \\' Ill 
111111·'-C tlt1rh1t: till' ' HCI . ll t r111.,1<1 1'4 Jhlll 
1~11 l11l'h11•111.o hu~ h.•1.·11 ~'''"n' i11 1h · 
E1t"lt 1tt1tl hi' I"' p:lufl 1,1 ,:1•t htlt'k 111 1"1111 • 
I 4.11111·a1 l1 .1, I l . \l1•"\'11,\ 1'1'1 lll'UCll h) ltl,1 t,,.f,11·,: fht• n ·u ll,, t·old \\ l'lll ht• t· IH• 
1d l111tn1• 111 Hr 1' l11wl ,111 \l o1ul11y1•,·1•11 1,:111-.. 11,· ;..i 11111l\lr11.t Jll"I luH1111 wlrll 
h11,'!', ut11•r :o- ll l'11tli11g ,..,,,, rul H111ntlii.c hi c·o1111·udl' ,,·orrl'II thl-.j wli11 1·, hut 11 ,1 
• ·,·11111 ... 1,u, 1111d \\IIM 111·Pnmpn11lt1tl hy hi~ \\Ill h,• i,r1P1·tll1,: hil'l frl1•11d1iC 11rnl 1lh• 
11l'11ll11•r 111 1
0
11\\ 1 I ;. Kh,~1 tlt ·Wflrll1 utl 111'\\TPU!t'I' t111w11 t11w11 11lr11tlJ,fh1•111 lh l' 
]h•1·rlou:. '.'\ ph, :\Jr. \ti •:\1•,, J'l11)1n•f~ 11 \\l111 Pt- ♦ 
,Ml~h1r11 1 ,;-11 \lllh frh1111 1111,1 rl'ln l -
11 1•,c 111 !\l'h\'il"-hH. 11111 1-c 1,. lud ff) he ~1'110111~ \\Ill r11111 nl11 •• ln-.·•tl 11m l ul! 
~IJl.11111 Ill l111t11t1 111 Kl, t 'l1111tl. uul1ll,· .:n1Jw1·l11~"' \\Ill lt1 1 ornhfltltt1d II 
,I.' ···-••,• ....................... , ..... , ... -:•❖❖: •:-•:-•:--:, :. :-❖❖❖•:•❖•:•❖•:-•: .. :•❖❖ : ; .. ;.: :•❖ • : : : : : : 3. 
::: All Out side Rooms Op n All the Year ::: * 1 ;!: " ni. llomc ol 1hc T, av.lrr" ::: 
::: 1Lalte \l.1ie," lbotcl ::: * f ·.:.• MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR THE SEASON ::: 
::: RATES ON APPLICATION :l: 
::: 3 lllur~• l'n•III llPl "' -·- w. T\. , ANGEL, Prop. ··- ,l II O ,, • I'"" I' I\ * 
f X 
~~~•~ ,i, •• ,• • •· •' • 0 1'•,u••• , ♦ •.o: •:♦-:••: !••:• • ·• ·1 • : • •• : ·• ••• • ! • ,•,.: ♦•, . , : : •:- ::••:u!u:u+ f,: 
I'll t~ uf 111 ~1·ip11, nutl 11111 1 ,-old"", un,1 ft' tt'('1•J1tb·, 11111 rt.'JP<·lt•d 1111 urt\•r~ nut IJ 
11 «'111111~t1 \\Pl'l' 1u•r111l1t11tl "Ith rt•~11rtl li e, 1·t0t.'t •IVPtl t lu• i11111 J'ru1t1 tllt.• l·' lm ld1t 
111 p11hll1• g111hrrl11gs 111 Ihle llllle It :'\11tlt11111I whlh• l11 ,J11..J,1<.,111•IJJp Lill 
\\e ► t1 ld u1t•1111 l ilt> ~prr1u l u J' tllJoltHt,i(l J11.._t w1•(•k, li t> wil l lu.• ,rl11 Iii~ nu'l'.i~h 11H'P l u 
\\IH•11 t ' \'l' l'.\'thlllJ.t 11'1 wPII 1111dt•1· t ·ut1·ol. IIH1 U11t11\\11y t·tt~, UP\l \\'1·l'li. li e hu.., 
.,111r111· ( '11111 1 111h l~t•d l )lt' ' l'rll t\H)(I tod u r 111utl1 1 Hlllll,\' (rll'lldM wnu,, II "1 11.cldt.•nt .,1 
111111 lll:,,; uc·ttnn 111 1h1 1 11\nll CL' or 1wr• Ht. <: lnod nrnl \\llo \\111 1eg:t'l' t to h•ur11 
n1H1i11J,( 1•i1 t1rl'l11·i-c to t1LWII, nt· uny ot111•1· 11<1 f!,! 10 <'1111 11,l!'e ltl l'l'~l <lt•w·P, lin t wl.o 
1111 lt ll t' g11tht•1·li1g.., to lit> lu•hl, w11uld d ◄' Wl l" II 111111 ).4llt'f't:'rll'I l11 hi~ 11t1\\' 1H 1 .... ltio11. 
1,t11tl 1111 th+' c1 tlh1h1•1 nt ' 'tHILJ' l' lt.'-~11•11111 
C'hllllll: nul Ill', ,·111mn 1ulv li-.1.1d 1!11• 
1l '1H..i\u1· · th t ,11" 11111,• h11t l rn,~ ul'rhe1 I 
"Ja•u :r \\_., t--,H.t' h; rui1-;: ,Ji,· j,!.1•1w, ,l 
fllllll'lllll lill'. 
.\fr . uu d .\! rs. 1L'11l'kt.1r q( 1111!,,,t.,. und 
H. 1' . J1 l1111t ut ).Jhi1w-.o tu u1•1.• u11w11 ~ 
tlH• 11 t1 w 111·rln1.h~ n i 1l1t• l..aktt \ "l<·w h,, .. 
I c l thl~ Wt'('k . 
('Ollll'IHIP IL \'.'11 11 (1 l'Pllll'IIPd i i) Hf. 
('J1n111 Ill l F1·itlu,\' , 1tfh 1r t-: l)('llt lillK tht• 
~ 1111111H•1· 1ft iht• N111·1h , u111 I I~ n •,-.hllt1~ 
Ill IIH' J·'t1 1'l'I~ IHHI~ •, 
~la·. 1t11tl lll'/'4. I'. \\~, \ '1111 Xutt1t r~i. 
turn••1 J t,. 1111111· il, 11111• 111 Kt . t'lou<I buu 
'l'h11l'r-:1ht~·, oft,•1· i-; pt11111t11g I ltp ,.. u111m e1· 
\'l<hlllg {J·h•ntla 1111d 1·(•!111lwH in N,n•lh 
t 11·n su11 ei,i. 
(JH111•11lf1.l .1 . N. l lurt.'1 1 \\'1 1~ urnn111,; l h"' 
,u ,,,, 11rr!,·11l ti1 111 ~1 ,' t ·1nwl durln,-r tlw 
pm,1 wt•Pk 111ut WH~ Jtl'l"· tb1µ: frlL•1 ul on 
1111 • "< ln •Nfi4 1u i- l li'rltlny tor llh1 ff1', 
IIIIH' Ill l'IC\'( 1 1'111 lllltllfh,-, , 
ilPPl'h1 c.: r IC. ~1 . . fo l111 ,..1111 \\II~ u lm~l -
11,, ... "{ vl ... 1101• IJI L11hPluml tu"'I ),Jo1ul11 ~·. 
\\ IJ1 ·1·1• llf> W<'tli in c·u1111t• .. 11011 with t lw 
hu 111, l'\lplc •,\I 1u·rn•t·PdhlJ,!;'-t nr th1 • ~l ot l•• I 
I l lll'tl\\ Ill'(• ('olll)HIIIY ur J ,1tkcl11n1I, 
41 H. Hll ,.i, f11r111cl'b· ,·1111111,r t•nmml..:, 
,11111:•1· from 1lw \\'hll1ii 1 r t--l•111t111 or (I ..; 
1·10111 1·1111111,v 1t111I n ,111ulltlill1,; tot· lltnl 
itlU( 'l' ht lh1• t•lt·1·1lq11 111 ,~, lll'ld ~0\1 • :,, 
\\fl' 111 Kl. t 1 l11utl 1111 \\ t·tl11+1!--d11.r ,·ulli11tt 
HU Id:-: frlt:1111~. 
t S1·. ~J. H. c•ui-:h1111111 Ii-, P1111•1·tuinl11.! 
l 1t11· d11u,:l1tt 11-. ;\ J r.-:, t ' l11r11 ~Jll1 1)1', uncl 
I\\IU l,!llll1dtl11t1J,!lllt'I'"', L1111 llll IIWI l--1 ,\'I 
, 111 ~I lllt·1·, n 1 IH't' 111,rn1•, ,111 Flol'ltlu u,·1 1 
11111•, 'l'l w \·b--11nt'M u rrhl'd f1·111t1 Hu ~• 
kl11, Flu , lttM \ \ t>t 1\,; 111 rt•tnul11 ) l('l'\~ 11 
III Oll ih. 
" ",1nl hu~ II( 1•11 n•i•,•h·ptJ Jll'r.,. lls 
rrlP11d ... 111' It 1,;. c:pi,1,-.f,11•< 1 1 hut 1w I~ Jrn•H 
1v<·or.-,1l11J,t 1'1'0111 n11.,.JJt111d, nf l11fl11 e 111.'u 
llt 'l'Hl'J)OII Hprlr1i,::-c tu \\ ht,•h 11111('(1 lll' 
1·tit·e 111ly \\' ,'Ill 111 ,•u,mJ,tt• 111 Hlllp1ml h1· 
111~. I I• • wr11f'"4 t hut 111• ,, Ill 11,, nlllt • to 
n•~ 11111 l• ttl~ dut lfl~ 1 Ill ~ \\ t•t>k. 
J )r. ~ . (: . HtPWL~Hl ~lu11~l1tl1J\ ~n ... · 
1~ultt1llu , from ~l'n1wlHt, 1~ 1111 .. H1Tired l11 
~1. ('luutl 1111~ uftPl'tlnon mHI 111·<' guest" 
alt j11l.1 X, •,\' HI. t ' l11utl l11 11e l. '' "· lill1 \\'~ 
1111 1111~ :,,,; pPHI .'- \1,·t1 rul \\IOIPt' l11 HI . 
<'l1tt1tl. ll tld hiii ,-11tfl11i~ fttC'(1 1 ... \\'l11• 
(;fflll' d lllr1.111glionl tJ1,. (•ltr. 
Mr. nntl Mr~. F. 1-1 Wllllums r1•,·el\e• I 
-,,. r ! ] 0 P...:'1i, ~ ♦ Jud lh.ir SIU llar1•r, 
\\ ho juirn·d 1111 1 1·olu1·,-i M•\·, nil 111111nh, 
11~ ... hail l'('ll<'l1t1d u ~ 111 J•:11glu11, I 
:011ft·I,\. 'l'ldx Ji,. IIH' ffr,1 m•w,; tr11111 
l1 nrrs r1•n•ln·tl 1-1llu•i• 1 -, ·1. I. 1.1kt' ull 
11111,1· St l 'luud 1111,\-t, Jlara•r Ii-- 1111,1011 
hi i-;-d ti d11111u• t11 ;.t,1 11h1•r 1111 1,11J,..t 1 t· . 
. 1,11·k BorhPJ' 01 ~L ·tuud, (it,fft ·•· 
TIIHl:tll of KP111111;.:.,·IIJl', ~HI n 11~~ nr 
\\'h1ltlt-r1 <I\\TII ,l ot11·1 il i.:1111 nt' l{ l .... 1'1111 
1111~• • • \J ud~ lht1',..ll'1•r1 of :..;1a111;:h .. • ('l'h •I, 
:llld . \ d,lu; :\k ' lelluull of tit. Cluu I 
\\"f\1',1 f' rlllt 11l ln I lw «·olor~ Oil ,v( '1IIPM1II~ ' 
11f111 rn,1u11, IPH\"111;; Ht lhut l l!IH' rut 
!·'111 I I t111ll 1• 
~I,·. 1111,l ~Ir,. \ ", :-1. Wl lsn11 11rrl . .,,J 111 
HI. ( ' loud 011 '1'11t'~1lul' f' l' l'lling , n!t .!1' 
""JJ.)11dl11J( th,• ~u muwr in l•:lk h11 rt, lutl ., 
tt11,I 1111,•t> tu kt' II r1•sl1 IL'll<'l' 111 tl w Cvu11 
lljlHl'flUt ·Jlf ~, 11'1 1lllh Rlrc-t•t 111HltL't1111l1;,1rJ• 
,·1111111 l\\"(•J111t•. \\ hPrt• tllt 'Y will 1'-llf"11t1 
t lw wl11lt•r . Tl1t 1) lrn,·c 1<1 lk'11 l i,;(•\·l•ru I 
\\11llt11N hi HI. (•101111 l\lttl llll\1' Ulllll., 
fl'lctHI~ lll'rfl Whl) wtll lw g lttd ti> k11r11 
1lw, l111,·11 11,:uln l'l1l11nwt.1 . 
t 'o l. 1 ,. I) . ~~1·11i,:1 llnl'I rt. lf.•<1 h·,•d II lt•tlf' I' 
(rolll Iii~ wif(•, \\llil Ii ,1 l~hlnu her 
thit1J,Chtt.•1·. ~I r~. I. .. , L. Lt1l'II"', 111 T1upou 
r-;11ri11gM, i11 n ldt•h tlie l,l,t.1rnl Ji f\WS ,·onw!4 
1li11 L )II'. Llh'IIM ,~ l'llJlltlly 1't-"'i'fn'(11'111;: 
fl"Olll JIil :Ht(H'k (If l-ll)Ulll fi4 1l 111tlt1('JIZl1 
li,1· whl<"li h• • hnN IK..-,n 1'<.111n11.,,1 1'1 hi~ 
hot11t• 1ht, htHl l\\1J Wf'Ckk. Th(,, WIii ht• 
1,rnrnl Jlt•W~ 10 tho • J)(\OJll1~ of ~I. Ch IHI 
who ~,ww ~I 1·. Llh'll 1'l wh e11 lw JIH,1tl 111 
1hl, 1'11.1•. 
)ll..,.o1 . \Jor_y \ ' o•mg ho s 1w,•c11t•1d u po 
,1111111 11~ hookke<•per In th~ Jluuk n r 
h11l111 1·111u<1 1111<1 ru811nwd lwr ,lullP In 
111111 i11•11t111l11n 1)1Js w <'<'k. TIiis mnke 
111l' ,.l't'IJ11tl young ludy tn ht" l 1IIIJ>loyo,I 
111 tlilR hunk ~lnre l hl<'I ,• i'111lll tlecrt•e,J 
1llut ,,·omt.1 11 l'!huuld !10 ld nll {klstllonR 
pn~slbh.•, In order to rf:lle,·<' 1 h<-1 men ot 
ilruft ng11 rnr 11r111,1 ._(, l'\l lc•(.1. ~11'. & 11rnur, 
1 h<' ~•onn~ urn u who Corm<•rl .l" held 1111s 
l11111kki,cplng tkialll on, t In tlu• mil1111rr 
~fl 1•v k-i1• 
Tho>(t\ wl10 l)f'•'11t nt• m·,11111l1111•tl wltl, 
)lrs .. t:1•;h.'t' Li&!.;lt, <luu,;ihtl'J' uC llr. 111111 
\I,.,. , ( 'oolw, whn t'I JH'tlt JHI rt of In ~r 
l" tlllllllP1· h1 ~t. ( ' hllul. w fll n.•1,t t't't t11 
knu\\ 111111 ht•r h11 :-1h1111t l, ('. M. Llµ1,t lt, 
t1}1 111 11 t spn11iJoth lnfhh111111 ut t11<'IL· 
llnnw, 111 ll1•1t•nn, ~ ch .. 111\ 1ld . :.!:1. )J I'. 
Lli:11it hucl 111 11•11 p11i,.hfPI' 11f 1l11 1 Fll'.-it 
Ill lntwl H,rnk 1111u111 (l(h·t•tl y,,,u•-. 1tt 
111(,· flllh' 11r ht~ 11f•111h, lllHI \\11-.1 nl O in 
t )Ip lnq1l1•111t•11 l hH-..iHt·:-,"', 1111! hull _.,., 
... 11.:ttnl his li1111k Llu . .:1(11111 ht•1·1111-.p ttf 111 
l11•1illh. 
''!'{pl('' I IIIPl·t\1n•d \\ h h ( 'upld 111'1 
' 1'1 11h-.d1ty, wh, 1 11 th, • \\1 1ddl11~ nt \I\ \\•111 
~h'\'t'lll!C nnd 1'1 i ...... ~ll l'Jlll ('n)..ill,\". plu11 
111·1' fur tll nt tl111t•. luHI to h\- 1111-. rp111 11•1 1 
1•t•t•JIII ... ' nr ll11 uttud ... 111' lul'hH'UZU. X111 
t1111II tlit • 1w1ti,,. Jtt •1•1ln· J.tl'11"111 urt'i,11t l n1 
1111• ll•Hlll' or 111 .. 111·141 i.io 1,,. clld ht 1 h 1ur11 
,1f h1•1· lll1111o,ht. t-:\'1·ry1hl11,,; 111111 111'1'11 
pl111111••tl f11 1· ),J f:,,.-4 ( 'ro,t•~· l•l 1•111114' 1,1tldi 
, ti) t111· 1ht' 111111·1•1t11Zt' tl11'1'11lnll), 111111 
\Jr . !'{1c:,t•11p,1 n1·1·ln•tl HI !1t•r 1t,1m1•. In thP 
t·1111IHI"~ l\\1 1111.Y 1111l t·'-I t•ll'-lr flr ~1- ('l,11111. 
11111.,· 1n knrn thnl ~•npld hnd tn 1ul,1 • 11 
lt11t·I'" 11ut ft1r ":{Jtlt." ' l'h1• y11t111i.r Inds , 
l11m1•,·1•r. '"' rupidl~- 1·••1·,n·t•rl111-t, 111111 ll,111 
l '11111< 1 \\ Ill ) d nHll\ll< II• hi Jr,h, ~I I' 
~Ir ,·1·11"' Ill( ,., w1•l(,h.u,n\ 11 ,n11111v n1ult•· 
1111111, 111111 !111• p1•0-.1pri-tin• lll'ltl1• 1 ... ll 
pn1111lnr ~·1111111-t ht,1)· In tlw u1ot1•r11 11,tr 
11r t11r l'llllllt.Y, 
n. , l .\h ·d,. "h,, hn~ lw,,(•11 mnungl'r 
111 1hc ,'I, 1'1011,I IIHl'lo111n1·11t C'nmpnuy 
l11 !Id dty 11w lo t ,·1 1rul mouth"• ho 
SUNDAY-SCHOOL 
CONVEN,iON DEi.hYED 
Thi• .ll lulll l ( J,'l,1,) hP,lllh 1111tl111rlfl~M 
1hJuk ii 1111wl ~P l hu t LIH' n)U\'(' I H1011 ,, r 
thl' ~tu h 1 ~111 1d11 y- !'-t, ·lt•>ol .\ t,;. 11t•i,1tlon l,t 1 
l1l'id 111 I hut di~· 11< ,.d, .. (lul1•1I ll<•t. :!'I, 
:Jo, 1t11t1 a 1. :-;,, tlw ,: , 111 ,~i•111l011 Ii-: 11,1'-il• 
JlfJlh•d 1111 1 JI II IHtPr tllltP. wlih•h will 11<! 
1111111111n(•<1d 111 th1, 1 1lnw. 
J . 0 . \\·t•IJII, Kl'.IH't'III :s"C1 l'\:1 1t1 )' of !lit• 
1p.z~o,•lu1t1u1, ~HYH 11 ~11lt.1111lli l jH•1 1~r11111 
hw1 hP111 1Jl'••1m11·d a111 l t hut tl,, 1 :\J in rnl 
ll uolt• hut! 1undP n runic u1 ·1<1w 1·11 t l1 H1 r,n· 
tJll i•1·111l11lt11,{ llw cl11J1•1tt1h .. "'. 
NEW FEEDSTUFF RULES 
()11 )tl!L!i· :J 1,r tl it-- I "il)I' nf tlltl 'r ril mn,, 
ti..: 10 ! If; i'1,1111d 1•ui 111!~ 1wt• lc by KIHlt• 
F orn i .\ fl111l11l., t r 11t nr Bi•1u·l11nn 11lun1l 
prlt·l~, ( !(• •• or ft •t•dl.itllrr~ ('() I 'll, OU!~, 
l l'tlll, '-11111'!'.t, tiOlt<JI Hit.:(•11 lllCIII , l' f t•, 
' l' lu•""t' l'Ull11i:,-;, JH'ft •p ..i, t 1h• .. \\'11 1'(1 lll'O· 
11ml~111 .. ,1 on 1he 15111 11f tlJI ~ mo111h. 
() 11 1111 1 111th (four du ,·~ J1ttt1r), ~l r. 
JJ1•11ch11m hull iww llglll or lnfnl'mot11111 
nnd '"'"'1ll~i1 llw followln~ Ill-I ~,1l11•. 1ltut1 1 
n1ll•i:"I 111111 r1rlt·v~ ful' tl111~c prl11l(•d 11n 
Jmi,::t• :1 11fon•i-=11l1l: 
1 \11 11Pn1Pr l111ndll111.r f1't•1b1uffi,t 111 
1·1•11111 l11 llll' ~tlllt• 11f FJol'iflo wil l h<' 
ll'quh·,•d tu lllllkc :dt ·H umler tlu•-- 0 nil 
iJI ►-( . \\ hfrl1 11l1n,J,(Hlt' lllP ,1rr1c-1u1 Ol'()(II' 
11r 111.1:.-lh 111111 n11 t)llu·r L'ot1flkth1~ nr 
tl1•r\,j prM lo\l!-lly t~stwtl. 
:.!. Xu rc•tufl df'uh1 t· wlll )J(l ullowul 
flll 111111,hu:r ~Ull'!"t ot ,•11tn, nnl , rye, hnl'-
1,•.,·. 11r ot lwt· frt1 tl. 111n nw111it11wcl h1 
"'nh-. t1111•111 1·ullug' ) t r) ,•ltur,:;e on nny 
111dlrl'111ul .;Jl l~ u 11rl,•1 1 fol' g-oocl~ dt' ll\· · 
111 •11111 \\lll'C'huui,:" do1, 1' whfl'11 will gtr,•, 
)11111·,• I hun $-1 1wr 1011 111·ullt. \Vht•rt• 
<lt1ll\·t'r) 1-, 1"11,h .. to I tw ,•rn1/'l11 11wr, t't'II 
-.011oltle , ,nr111gt1 t•h u1•g,•-; 1.t.1n y I,, adt!l'tl. 
111·1 1\ll tl t>d tlrnl Ht1d1 t'lull'J.t'CH al'(! s h ow11 
t•JI rile- ~111 11 ~Ji l' • 111 11dtlil1011 lo I 111• 
<•l111r~t• l'nr f• t•,l. 'l'lti~ 111n n,::l11 of [Wt)fil 
shu II 1111pl ,1· Io n II su I<•• o f fl'c< I meu 
tioiwd lt1 11ili<1 rul l.' 111 nmnm11s of lW<'ll · 
1y-t'I"" p o11 11d~ u1· mor<'. \\' h f•rc1 !t'1 1d 
j,.i ... ,,111 111 L)t1 t·k11R:• 8 or le-.~ 11uu1 lWPlllY· 
fl\·e pmmll~, tl1P t'(ltu ll (14 1u lc 1· lllll)' 
l' htl"J.!t' fnr 111, •u.-.:nl'il,!. \\'t1 lg!ll11~. uud 
111wkl11~ 11t1! 111,wt.1 thou 1:.i 1·P 11t f k.•r 
Jlf l11lhl lH'1) rlt . 
:t \11 1·,•tull 1h111h•r, hi huntllfug ril' • 
)IOll ..;11, \\ IH 111 I mill rc1' 41~ , rit ·t' 1111111, ,·ot-
lVtl·. t.•ed W\.1111 1 drlt.•tJ.J it'(' I IJU111, cutto11 
11Pd lll'fltl11t•I-:, iK'r'l111llPU I, 01' ul lll't' lUUII• 
111,11 ttu,·d ••• ,11; ,NI !· ... · -- t!:·, .. l~r!t lP~1 .• ,, 
.-.,11..,..i "Lld1 Ah t• :1 111·oflt ~Tt·u ti•r tl11111 
;"I fl\ 1 ti IIJ llu• i11llnwl11a: "'t·lwd11 lc1'l: 
1 u I \\" l,1•n• nHl' 111· 111on• J>t•r~o11"' p11r-
Pl1•, .. ,,, tu II h ,11wP ,,r dPll\·,•1·r In full (·111 
Jun,'·, 1nk1 1 d1•lhr1·.,· uf ,.1;1·, 1111(1 1>a.r 
1-, , ... , \\lll11 1ti1• rt•ltlfl d, ult•1· I"' r"•Juln•d 
lo llll'l'I n sl~ht tll'llfl . ~ I ll<'l' "'"· Jilli • 
d1 11lllll'l' ll ..!f1 ( 1r nny). 
( h I \\ 'bC' I'\.' om• 01' Wllt'l1 JWl"l~Ullti \1\11'• 
•·hn,l 111 mlrittlt·•' of cl lh lll\' 111 fu ll •u 1· 
lnnth~ 111kC' dt1llve rr nt rot 
0
11ml 1111~1 tnl' 
it dlt 4h•liri I',\ , :Sl,."',ll twt• lnll, pl Ill-.. 11 ' 
111111·1·11!(,• t If uur). 
{t·) \\"IH'rP h11x rr 1 ► 111·d111.;p.., 111\«I lttk \·"{ 
d· ll\'t11·r ut <"nl' 111HI (}11 ,\'l'I (u r 11 1111 411'• 
l h'C'r.,· !u 10 11 lo ts or m11r•\ h11f h•:i-~ 1h,u1 
i·ur !nulls, $~ r,c r tou. 
( II ) \\' llt ' l'P IJH,VOI' lllll'( ' hll~<.'S urnl lllkt,.'H 
<ll'lh·c rr 11t nr and JHIYS for It 011 ,1~-
11\'~l'Y lt1 1ous h 1~M thu1J \Hil1 ton, ~:1.::iO 
})1'1' 1011 . 
UtJ ~nlc <•X•'\\'Ul'C' li uu;;;t' Jn Jo tH of ,nw 
I O Ii Ill' lnUl'l\ $-1 l)('r ton . 
If I ~Ult' l'~ •wn1·Phnt1t-.t' l11 l11t!-l of 
h •.!-~ 1h1111 ull~ Ion, $,; f)<' I' l l) lt . 
t~I n,w dollor mos I)(' ,uhlrtl l th• 
ft1t"\1J,Cult1i;: IHHl'jtlll /iJ \\ h c.' 11 flit:' ts 111111k 
n u 1'n'<llt, or ( at 1!1•111u·. o pf Ion) till' 
h 1Jr{1t l 1·01(l of fnt(1 1·t..1 ·t moy h~ c l111rg\!tl . 
t hJ ,uw dollur slmll 1,t• tlt•tlnl·lctl 
from the. urnri,:l11s JH'l's<' l'lhell tu (e) nud 
t f ) wheu thr rNullpr llUYR ou r rcult 
nrnl tlw Jo l11H1 r·~ morgh1 t. tlwr<.•hy tn-
t ' l'tHl~.1(1 $ 1 :1 rnu . 
Th i• 11111rgl11 of 11rt1flt Phllll upply t,1 
1111 ~olt•s of fi•t1tl nwut lun" d 111 1·utr, \ 
In omouutR or twt!nty .. flvt.'! pv1111ds 01· 
u,o,.•. Where r,•Nl t s sold Ju brokQn 
))ll ~kog<•~ o r 1('88 lhnu 1Wl' ll1.Y•rlv, • 
1)0t1lld~1 th" r<'tnfl denlt•r mny t1 lrnrgc 
ror mt•1u1url11g, wct~blug, 01111 111wkln~ 
IIHI 111u1," tl1nn ' ~" ('e llt Jler POUIHI 11rutl t. 
BENJAMIN ELL1'WOKTH E\'AN '. 
I 11 X'~wo rk, Ohio, 1 wo w~-.ks ogo t O· 
tin~ , tltL1tl u xoung 111u11 whu hnl'! per 
J ot' t11<1d , 11lu11hlt.1 rU'1·,•h.'(' tu O>il'i'Ol,l 
t•n11111,r HIid whur-<· dn-- l c of frlf111tb HU1l 
lll•quult1t1u1«·l1K extcn<led from Oll(I <11Hl 
,1t th<• 1·01111ty to thP <)tlwr 111 nuy <II• 
l'tl\'11011. 'l'lliM WO~ Ut1njnmlt1 l~l1~\\'0l·th 
1-~rmu-i, who Mer, l~tl 0\11' <·ounty Cu11t· 
.n•t\ l'"'( 1\/IJ tl1l' l' l 111't 1"-t'll1Hlh'P of tht• 1'11 11 · 
Pd ~tut•·~ lh.1\)ll l'fl11!•11I ur .\ ~rlt· 11lt1Ht\, 
~II'. J.:v:11111 l(' tf l( lt-:-'llllll11't' "'PH'l'HI 
wn 1k~ 11J,tn u Yt'l'J Il l m1111, lt11 l\114 1 11 
,., t1tpl11·111 Inn 1,f «tl:0-.1111.-.,1~. ttl1h•f or wh ld1 
\\ ·ri· 1J,•1H 1 1 n111hli• 1111tl dn1p-.,v. 111• 
\\ ,i... 11,11 l ,11, t'h11I 10111,: '" ~urvl\t' lit-. 
dr- 1,:11t11rP. 11 11 \\'th u 11w111ll('I", 11ldPI' 
llllf l ll'll~h•t1 ( If tllP 1,t•-.ilt1111H 1P l'ns l,r 
1,•rlh11 ,•hn n fl ,, hM1 lit• h•n, ,1111I w11 th, 
1111 1.r '"'"ii 11l' , 1ri,,. ,I. \\', t-:n,u, , wJ1n 
1t1 ·1•11111 111111it1tl 111111 tu • H1t11 uud \\ hu 1111w 
t in ll1u1 ~t,11+'. Tn h1•1·, th,1 'l'l'lhtllll' , 
l11 l'rn11mon "lrlt nil ,, h,> 1..:11,.,\ 11111· 1111 I 
lu·r i-.1111, t•,tt·tHh• it1 1u•t,f111111d ,- 111 1 , l 
I hy Hill~ "'tH'1'4JW. 
c•u;,,;1·0. LEE II\ \'f'l'. 
ll1·. 1 ·11111,111 L t•t• ll ,\1111, ,111t 1 of o ~t·t•• 
1•111 1·•111110 't4 lrt1"t kllll\\JI llllll 1110"41 llllll · 
11IIH· p 1lJ h-l1111i,e. 1lh-,l n1 llii-; 1, .. 1,u1. In 
1·1-.,,d11u m·t.•, the httlL·r pnrt 111' Ju-tt \\t11•I\.. 
111• \H"1· 11111l1.-tl 111 till n111t\•1\. or llllt·ll • 
11111111:1 ,to \\ l1kh Jui llnt l ht1 1 11 11111rt1 or 
11•~ ... -..11!-l1't'111 lhli> Ht ut lu 1r t h11t11..1. 1 It· ,,.,..,.. 
11111'1,·tl ~11111nluy mo1·ntn)l;. 
l11"4 wi1lnw nrnl two ~·nttll~ "'011 "'llf 
,IYc 111111. Ill', 11 ,\"lltt wu~ 11r11111lor ut 
u"1 lH1l) ,1.,. 11 11h\"'ld1\il, but ltn•l 1,,,. 
,·1 11H' 11 1t1utll11i,: ltu-.111, 1 .. -; 1111111 01111 fur111 
1•1" ,,r lhf-. nllllll.\, 01111I Wit'-' t1dh'1• II~ ·1 
Hu ml•PI' 11t' tlw P1·e~1i., t,•rli,u 1•hur1'11. 
.\ };11•;.:1 1 drf'l, 1 of frl1•11tl...: 1t1uun1 hb, 
m.1 lnH·)· ,tt·ml-..1·, h1 t l'r 11rhne ut hl..i 
' 1 1 111 1."• 
\VITH 
Red Cross Vaporizing Salve, 25c 
AND 
Sora Thro~! Gargle 2fic 
Marino's Pharm'.acjy 
COMMISSIONER GUY 
MAKE'i A STATEMENT 
1-\t•llUll 1'111", Flu, O"t. lu, JUI H, 
'I'd 1 II ~ YokrH or o--.c.•Poln 'ounty \\'110 
\ 'n l ct l J 4,t• <'11Ll 8 111 ~1H'\.11111wr, lUlO : 
J w111.: 1 lw ,., 1 Llf lt•cl IJ , 11m1.·1·1 d IP ,111111i -
1111" 111 1 ht1 11rlt11n 1·, 1tn· 1•uu111 r 1101111111~1 
-.Jo11t•1' t 1''1111 the l•'lfl It lllHI rlf't of O -.t•t· 
0111 1•1111111,\' Ill II W .flllll• ( 11)1 ~, J)l'IIHlllT 
t h•1..'lfo11 •• \II'. H,,m(•1·M ll, lJ Jl P ur Ill)' on-
1•111H 11ts. 11nsu<'<1t•!'O,.. ft1lls• contt"'W1Cll tltiH 
11m11lni1tln11 :.u,t l hn!i slm•(1 rcti n•d from 
thf• lllf'fl, hut . l t11lt.:l1 1' 1rkln:,,; 1111uh• 011 
, nh 1· tll, 11·l.'l n i1t111 l1ll ti ht'l'U t.011.;:trllt!d 
lo 111t11111. In f.'ffrt·I, 11i1~t ll(1l·uww l , oll11 I 
Joi t ,11t-.i l11 ~11\l· 111lJPJ', l !JlO (ull l1111uc l1 
1 IH>rt- ,, 11:,,; 1111 111-.tlm1111y In the c,uw tu 
111 .. , 111:-.. 1•111'11 f:wl I, J Wll!il IIUl the• UUUl· 
illlll'1 1• .. • 
Ht-1·all"•' t1f tlil~ 111"1l t! l'i till• c•11111Jt y 
c•11111111li,..~io1H 1~$1 11p11n I llt' 111 h · \1 •P ol' fi;J)1'· 
<·1111 1•uu11.;:PI, r , ful'iP<I to 11u1 my 11a1ut• 1u 1 
t lw offidal hnllut n the tHJ1t1l111 •,•, l.w• 
, uu,, 1 l voh 11l for ''a ll s 111 J'Jl tl. 
( 11111 I IH.:rPfOl't 1 ]\I lle(•(\ ltt I he S lllllr• 
?--!llt11tlt111 1h11 t t'Hlt !'t Wll"4 J)l ll('l1ll Ill Wh t1 .1 
I ll. wu..; r 11 llht•d ol' hi~ 11u111i1111t1un. 
\\ .. l w11 tlw ,·ou• r..; of 0 ,.-;c•colu tO\HII / 
\ 1111•(1 fo r Cut ts, It( I hl1 t' UI i\ of -& l O 1 , 
lJ \\ 11K JJol 11cc.·t1 :-i:--11111,r 1.K!t.·u n i,-;e lhe,· ud 
111lrt1d 'nit tt l l(I \' 1 ull mht'r~, 11111 It 
v·a~ uou11 lht.' prl 11l' il-}lt1 thnt lhP 11'·u11h! 
In tilt' or lmnry ho1I t.hO~t•n l lilll a t ill' 
11t,11 1l11 eP 11utl th<'~' wt• t·e .,coluJ.t t,, ;,, t1111,1 
h,r. thnt nnrn111utln11. 
J WU i 11ornh1iLtt1<l !Jy t..11 c fu cl1 o f th1 1 
J11'lmur.v return~; l \\O 'S t•vr tltlt•Ll tu tl a: 
t-;t •l'l1ttny qt ~tuu\ ti,v til e '1)u111 y ( '1111 • 
,n:-t"'llllg B 0 1ll' tl llH ll1t• Ut\lU Of' l'lli i<: lli1ll1 
lnN', ond thnt <·11 11v :1i,s8 l11g hon rtl ha.o1 
11< \?e r be:cu orcl crPd to c llunge t11ul 110111 
lnntlon, n, ul it hnN 11ot 1l011t.1 "'ti nr ih 
0\\ ll Ot 'COl'll 
I , I.Jt.>lng lb~ kgal nomh1t.1e (hnt 4,,, 
h1 n lr11l'l~<'d IJt'r'tltlfU'' I vo1Cc1 tm· 
t lltrS I I c,:uli vu.\"•' ,\'hv \'~ t··tl £·_1!' 1 · ,111-. 
two y(-lu r~ ogo tu uy tu tlu1 t•orniui,: 
t lt1\'lfon w liC>tl1(1 l' thnt 1w111f11uti1111 !i! htt l 
ht• r<11•q)t'{'lc<l or ,,1tc.:tht1 r JOU nn,1 1111\\ 
"llll11g lo ndmlt 11111! ~1111 h1•lt1•1 l 1111' 
Jllltt~• 111 1010 \\l1t•11 Xtltl \'O lt'd ror Cull,.. 
flJHl ,, 111 tlu 1o.:o nyul n tu Nu, l'mUl•r, 
l!ll lJ) YvLlug for an l1111L)11cn,lent t'llll 
tlhlntf" lll!••1t111tl or 111y:-;.•l f LI~ tl11 1 lll'llltt 
f'l'lltk llO UIIII('( , 
L wish to C''.\ lllniu lH•1·e t 1ml l 11111 11 
Demoe1·11t fli·.t, 111~1, n11,1 1111 lhl' 1lm,• 
nntl w·hcn t h~ co m11y eomml ~:sf,mPrs t'P• 
fmo1<•d to IJlll 111~1 1111 UJ<"' on the tlc:k,•t al.i 
1 lie 11omh10c• I lntc nde<l to l,"t ms op 
roueut l11n•(_'I It, 1Jut <:t.11·1nt11 of u,,. 
1rlt•1-irl l;t, \\ il h unl :111, ,, lll:-Pnl, r r ftt t-;t•d 
lu nllow (hi , llll•lll Lhl' grllllll(I 11,nt I 
t, \\·ell It us n <lul,v Io 1 he !)eOplc who 
11omln11tcd mo 1111<1 the O r m ocrnt, .. r 
1 hi"' 1•1, 11111,r to ultow m~· 11nUJl' tu Ul• 
pli1<•41tJ 11t11 111 1111' h11l1ot tu u-lvp them u 
clJ11ncc to u11hold t h<' n i le,• of fhe J)<•o· 
pie lu th.:, 11rlnw I')' . 
~ly uu11111 wlll lJc 1,rlute<I on I h<' ot-
tlclnl l 111 llo f, 1u11l wl11•n dL~·I Inn duy 
,·omt'IS I hoJll' y11u "111 nll gu to th~ 
polls and vludieu1.- the s 1111r 1l1,v 11! till' 
wlll of 11111 people. 
Yny re t><•ctfully, n. JI.(; Y. 
'I'll~ OIWl'll 8 1111,!('1' wh1) uceJ~ u 
d11111J:e 1Jf nlr might J1r c11k into n 
<'llllt{•h <•holr. 
'Yl-'i-4, Co11"h111t , 11~ n 1.·tri unn l ln8ll· 
1u1l1io11 tl1P •>vc,1•e1>u t )i,j 11 ,) w ecllp (\d 
hy lh(' •hnole t,w. 
Tr yo u nre t1·tl11l,1,, ,I wllh Ins mnlu . 
Jt,1 11 n dw,;114 dub. 
YOUR CHANCE 
51-foot corner lol Penn. Ave■ae, 
b<,■t retidence locallon In the city 
S260 
S. W, PORTER. Rut Eallle 
fln~. Uf, and Auto lnsunnce. 
NEW \ 'ORI< H.\RBER , 110 1'. 
Z. W. \\'entherston, Pro1irl<'lor. 




Palnls, Carve · and Franu 
Anything You Wanl 
lt l llrw York A••• no, 438 
St. ~louh 
ST. CLOUD STILL 
LEADS IN SALES OF 
WAR-SAVINGS STAMPS 
\Vlutl o \\'011111·011 -4 lnspi1·ut1001 
" ' lint n ft111lh1~ «1f c•lut lon, 
.A \\'(\Jwuv<1t:\'k1orJ.,slllntnrcwor1: 
\Vl inl II prlllt' 111 ( ' \'Cry llcnrt 
'!'hut ou1· 1111.rl"' how\ dmlf' thcfr J)flrl-
o uc, 1li•rh 11L1 ~, oui: u 11l y so n! 
A 0111' IJosJ'ii 11n1 wln.ni11g vlctorlPs on 
tlw ltnlf11• ril•hla, 111 ,, Wnl'•Snvlng-. 
1-l l umr,x ('<IUl i lllll(ll lhl'llllghouL tho ol t-
,,,1 t!I 1111• Is u<11·n 1wlng- not so rnpl,lly 
111oJ 1Ulght l 1t1 ho1lc1d 1 IJut surc-Jy. 
The g1•1111,J tufnl 11)) lo Q ,t, l. OlllOllllt• 
<011 lo , 77:!,71:1,:177. 1)( th lff umouut, 
l'lorltla h11s ('tHl!l'lllUIC< I ~$ 1,420,U30.18. 
wll II 1111 II \'l'l'll~P 1~11'-('(\ JlltO ~11 '4-l~ ot. 
\li l.W. 
(lsc•t·c11Ju t•t1tllll ., 0:i t'I' lift, ha , c1U on mu-
tul'l t)' 1·11111,, nf ~LUm1,s Plll'ChO. ('ti UD t o 
l)ct. J. II 111lrnlnt1 •1 I by the , lnl c lll-
n•,·1111· wns t-,.i,4 10.70 01· $ .Ol per 
Cil)Jltn . 
'l"llct·,• 1111),1 ht.l'II <'Ollki tl l' rHhlc tncrrnso 
timing tlic mouth oC October ; 1 hPr ~fo ro 
,1111· 11rtu11 J lllUtul'lfy CN!(IIIM nL till~ tltu c 
arr Hl'H'P Urn 11 !f,00,000. 
' l'11ld11g ev1•1·y1h lng Int o con ltl~l'n tlou, 
I hi I~ 110L s 111·h II voo,· show lug but It 
• h o ultl l}l)f l,r r,u·go(I PI• tllllt We Ol'C ex-
r1 ·cu •11 10 huy $:!00,000 worlb o f stomps 
\\'II hlu 1 Ill' .v,•n r ,• 1111i11g Dccembel' :l l Rt. 
'l'lt,1 ,.,olP"I In llli i-1 counl ,\' ore a s fol-
lows: 
1--t. <"lnu<I .. , ... .. ............. ~2,313.0:! 
r-1 .. 1111nw,• . . •••... . •..•• . . :l0.2&i.46 
1 ,, c.11· l'u l'k .. , , . , . . . . . . . . . . . J,5J8.05 
Sn 1·<·0,1!<l:--t~• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l ,27U.23 
K l:-t~l n1111 et' Pork .... , . . . . . . l ,205,0i 
1,t:'uan,wllft, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U:l2.H7 
r .okn ... f.:1 1 • • • •• • , •••••• , ~ ... 71.10 
llll!--'-11111,{f*I' •••••• ,. '....... •• • • 117,1\7 
1· ,1.1, ,11 •, a!uc totnl • • . . 77.4~7.;J 1 
1 r ~1in11l d lJi, l't.'11Jf1 111 l.H •r(l(I tUut loutllv 
\\c 111·i• tthlc to l'OtllJmte lh(' snJ,,M oi1 
t.:llrrent vnl11£1A only 1111tl tlw ,-:tnl<' tll • 
1·1·<·t11r ho ·s hi• ('!'edit. mi muturity 
n1h1t'. hl1ncc tl 1t-. cliscrP1101w.v )11 1111' fl~-
u1·c~ t1 uotct1 nl>on\ 
:-:1. !'loull Is doing ml~h1y flrn• wo1· l: 
1 ud I Clllhlcd t o 81)edn l 11w111Jon l1y 
rt. 'll'(t lll of tlw flll'l thut t-i ltP I"' 1t•utlh1,.: 
lu the 1•ur" IH1 !--<1 or wnr &11\ i 11 gH ;,:lfltUll!i, 
K i••NlnnnL't.' Ju,;w(1, 1e 11, s till ltnk n t.'ho11co 
i u catch up unfl It Is hu ))Nl thnt ou,· 1•11• 
lire coun l y will tnk<' an n,•w life th11•• 
lug the moulhs of Nm·,•rnlll'r 111111 De-
t·embei-, on(I grt'ntl.v lnc t-cn~t' 1•11r ~nit.'"' 
until 11W QllOIU i ~nmµl •If'. 
D. (l, W,\l:NEJI, ("hulrm1111, 
-- ·-·----
EARL sc110•·1ELl) W RITE, FROU 
)' HANCE. 
J11 Frnm•<', S1.•1h. !.22, U}l : 
D nr M oth er: 
JJnvP nt 111 •1 11 f e w minutes to ij~l'll', 1 
it fl'\\··H1Jt1R 111141 lt• t so uknow J nm f.ltiU 
well · nml dol11g my bit t!)fpus h ti.Jc lluu 
ofr llie fu cc of the l•,nrrh. 
,vr urc1 worki11g 11vt'\Y tiny. ' l'h1ii J:1 
unday, 111ul we lnl@lw,1 11 LJlg Job nt 1 
o'elock this nrtrrnoon : then we ho<I u. 
1 tee dlm1t.1 J' o1 c•oi· nC'd l,'1(1t' ontl twun11. 
\\rp W1)t'k In rnin, torm, anti KU ii · 
s lllne, 80llll'l hlJl'8 ut nli:;ht, but w • ore 
lll8klng u r!'l)Ulntlon. Also, we hove 
re<1t' i \IC(l 1,rnl:,if? from n genera I mul n 
maJor-g e uerol , 
" ' llc,11 you 1hm't J'(1C"P fve n lt1tte r when 
l on th111k 011f• iii 11l11•, Jusl rrmembet· 
1h11t I un• 1111e who IH !l')lt1g nttcr the 
Kn IRer . 
1 1111 v,, u lil'll a 1111 
lonlf l o un .Austi·fnn 
not nt'Cd tb~m ony 
\'Cry prelt y . 
n IJ11 klc thnL l>t•• 
mnJor. U c doe~ 
mvre. Thl"y 1tr.! 
I lian·e ohm F1;t1m(' Ot•1·urnu n1011cy-
thnt. ot f•uurs I llU KOOtl. 
11 IH i·ulnlng furreul8 uow , hul J um 
di·y, 011d the <'vmpnn ,,nurlt.t 1:-. i.l .1,!: 
II ~t'l'f 11, ,.11 rrom lh1lt 1)0['1111:tr Ft·i1 11d1 
aoug, " Nti Comp <1." 
\\"I' ll . rnol11 e r, I w1>11 i<I IJ lt~r r lOI«.• 
fur rnnlghl. I will try 10 1Yl'll1• mo,·•• 
o ftNl. J•:AnL. 
Tll f' " 1 to ld -~ otJ-1.io 1 ' drnp I~ nl\\ UY Pn 
)wud \\ IH 'II the llllt',llt'l'ft 1!1 lllll)l)t'll!i-1, 
\\ 'h••n ,t wnn'a hnlr lit.•~l u~ to 1u•t lh ln 
111' IU't. d!'l t•lrlu·r } ' h:11t· tr111I~• or 11 •11-
J IIITI', 
II l1ll·• ·"I 1111., 1111111 l0111,;t•r tu trul-'t• 1 
~llHl11 1l 111/lll !t t,tli\1"' 1111 0 fl 111 •11 1 I 
111111\Ul,P ii. 
Tll4•11 1 nr•' ll111PM wl1t·11 n 11 .. ,1 1r i. II 
g••t•,., f11rll1M· 1111111 Ii wuJ,t1,11 lond 1 
1',\'1111111111,,. 
7 
Ir.Iba rn me~ 
j 
pure lDrnne, l!,,11cr Bl·ttclcu $tnt1oucnJ, 1111ll (..OIO 
lDrlnlle. 
10rci:;crtotto110 a:arefull}? (!ompount- ,:ti 
lOtb 111\0 ~cnn. B\'lCI\\IC, • 
~ :=-::s:::::: I ' , ,. , • • • - •"- '• " -•-<"l • fJ,4 .... a:: •• , .._~,.. - ,~ 
... CA[or.fEL ROBBED OF-.. 1:foocf And ~ oking Suggestions 
·NAGY· r: A,·;tr{;Af'ui!•.~- · · - .- ·· · · ; .. -~·or Florida Hou ewives 
iO DGE o·iRECTORY 
' ":.I.!. .. 
Uthl F~llo\\ 
r::::::::· 
"-1. I lnn1I I., ,I.,. \"o .l)\1, r·. . o. F ., I 






, , llt'r ., iue, I \ 111 1 1111 -A. ll . 111111, 'F1'\•c.l B K ~nn ~y, ~e r · · ' 1 11•1 
t11r). \'l,l1h1, hn1tlw1 olwrys w ~I- 11r 11H•1l- l 1111l1· u -,u11 \ 1111 11:m c~ ruu, J'1q1;1r,·,I LI) 
,. 101. ( jll;tl itl,•, l:,•11tu1ul- :-. ,·,, \ur lcl.1 \IJ,-., 1.l t ' Y ,·., mll \ \ l"l ' ,-J I\ I \ . 
t, t 1 "'t'\'1• ru1 ,lrt.1))~ 111l0 11 J11ln 1• 
f lll"lh l\'11 ... IJ ,,11 ... ,..,, UIIC•t•fi,::11111 
..IH•PII lk'l'l>1.'I'. 1111\I 11h 1 fun rt h tn 






"•'. !\u. tj ;"i, t.\, Uti f •0( ,1 lofaf>, ... ol' '.'"-, ·Jiu• il 1,t tl1111u 1 1'·"11"1111,, nl 1·1, 1" 
U\ _:.,~ ,•,·t.•r:,· nr ... l niul t,:tl1,.•01ttl \\\ _' ,llll'~- hl11 r-'lnll' '"11th .... , l'nl' \\"nm 11, 
dnr In t\u.• :\lt,,i1-.t1 ll 1111u1, .\t llP~ Jlu lhl• 
iu~.' o. t '. Ptttlnw, ~ ,·rdnr,r. \' islt 
1tht~ 1tu'mhror,,i \\t'lc on1t• "' h11wc nt nny 
1 fDIP Ulld wlll I• •h ,·n h,1111' ,1i r,,110, ,~-
- hlp ut nll 1111•,•tlug•. 
Wood111e1 ~ he World 
. 110:-. ( 0)11~(; 110.111 ;. 
, ........ 111,111·1i-1 1· .\ n--11t,,· .. ,•f r,•t.l r111 l\•1 1tl 
. \d111lut .. n,t1 il• II C,1t· l'l11rld,1, 
' l' llltJ :J: 111< \I:- H t:1•11•1 : :. 
:-:,,,ll\. PIH\ )111111· l11 t•1tl d \\ "'' t·. H' 
111,1yp lilt. 111 t 11•1111t~ Ulll l })111'h1tll l \\ •'Ill.\ 
111l11nft•,.. J11 "'-Hll1·d W H l t·t· tn " llkh th 
th' ,111c 1\l' llu-4 ',., 1, 111 111 H 1._•1I. t• rnlu 111ui 
~ 11111• \\lt I\~ 11~0 tllP l'l111 h:.t l " 1:,•1.11 ptlf lt1tn ,•old \\ll h .·1', \\"h 11 l'l)lc l , "'"I' 
1,,od .\ ~1tul11f ... t,11to· 11 t,••.i.••· 1 t 1Jt•l'1'11 .. , ... ,_ .. ;1r1' HJOf.lHJ::.~.,1 .. lr-, ,.,,. \.\t·•·' 
l\ l\', •s ,,rt!:! ~ .,1. I , !.' :u tln.lL· Ultu'• ?, r wt in u•w 111 l dltow l 11 ~ \\Ill-«: 
n1IIM 1'\ Ill i,.11 ph•d.:t •• l, \ ,Id d}npJ I c•l'lt• I'~'. ~ l't't ' II IH' Pllt' I', 
\\"tth tlh' lit'\\ 1m·au n·i.: 11latlh 1 tt--t, r 111: 111111 pl111f .. 111u~, ll l lt l u,, , \\hh 111 11 ~1 111 
t ~J-: nt,• ,u :~\T f Hl\~I . ~ .• H : lt T lllll!'ot', ~t 'l'\'\ 1111 h• U 1h 'c°". 
\\" J: Jt: IIT l' \'l"l"l.l•: J,- . Ill ltJ ;. ::. Jl ,,J..,111 J11·ai11, l u 1 1•111 11111 t h h-1. 
~TUh ''l'l•: o . \\ hilt> .... uth·,• 1111, l .... l l' V\• iu t hul .ult• c•u,,•, 
Uo\\' ••n1 r. ,,fr,,n.,. ... ,111 m u .. , h.• 1111ul,• i•r ,,1111 111 11 ... lw4 l,p111u tn 1·n .... t•t1t • .... , ~111 ~11 -
tn t't lll .... l' l' \"l' Hlt1H". tlHll \'Ull h~ u ... , d (,ir t"llt1IIJ..: 1111 , ~· r.,_, 1t dtl 1•1I. 
"nr-u .. ,' l' 'lk1rtut h111 :1 ,1 h 111 (rlt h I' l+1lt t1·r. ~u11i.1 111 
' l' l1t.• lnr,i.:-,•r fudnl' t hut ,, Ill ,..o h·.,, f111; i.:1t·;, ... ,-i1 111111"l'lu rlt: , .. 1\ITU HJ.:'l' d to fr.,· 
pau·lotlt• JiuU .. l' \\ lrc·..i tlu• pr11hl,·111, d h c pun. 
411 11~ 1111 d \,,•0110111,,· \\Ill 111 1 111 11 ~1 tli1 1 .... ,• 1\l t \l~l-' 11 J.1\ J.!!t . 
pun ,1l 11 u•ut 111dl!lol..i 'h11 1 hl· t,•t,,f11l1' 'l'lir11, p11t1tu l.-.i Jht'I', n11t' 11ud 01 1\• 11111 1 
hll\'t' 11\lf ht. t' II ,·mu111onl,\ (,1u11 d tlll 11111 po111111 .. t ut11·d .. 1111 p 11rk. 11•1\• tlill'd l 1\,1 
hom(' 111hh·io; . tlueh ,hnlll' tl 111111111, 1, 1.1 1 thln l ,111> 11 l 
' l' lw n
1
d p .i; 1'4
1
!1 1\, )lh·•q,llt 11 1,1•ll1t1tl ... t.l! ·, ,, •• ·•• ll~•lllir, I ••11 11 thu•l.r d 1u t l lM 't l 1·ut·• 
pn·parh1:.r ,ho .. ,• IIHl'f" n l lllt, l l \\hldt 1i-1 ... l1u t' 1,,0 .. 111H111 .. ,1lt, ,uu•• l h lnl 11•u• 
nltt llul l1ot.• ,)~tppt·d ulii,md .. t ... 114 ,011 lM'll It ;-, l\\o t..'l lJ. 1..i h•1ll1111: \\Hlt• t•, 
l' .. 111i! fl 1'11t•lc.:-- .... ll•lll..,•r 111 Pft.'"')l;ll'II I! H'I I nt1 1,\11·,h l'l l p n,n,r . 
1he· ... ,1 IIH'11t..i '"' 111ltt 111 · n. ~,,•ut lu•lp. ~,
11
k Ill, r 111 ,•old .... t1l f l 1d w n t1•1· hill! 
-..;,\"lm: 1i11w, nwl. ,11 .. ,-11111t11rt, uud 111nJ~- hour : 1111·11 ,,utit, ,.,·mu,·,, .... "111. t ltd 
'fl 1'111!11\\lm: httl•1·, .... th11.: tt,·111 "u"' lltl.t' tlh• utt..-HI' n.._1l,.,1•d u111d1 m111 ,~ , •tl1• ,1,,-.1::,, ,,11 !1 11,,m· • ·111 pn1·k 1111,1 rhfl, 






hie :it 111111trt1lon... , .. ,, ••• " 
1111
,1 ti'., P1H In a _,111~ 1u111 . Urn,·H \\t"1•h. ti., Liu• 1:dt1111· nr tlw Trll1t11w· l' 
ll ,·ui•"hu. , . , .. l•d. :i-Pr. 1111.t \ h ·-.. UU. \ l:--J•: 1, "l't) , t.t ·· ht.r !u 1~•1'1-. rut a11tl 11h1 n 1 lo t·111·1h•·11 
., .I. ,\ .... l~h.'), "ho 1111\'(."' bt·t•JI .... ,)l•n:lln.~ t llh' hn,t t111U.:1H', lah ·up tlt\t•tl ,·ar ilf--ll 111• h.1llle. \ ,Id ,•t g• t_llhlt•~. "1 1U'"llll 
l ht• :--umuwr 111 i-, 1, \\IIJ ... 1u1t 1,,r :--111111 1111 ~. oiw-1hl1·d , 1111 1lit1•il 1111l1 111, 1111, ... l1ig .. , 11ttd \\lllt'l' 11.1.1,111~ f11·-- 1 tHII \\Ht,.'r 
, •1 111111 \"ill • .., 11 1111111 ,,- "' ,J11, ·"-,1111dll, • t•II lltlnl ,·up dln•d n•kr.,, ,,111• "\trh: Jt,11'"'• tu fr,,l 1h: 1m11l. I 11\1•1· 1•l1 1 .. 1'1s u11_d hnl,1• 
tlw :!:ith. uiul l'',l"'t·t t11 11nh•' ,u, tltl h It·,· uil'I h:tH 1.·1t p p1 ,,.... tla1·1• 110111· ... lu .... Jn\\ n\"1•11 or !ll't·li· 
wlnh'I' hiimti 111 t1h.• \ ',•1t•rn11..i t ,1011\ 
0
1\H,I, 1u1,s.:L11' .... 1,,,,1;. h1 \\Hh:l t,,11 1·1okt.::I', nddJ 11 \\1&le1 It 111•,·j• .... :ll~ ll 1 
1i,· ,, ,,, mht•r l. t •1· •• \-.. hh•y Jiu .. h PU 111 ,111... 'l'lll'II • ·ti,,• II nut h111 I I C.-lllh' 1 m11 11' ,-1· 1111,I I l1}t k 11 "l'H\"\' 01111 \"I ~• •
1 1 , \\,r,k 1i111 f., i.:-:1iul11.:: ... 1ro11c11' 1111,l 11 .. --idn. 11 ::1, ii '•1 hukl11 .. ,tltiih ,~llh tnhft .. ,\Ith fl11l'•l11111th •·llp 11ti .... 1lt111, 




_ lllt'!i Ii 1.ll 111lxl'il t 11 1111 It' 111 
H' i.: I..,_ In l'lotfd,1. l'I i-J11 ... 1,IJ II I 11., ~ ('\II l••III .. , l11,1tilli: 
I 'hl ,1, I ut nncl , 11rrro11. 11 l \ \I ll I. 'Ill Ill \ " •" \ 01t h 11\ 11 O H ,t,11\ \ IIIIC\11>. 
J•r ,111tl .,11"!1 ... \~111Py 11.tr, 1 lnl,,•ll thl1 la11ftl" 1lw It ,r 1 ur It ,·uu1u, I I' •" 
I t:nui 11ulilc..i, :--,1H•lllh un,I _1:,•u11 Y!· m. .. ••t. d11 ,,ut 11111I nt ti t \\1111 1111• :ntul,1 u,·, um• f, t I h: whttt r. I h• ~ r, · 1 ,k I , r1t1•lnhli ... 
11(" • I, l"· 11 11 f 1,on •I lu thC' Tril11rn,• 1lt1r111,. t lwtr "l1lY rl L: 111· 1,nnll I 1H u II lot. t.°'1 11 k, cl 111 
1, 11 l \\ , nrk tit{., :--1111111& I' tll:lt th•• litdt ... 1·ool,.1 1. 
--- w,ntlur up tlu·n' "•t-- lllUl"h \\Ul"lut..r , ,111q, r,,1•'!1111:.::111•. Ur,1w11 1 -1 1t ·• r 1I 
ll••H 11t111 t 1.u,1111t1·1·1•d 111 ~ .. ,·1,,11,l 1·1111 1a,: udd t!h •II 1_n11i ,up ·11 111. Clou 
t 'nmt 1• I,, ttr l 11'l11~ tct,h ii I I 11 
,~, lil\" 111 jllll'1 11,, .... 11 ,•ntd1•s 11t tlu 1 d,111\" 
t1,tl :,; •11ulu.1· ·r \\ \'utf, lll ' U \I I) n 
lf\\l( ..,fUIH111., 11 1• rt(L-.oll ' ► i.;, \I 
• •Hke 
UR. K G. l".\RRI ~ 
f'h i Iri na a nd • uri:e u 
11th, 1-t-tWl'l'll )[AS$ Ollll 
Sr 'lo1JCI, no. 
I it1irh11: 1lu- 111urnt•r. !h(l.\ J1;n i11~ l~t:llt , r ,,1h r --111i .. t1111tt- th 111r 1111d .. ,11 111111 p1l!Oi(t·tl ntl rll lt•lJJP•'l':tt1111·,-. h1 11·,, i..,- I". \•t.11 l11"1t\\l)l•tl. ., \11• 1 ltUl' 1"111' h 11! \\II' 
~\ Y. h·t 1..;, llh.' · r,·il,11111• 1.·ud1 \\ 1 l'I.., 'I ill \\ hk I tot .:tw \\ l!."' ( , .. ,b,·1 '-•• 
i.;;1 ► 111 lit 1111r.1 
Ila, 111:ll.\J,ll r,•~r h 11tl l111a1I, 
UR. J . O. ITl'~~ 
Pili irla n uacl .., uurce-00 
Ph<>oe Res. 
, 1. th111tl, Flt1rld 
Phone 
.\ fn11,I 1111,tlwr 111.1 / 1·1111 .. ~d1•1 
.. ,111 1111• 1Jnw1·r 11t tlH t',1lJ1Jt.\ •-1111 1 
1ll'l1thl-u1°"; may 1°'1111-..lil r 11110 
li11l4•111h:;: l1li11t 
\tlth ... :111 11111 1 t-.i' J" " t· 111ul \\ 01, :1•r 
t,1 I .... 1 h·t• "':lll1·1-- ii '"'!Oit'l d, 
Iii, !11•: J•:J•" 111·:.\ !.'I' . 
''f \\',1 ... 11 tu,ut: 1t•11111,, 1 ,,,1u ... ,11,11 111• 
11·r·, .... :--tutf \\Ith 11!1 ... -..Im: 11Hd .. , 
'Ill" tl1• 1, 1:,!1 •th1 I' 11p1•11 h !,; .. , l 'lt1n1 h1 , .. ,"' 
.... pr11l1'. ,11td "u1~1- I" li,11( l·o,· .. r h . uu1l 
, rn,k .. 111\\ 1~· two 1111111... Turu 110-v 111 
,:\ 11 \\ 1 .. tll 1,; tittw tlHII ., ·111 1t 111"11-.. \\Ill 1,, In• dnrintt c•onkll1L. \\ 111·11 d,111,•, 
1111111 fll' ~tlt'd thdr r ·ntlll'r . Th i .. 1l r11 • 1hld~\.·:1 11 ... liq111tt 111111 -.1 ·11 .. 1111 1111· i..: 1·1~, I 
JOH "STO & GARRETT 
c 1 ..... 1 .... rull11·1 -..Jow, ,111 11 tloll111" 1 .. h,,uld fl t lll'I 111 ,1_,. 1-. • 1·tH ltuu "IIIIIJI pln·t· .. uu,1 
G P. Garrett Ii ......... , .. ,,.,1. )t_ . \ , r•~11uw ... : ... l '•111hn l'IW k,·d \\ Hit r1, ... 11 r J1oft1lnt·-t n .... II i·u--
lt 1•1111·tly \\111 hPIJI y1 1ur ht 111..: lo rnulr. ""t'l11l1' ,u .... 11. t)tht·1· ,·l;.::t·l~1ldt..... 111'11 II 
A u o r neya-at- La w 
10, l I, I • r11i·cn'• Bank Bid 
Kissimmee, Fla. 
, .i 11--li11~ thl 111 r11 ... tw,I 1111ll rt• 1111d "" 1111 ;11 11 , 1•1~ .. 1-,11. 111· i.:ri •1•11 p1 pp,·r. 11111~· h 1 
li 'l lll) HI 111 , \\ 111•11 ,':!It"' lll'1 hl1.!l1t .. ,. l1t hdil•·d. 
lltt' \\lllh·t . 11 lhl~ l'lllli'1h .i," .. 1111,, ll n,- .... lt,t: 1"111· n, f 11 ,.111 ... th11• 1111 
11ml,.,, i.;, .. 0) 1 \\t.' ,d)I . 111 1,• h1,•1t•I 1·rt1r,11 ... . 1w11 lul,!1· .. 1'1 " 1111 111.. 
1:1~·,1 111 " 11\HTli-" . 
LEWIS O'BRY AN 
Auurnty at Law -i SE 'ED LE liONADE TO SUGAR QUESTIONS 
Ki " mee, Fl . 
1rn 11 m ... ~ '-1 EEO 
.-\llnrnei n t l a w 
CHA JEA -THIERRY VEJS 111111.11, lt i-lal;:~t~ l~ 1~I I~~~~~ 
O f H •,rhl,1 I ·,•,h•1·, I l "onl 
\ clmilii,ll"ll lllr. 
H, n -. 1l Ill d l:.!, ~tntfl nuuk 
1~1 .. ,J111 w ·•·, Fl1•rlrl!t 
llltlg. 
Salvation Army Wort-.ers Face, Outh 
T hat Soldier Hero•• May H a ve Re-
lief F rom Parched T hroa t s. 
+ 
f 
\\'. II. CR \WFORD 
.\tl oroei ut Law 
, 'ltlzens llnnk Bullcllug 
KL•lwm1·P, l'lorMu 
)llLTOS PLED ER 
.\ Uorney at Law 
,J,.,< Lll•lg., I 1nldn /. ~r. 
Kl1o. ... t01111,• 1, Florh1a 
JI .. .tW. 6. King 
✓,. Cl• ~d. Flo,-lda 
olary Pub Uc T) pe\Hiling 
l1lormallon Bureau 
'ew I. Cloud Boltl 
'fake y ur hoes to 
JOH SHIVERS 




ST, CLOUD TRIBUNE CO. 
213 . la sachu ell c, 
Phone 19 
Printing •--the Silent Sales-
man 
\ 1111 1, uultln ' t nd out an u11-
i.,m11t , n rt>l f' , or 111-llred It • 
n~tn. I ·o r I hr an>c re on, tlo 
,.,,I ,e111I out an) other but al-
lm1 the, torre ful , 1111 lnte . I• 
1·1,mpdlin" prlnl r d m lttr. 
+ 
"V" HUTS IN FOREST. 
Jn 1h, 11lru fi. ri c1t ,\labtlm:1, Gt· r 
irlfl, Tenn P. 1 •• llnd othf'r eintfl" 01 tht 
~out h ~n t. \\'htr 1otin nro lH wl n1 
.,., .. ,1,t to "'' 11 1-,1 in thf• w11.r procra1r1 
fl, Y. i t f' . ,\ , I lo,.nl lnll' hul nnc' 
,,.nt• ao that ,~ ,.,. 11.ur. h,- r,t •• rvl1, 
t n 11-, "' In ii work, r In flO ,loin• 
ti,,. • Y'• I l ,11 11'11 011: 1111 lh~ moral~ o: 
tl 1,. ru•n v,, ltfl nr(• nMlng thf' 11htr,b11' J 
tn1e r,rfllltMrn 
U1 \\nril ,,r th <t truth t·n1 111 
•urth. l t ,,. llalt11' :u rl~• lli• 
111 1 t11k1'"' n fuH •int,,t .'Oil 
I Ill 1-t 1111111,lf' 111 n]f1•1 ii, ,111..t.,· f111-,•11u ... 
, f 1 " n·J:11l;tl 11,1"" urnd, 1 in \\"i1 .. f1ii1.:. 
t r, u1id .. ,rldl)" 1•uf11r1 ti pi-olllhlt1 
tlu• l"l 111111 Ii,-· 111" .. il••ull•r .. t. r 1111 ... I 
1 upfr, n f lit ' \\ .... IUIJ., , .. . 
l\1 lls 1·1 Htl1•r I t!u::r1 l1 H·1• , llh' 111:u 
, \ J.l1 1 ,111, l11 ii c'tlll f1i1 ,.,,.,,p nul, 
li d 1, 11 ... , 111hl \\ 11 "Ill l1t•lp ) 1,u , Tlln--
.. , ~k >t•1t1· 114•\\ ... 11,·Hlt-t· tu .... l't u..:ltl1.• f111• 
.\tlll , dully 1111d ~nnd:I)'+ n ,·npJ ,.t 1l ,, 
JU:lt \I Jl . 
Y11nr u .. ,\., 1lc:ul 1 111• 11 wltl l11.• ulil,• 
t I rnnke u .-lo..,_,, 1·--rh1111r,• of th,• 11tm1 ~ 
her ,,r ,·01•it-ol ht• IH ,,fl..,_ to ortl1 r. 1111d I l 
tlll-i 111111111t:r 111• ,, ill J.,, ult!,•" ltli1t111 I , 
1·11 tl\'1• 1il1 •11t•l, t11 1h11 tlJI to 11t1 • 1,i,\, .. \I 
,uu \\Ill 11111 (14, fililh:1 ,1 tn ;:,> wl1h, 11 
"lit IIJ:ll \ I.J I I \ ,I\' > 
FOU D BO KS DEEP 
DOWN IN DUG-OUTS 
America n L brary Auoclatlon Book1 
Sure Reach Soldlers, Sa ya 
Raym on d Fosdick 
"I round tl:f' lH; k"' nt thL .i\ m, rk o 
L ibrary A!l o<'lulh,n 1·v1•n·wh, rt1 lo 
Fmn P." ny Ito) 111, o,J r o,:tllck, rhnlr 
m an or th, . \~tknat f'om1j11,,, 1,,u. uu 
Trnin 1Dll l'3Dlfl Ac·1hltl<• , 1,)111 h<\ Ju si 
r tu rn,·tl trom an I x1,-n,J ... J fil11 u ,·r 
ca . . cl rl ~ "J.Jl'I, h con d uc11·(1 n 
thoro u1:h In v. , 11111111011 o f llw wo rk 
being don y Lhu v11rlous "'llr work 
n1,rncl 
" I ruunu 11 .. 111 lu clui;ou1s lhiny o r 
fort y r"r-t Jo" l{rnnnd, In cow-tmrns 
wh~r h n11111r•I hud b low n 11nr1• u l 
th e ruo r 11w ay. a w i•ll I\ A In Urn ub-
l! ta n ll al h u u nnd 11'111• t ar bock fro m 
the firing lln,• 
"! l':a7e round th m In ho•plta and 
ll r B•lnc 1a 1lun•. In •cauer d vtll n,:re 
/n the training arc o wh<>re our m n 11re 
bl! [ t d nod PVPD In I b P r Bm Ql8 parts 
ol Franco whe re t h fore lry unit• nre 
~arrilng out 1he lr lon e ly, buL fn ctent 
ind eijbi,Dllal v;ork. Your books arc lo 
cootlou11.I domancl from tb time th 
,ioldlere arrtv lo camo In Ameri ca 
uolll th 0 y """'" back hom aft r • rv-
Jce o• r th e re ." 
The A. L. A. library • nice has 
grown lrPm ndou•Jy wtLhln th e paat 
tew moolh• and millions o r book.e 
have been cllattl~ul•d wherever MOI• 




n, rroe,•ntntlv • or P lorl•l ,la.lly nnd 
w , kl y n<'w111 oat1era l n o~H 1nl1u nr~ u. 
Junr lwon heltl In rnrnt•<·llnn v.1111 o. 
cont r n ro of lln llP.J War Wo, k ,·nm. 
palg n worker■ , pl,., J t· <I lh,,m.,,Jv,·H lo 
CODCPn l ralo b h ind 1111• bl dalvo to 
0 1>1·11 on Nov~mbn I I 
Th Ir tl r l lon 111 11 1 IIIP Cull ah·•·•1nh 
ot thf' ~•1011da n1·w•1,1a11M rrn1c•rnl1y 
to thl' llr lcl I\D<I In l' V ry l'<'ltnn ol 
th ~ alntu th• 11ubl11• will hn lnt,,rm1•d 
th rouah t h., colu mn• nl th pri>-. Ju: l 
whn.t lh•• al m rt nn cl ohJ • " ' " or flu~ t1Vt n 
greR.t w ar work n&c ndP,i nn 1 In rhlt4 
co mln1 r n_mpn l n tu rnlAr U 70.&0~.01111 
~ •- .. \ . - . i?.,...•t::St ,. ~-. 
or• rs rro■ ,11) urod d lo .blO Bu • ~~r• JI• ._.. lghl , I 
CARLSON & NEWTON 
Funeral Directors and Embalmers .. 
ST-.c.1 .nuo, FL()qlDA 
1111 t aacl lul•t•tt Pllacw II 
,. 
W. B. CRAWFORD. 
Pnsecall■t .lllorney. 






i\E;o; Li ;o:, ,ia;or7:;c .... . 2·11E 
0/'l( 'EOI ,.\ C'Ol l\T\ ' l 'OM:m , · 
s I0:s1ms l';PT. 2, 11ns. 
, r 111..:n F:.\.k ll &Jll)ffirl lo iH' tor lbl' t 
ll1tE'rP ■ lil or O ■f'('OJa <.•,.mnty a ntJ or llu> cltl 
Kt"lhll ttu•1·N>f thnt nn cle<'tion t1 hnll lrn cn11t.HI 
Hid hellt lltHlor nulhortt,- ot nnd 111 COUI • 
1'11n 11t.•o with t ho i,ro v l,~01111 ot fh!<.•tlou '1 or 
l 'hai;ter 7, l3 of th~ Lt1w11 of tho 8tAle ot 
J,'l<irhlu , e,ntltlml u A11 Act to ( 'retno tbu 
1,h'" St11cK l-',n111tury n onr1l and to rro~ 
"'c•rlht, lt ti Uern hcrithhl, 110\\ {•rlf, nn,t Uut 1eac, 
l•' lt thP Comveu,11l1011 rur lho ~••rv lru or 
ll i, 'lembl't K t o Vt•Kt tu RA hi lllh Hfl tbo 
/u, ... 1m r!t, 11, : • . ~ ; ... fi,r OH, Vrcvt'nt\vu , 
R11n1, r u lon, nn,t < 'ontrol of D1u1 aerout, 
4 'tHUll1t1U lf"fth l t', l 'o nlllg!OIIM, l of,l(!tl!\UII, ftU\\ 
'()t.h•"'r iJlltNtst11 or Cuttle, 11 0111, nna OUwr 
nomf'Mtk AnlmnlH, nutl to l!l1L11bl11b , Mal11 ° 
•1otn, null J.~ur rco Qu11rt111Lluc AnMnw Rueb 
Ar1 l 1111,l11, nrnl l() .Ado 11t 111111 t1ntor,•u Ilulea 
Ontl lt1PJ(l1fl1tlo11 1 IC(.lgftrdlng Any Ntht ,a hl 
l\ln • h •P , n1,t1 to il\•c Suld DoRri.l Anthorll y 
ln 1lf'~ 1u1c"'t t hcrNo, n111l to Anthorli~ 
( '011n t y •muul11lon~r• l o Al)propr111te ftnd 
l·:1ue111I ~--untl" for tho Work oC Tick 
1':r11' l h•1ut1111 ontl 1lng t'h f'le r11 , 1rn,1 to l"rO• 
y\dt' for ,1111 ,\.fllH•IHllll Cllt. of It t'itnte Vet• 
..-rlnnrl1111 n ntl ol h~r A11cn t s n 1111 l!:1u ul o)'t'N 
ot Null l U 1u11•J nnll il'I tlh• 110\-\'l'rlil ' l'hl'r(.I • 
or, nnll to l 1 r 1•1rr1h~ Punl 11 hn11~n l for Vloln 
11 0111~ o f 1111 1 A •I, nml of th e l lUl f'I 111111 
lltM"Hln lh111 11 of 1-lul tl Uo nrtl , 111 HI to Mnki• 
1i1e :'\ t•rf'HfH.11 A1,11roprlatl r,111 to r ('nrr>•lnK 
Out 1hr l'ro d «t lo n • ot 'rhl ll Art." ( ,All 
l}fO\t•{l June 0, 1017,) 
T,1 "'1111Jlr u rnnJorHy of th t• flUAllflNl 
d1•tton1 wnlnJl In Nflh l t•h ,•1l11a t o 1l('<'lnrr 
thf•11u11•l¥1•11 II\ f1i\Or nf ur 1q:nhl8t l'Oll qllll 
~u1 r11 rnlllP 11ll)pl11g In 1111 1'trN•l11c•t111 o f 111111 
('lllllll'.\', nn1 l IUOrP lhun twf•utr tho lh'r 
•n•11t of thll r+1K11l1•r1•1I ,•ou,r1 or 011•rol11 
-t. ~1111111 y wh11 wt•rr •1unlltlNI to votfl ftl I hf' 
l:tMl J.C•'nt ... rnl rl1.."l'lln11 hn,f' #IJf1w1l nni l IHI' 
MNllt•tl 10 lhhi Honrtl II tWlltlnn for th r 
, ·11 1ll11v- n111l ltultllnJt of on t1h•r tlun for th1• 
ul- 1 11ur 1111:,,p, 
:'\IIW '1'11 1·:ltl! l 'Oltl·J, H1 , II H1 •,e1,ln1I h • 
'111• l h,11r1l of l 'u u11tr ( '1t1111t1 lii l111wr11 rlr 
• l•t·••nlH I '11111i l.)' • 
1 1·11:,t n11 1•tn·tlu11 h• t11•rt liv r11IIP1I 
1: 11111 ,h11II 1'11 lu•l, I fut t-.1ld p11r111, .. , •. 111· 
::1:~~:1::~" ~;;. ::::: :-},~;' ~lr1f0t~r"~~~:~~•111F-::~:•rt\l 
11, JUI • 
~- Th:11 R111 h 011 .,J,·dl1111 ~h:111 h r lu•lol 
lrl l'Jll'h ,,1, .. ·!10 11 IH Mfrh·I ur 111'11•1•11!11 C'ttllll 
~~•;11,~'~11 11 h~ll'1~1•,\l1I,:~~ ./:/ '._!i/·.; ': ~' i: I {: !,n ~~fl ,1,1~~1 
t•rfli,-, 1 f11r 1111' l111hl 111, 1,f 1·l,-1·1lutu1_ nu,1 
1111 1111111,•r~ p1•r1:1 l11l'l · l1t •nh l ..t•·• 111111 
;.h,111 l1r In -.1rl1•t ,~111n1\l1:1111·1• ,,Ith tit • 
111 \\ -S:•l\ t1r11l1111 ut 1111 Ii 1•IN•ll11 11~ 





1t~~ftl»[ ~~~~'ff1~:1t! ~ TO. 'i.~ .. ~!f~~ 
tbe Olh (lftY of Jul y, A. n, IOt t'i, hfll tu,.,t 
:~.'e11i~n•.~!'r1!~ .'~' 11d~-c:ir~~'1i.:~~ ,~~":c~~~~\~ 
a n("o wl1t1 lnw. 811111 t't'rtlrlf',1M e u1l)rlll.!11 w 
1:e 0~~.~!1~! I ~~•u\11~•~r~W~!i1s:~ ~~~!,~j·, :11t~-n~\i~ 
1 \ ~Prtl1t11 !.!7, In 1'own11h lc :lO ~ tlllth, lt ROKt' 
rt:.. -..;1111 ; the IIHlll IRnd elng ltllf"H d ftl 
lhO thil4\ ot u11, hhlllR IH:.A) nt 11111tl l'f'rtl tl , 
l'fllt' In lhf' llilllHI ot lJUklhl\\ n. Unll'III tHtlt l 
c~flrtitlrnt 11h11II h~ r~1lc-t'mt•tl Nl'l'tlrdln.i I CI 
l11w 1 rnx 1lt•11t1 wlll l••ue ttJrrouu cm UHt :Jt.J 
tlu/k,~,~ )1'on•mher:r Ai. Ut\Jf:1~.~TRFJ.~T. 
('11.'rlr 1 'lrrulf rour l 01t•eulfl t'u11ut.,1• li"lor, 
h ln, 
l'rt"~t•rlhlnM' H11 l eH, llul1!1t, •tttl R e• ul11Uou'! 
tor • h~ f ' 1uurnu1pUou 111\.cl t '·"" ot (. ' It,, 
l\ ■ lf'r In the Ut y of l , :i,Vloud, I lorl1 lu , 
HP ll Ul'11i1l1101 I hy the l'oundl 11t lht.l l ' l1 ,1 
,1t t-(t, t 'luutl, J,'torldu : 
\ 1'1\1.1F.R K t.:U t I.ATION!iil. 
ti-utlon 1-'l•'°r'"U•, Aoull••••ltJn• . 
1)1 t~: "tr~' 11i:!10~~1~ :u :.l11~t."1!)~13~.J'''~,~~1ru,:(' 
1111u.h• tu wrlt\11" to uu ut fl ct• r 1lt•ttllr11a u•1I 
tire \.~1t/'0 ii.•.ril 1h1~!!:t~ :;:::rt ~ur~H!~:11·1\'a :, 
lht• 0"' 111•r ot th t• 11rt1lllldCM t o t,1, 111 1ll1111•d 
with w uli• r , or bl~ duly nuLhorltf'1l 11g~ut 
i:,~~:11 •wl~ll~.~\1,~;I 1:1:~,1'i.:l~~~~.tlt~11r' t't':t~ 11/,~i:; 
1•1J1l ot 1h o 1, rl1 m , ,.. Tho 111,i,llf•unt 1iih t.~~ 
llllY tli•• tl.'U ll lJ N; lfl t•<J ru Kt•Cltd!.I No, a. 
8edlo n i-T•1•1•lns T he M•ln•, 
1ti~U ,::r~~~1o~·:r'•t~ ~~: ~~.r;1c!~~:l1!~"1~:::r~: 
unll 11u,~r t tho f•c1ro,1ro tlu11 t'l.ick- l111•1i10 rtwk11 
lV Im 111,wrte,I 111111wuy IJclW i..'l' II the t•t•Jltl'I' 
ut tbl') 11lllu or UH\111 lllHI t he IOI) , 
tMellon 1-C'ona.('('tl•• . ,h lah, 
.All f'OIIIH.~t10tt1J bt!lWOOII the i.drvlrc 1,l1w► 
anti the wull'r m11tn tb1 t"'(• tn f' h t•IJ In i.l l1111HJ ~ 
IOr ur 0\1Cr it h llll I)~ ma•ln wltt1 ICNrl 11lr,~ llf 
■ucb 1tu r11 lu 11 ll'II Q" th ,u, wlll prnvu nt brt~Ull -
~11f1~~ 
0~;.n~i1111t;!!r~t l)fue M('~l.\~1ut~::ow:--1lo 1t1:,\! 
:1~1~1.r1 1:!,~ .:~:t~~::h::·.','?·11 ~~- .. ~!~i~l~n• ·;~, 11r~u.:}:. 
''l('ud rl1t11 KU nutl threruled uuloua,' 11ul1u 11,i 
10 ht' or IJrlUUI, All N{'r\lre i,IIJ('ij elrnll h e hi' 
~
1
~:i1 fi'.;";.i:.:::~• ~t 11,•:· riWF11 ,c1111 ~:U1 n' I): :1~·i'1 
, •u 11lat'1I , 
I 0()::,1: k~ l~~"~l1~ii~,,8\',l••~l "1:~ 1 • ~:!~,lj ~•;1,:~I :,•:,'\1'~ 
t•rttl ui,lon• the reto. 
pli~U un t-•C u rb C:of!k11t. 
lo J,J~l~1!
1 .~~!1~~ftf~ll 1)~~18H If ri~l I} ~l:\•l~i't~,t~vl1:w f :~ 
" hrnn,I wntrrnuy " ,•urh ctwk. wh lrh 11 111111 
1,e 11t 1t<•,111 nt u tlh,w rwl• of (O) ulnf.' r,,,,, 
utilflililtt 1he vro11t•rty llnl.' 1rn avfl11111•,1 r11 1tl 
:t~~t 'iii:1•,~lr~',~Jr~;orrn~h~:! \:.)r 01!IY('~~1:t Ul l l 
l'lef'llu n r.-t' urh , Co.-k Uu~~•. 
J•:uc-t1 l"Urh r1H'k ah1tll he 1, 1wlo11r. l 111 nn 
lrun lws. wit h ,•iner urnrkt>iJ "Wnter," 1ml1l 
IJox 10 t•.l,. l t1m l fru111 the 11t.>r,·lee 1>l 11e LO 1111" 
Kurrnri• nt Kr•111111 I 11111 I he Pll1dly IH'l'{'ll~lhlto 
tor t.11r11ln~ lhu w 11tC'r 011 01· orl Urn rnuu 
1 .. , .... 
~•t•1 luu 0--(' li.r l 1111t1,II \\ Ht r r ~ .. r, Ir~. 
' l'ht, I 'liy or Ml l 101111 will turulah oll fll 
~·11:~~: t~:,•,i~ !::t,\ b~~•~,:~P~1:'.' ,:~-~~:11:~. 11!:~1':, 1\:'.y' /1\1; 
,,bkh lb ~ wnlu 11 lu1•111t•1l 1 t1111i l1u4111II t, 
► llllH' UI U uu1r,,r 111 rutu to l' lH' b t 'IJIIMlll llt'I' 
:\i1:.V (~1111~ 11l4 1'.:,~H1 1~1~,\~1 ,!i~1\1f1.~11 .:t11 ~ul1•},!'.''• 'l'1h• 
1'1110 tor MU 1'11 11uU111l11tl1111 1tl111II ltt• $ti .II, 
~l1~• I:::/ ~1,f 1:r ,~•:u;1;11,t 1; \;11~!1 111~!~u!W111~"t11:•111~:1.> 
t'-1'-1•llr, 11 7- \ fo"'""'•lllf'Ub J)ht· o11 t lnut•1I . 
All th.1ur, (.'11n11••1·!1•1I li, 1h1• ,\111\ir 
tc1•n kt• 11l1t1 ·il • 1111II llu ('1111tdd11r1•tl "'" l1t•t11 
11 t•il , llllil Ill• Jl xlutt• will h0\1• 1l11• li l!ll(t•l-,1( 
111,•11 1 1ll 11•0 11tl111w1l 1111tll It h 11;. lit·t•u 1h· 
l1t\°11NI 1·r,1m 1111• M1• n l•·1• pl)w,.. '1'111 • 11 .. 111,•11, 
1111 •1 11..i lur ll"'l' ul \\lllt•r .-1111 11 111• 11,o\ follu\\11 . 
:NOTICE 0~' t: l , F.C1'11) • 
\VJ!J,; Jn.1.\S. 't hP ,::;;-11mture t)f llH7. u,, 
111,r 11w t'u1H1llt11tl,," ot 1~~1. o t the fitnte 
of Fl t1 rld t1, dJtl pu Ii uwt 1 oln~ Rewolu 
rlu ns 11 rt)l)ORln ;r nm~ntlmenll lo thP Con• 
r,ntu llu,. ot t lut Htute ot Ji' lo rlda , r'lntl the 
l"tit n1t, w,• r1J n~rN•t l 1,, h .v II vote ot three• 
flfl lt" ot II 1h1• u1r•111 l1Pr" flh'(' l fld to each 
11,,11,.1•: lh1H lh•• 'ulP on 1,11'1 J oint RNO· 
lt.tl1rnJi1 Wl'r1" f' 11t1,rel1 u1,on 1belr re•p ectlve 
J1.111 r111t l111, wit h thP Y"tlll nnc! nny1 tb" r flon , 
111111 ,111·•v 1tl1t 1lt>fr-rrnh1f' 111J1l ,llr..,ct t bn r 
tlll• i.alil Jnl11t ll P ul ulhlllll h fl 1tu l11ultled 
f fl 1h11 •>lf•f'Cf)fl!I or lh(' ~flt t i'' Rt lb~ O!!ncral 
~i,~} r>,~~:}t1.u1:: j.!"~'HW:r \ . 1i1~.~·(' f.A \" <' RA\,r. 
f,'()Hll S1•,•r1•111r,: of ~ I Rlfl or lhP Rllll' Of 
ll' l or ldu , ,1,, h 1l1•t•hy g lv1• n1Jl\ " (' thn t. 11 
u ,. n .. r1t l 't~l~<' llon 
.~,!11,!' ,!~~d;:;:•1:l('~lt ~~~,1·,~~1t,),,. 'r1,r1~1irt'.~ 
,tny In ~O \'("lllbrr. A. 0. JOI , the l!ll ltl 
'1'11 {',tltt)' helnsr th e 
l' lft h Da y o r No,,.,n,ln1r 





t t l1'~'"'}!~~1:t?t"u1 r:gn~8t1 tl~h: 11};W':: 
111! ..-1<1rhlu . viz.: 
A•~l',;',~.:l~I ,~~·~~~i',o\:r·0~1 r:.1t1,~"1~,, 1ri't 
11w ('h111tltu1lnn or tb{I Ft t ttt.e of •·1o rltl o 
ltt•lnl 111.c lo Edurn1l011. 
B(• It H Ptm lv1•1l h)' thB Tit"gh1 ln. t11re of 
'"'' Rl1ll•"' or l•'lorl<!n : 
I ,};,"~4~ i:~1" A ~~•11;!~"~1F, , n~~"l~~11(:~}, ,~{t11~foen 
llf lhP- Kt 11l e of Jl'Jor lflo HelRtlll)(' to Edu 
<'ntlnu 1,. hM••hv n~r~-f'1I 4,.n nnd Rhn ll h 4,.• 
,rnhmlll"tl h> Ill" l'IP-t•torl' of thf' Rtnte t ,lr 
11,ln1,tln11 "" nj,..-tlnu 11t tlle Of''.!Ct l(P.llCrrt.1 
flh\f'tluu ot u,~11r1•1"1f'1l ll\th·n. l o hn h~lrt In 
lh fl yMr • .\ , n. lltl~; t!HIL 11 ti') IIAY, lhrll 
t,,.,rtlo11 ¼ ,,t \rtl clt• XII r,t th fl r·onatltu 
11011 nt lhP k111t111 nf Flnrl iln hf' nmP11tlr1I 
•
0 s,',~~, 1~~ ~"111J.:i11:.i1 ~'!,~\;',i~/ flh!III 1,o re11nlr -
1,,r 1,1 11 111••~• 1llltl po)l1•1•1• n111111nlly t fl r th •• 
• 11111,ort ur IIW 1+uhllr f rt•t• ll1hnol1 ther<'lll 
A I " X 11111 14'°'" I h•lll I hrt•f' l~l m 111ft , nnr 
111 o n • llulll t1•11 ( 101 mil!" on thl' (lnllnr 011 
nil 111x•\11 lr 1, r11 1wrtr In thr Rtlllll'. 
,\ ,101ST H l-.~0 1,. \ TIO'\ I 
l'r up11,.,1•1I .\1111•11tl111t·nt lo IIW C. 'unf'tltu • 






;/i'~ \1r I hi• l 'ntHlllt utlr1n nt 
t tw ~tut, • ,,r F'lurt1 li1 !11• un+I tlu~ H1t11H.! 111 
h •·r••l1r 111111 •1111••11 "''' 11111 10 r11111t n• folio\\ ii; 
\ rt l,·11- ;-...1x . H1•i•tl11u 1. Thi~ nrn1111f1H' 
:,\\H·I~ .,,~•; ,•, 1,1,\ ~.r~ r,~n ,·1~ . z""1'i~11'1!!~~· ~~l(r 11h:~~~ -
ll I-fl'.. wll••llwr 11ilr1to1111. vlllOlllf or mnll 
1, rt• h•·r •h\• tu rt•n•r prohthltP1l In the ~tf\lC• 
1,t F lnrhln . 1•,.1 f•l)t nlt•ohnl tor 111PtJl~11l. 






~:,lan ~~~~:'it,1~!! r1•ol!th~: n ~~'it l ~1t~ 
"h11•!1 uh'•,hul ,1n il wlnt> t -,r th(': 11urp •, ■ t'll 
ntt1rN1u h l 11h:ttl h 11 rrq:ul 1.1lt•1I by lnw. 
1-(,,,,, 1.!. '1'111.' l.t"~llllllltirt• 1hn1I f\nllrl 
"11l1uhlt• l11w11 fur thr rut!Jrf'{'llll'I\L or lh,• 
pr~~·i~' ;t· 'f\~1;h!~S,!1~!"~1ii1111 ~o Int ,, rff1•r1 
,1n th1· tlrl'lt tl·tY .. ( ,l1111n11ry A . 0 . t.HO. 
'I'll" ,11t l'~ f'II II I ;;:-;111!1llll11t1f'i' wl lh 1rnt11 
N~::11~1~~11;'i'ii111~11i:'/1'.i111:::~\\~·1111 n ;1h1f' r~~f. ;~;S1 °7:t: 
1111hl••d• •• I t n 1111• .,,1111.- r.-gulnt\nn nn1\ rt' 
f.trktl•WI" lilt 11r1• prt1,•l1lrd h,· •~w tor jf('II 
,•rol t•h •1·tl o 1\~~111,r't';;T~~};\/)! \
1~,~•J~ilEOl". 
I ~ 1nP lutr IIIHO llflL tU.V \11, 1,,l 
111111 ~rrl f'ltl 1hf' ,;reMr ~ .... i ii nt 
• (~t•!11) :,1r;"~!.Al1;h~f 1~111;,'i\~t ~td;ni.i;:; 
IWt•n 1,• fltlh tl UY nt' ,July, .A . 
no::mu. 
P iV11 ~;1. .,r 1•n .,w1,rrnn. 
f;M: rt•rnry o f St11t <'. 
:..one,: o•· 1,Lt;c T10 
'1'11 IIW ~hC'rlft o f (ltat•1•0 IR l'OUnty ot' th, 
r-:1 ulil .,r l•'l11rt.ln: 
H r• ll known thn t I. H . ('lny t'r:t\ f,-. r, I 
~<'rflfnry or ~lflto nt LhP fi1111c ,,t J,'lorl,t n , 
4ln hl:'r("hy 5eh,• 11011<'(' lllfll n OHNEH \I , 
1•: l.1•:f '1'10S will he he.111 In 0 i<'NJ16 f" 1111n 
1Y Hun ut Flu rl,ln, on 'rucl'J1lay nw-tt 11111• 
r{<''V,':K1u't~ i1!~"1""t:1°'~1~r,,i1::~. ~i i';:~111~1he 
l-' l i-'1' 11 t> .\'\'. t•' ~n v1-:~t8E 1t -
1"11r 0111• ll i' 11r<'8('1lloltve o f thu t,"., urll, 
}.~::• 11r,~· 11·w::01Kf!\~~!~l~t~1r 1f1:n:~1~~~ 0~t1:·,~,. 
l ~nlt{'-11 Hltl l U 
For .\ tto rn('y (lcnl'rnl o t th tl ~!All'\ 01 
Florhlu. 
11•,,r two J 111tll•l'fll or the Ru11n•1110 ('onr1 
of tho Htnto o t 1:-- 1orhlt1. 
1,•or 1wo ltnllro,u.l ( '01111111 Hl1.HH•r• or tht• 
~11\11 • of l1' lorltlu. 
t.,'ur 1)0(\ Mf' mtwr or I lie- 11,,111r ot Rt'rr11 
IJOMtn.tht('M of lho Stn to l\ f (,"torltlu, 
J•'o r fin~ Co unty Commlulon<'rt. 
J,'ur lhrr<' M(ltnh<"rll of the t 'o1111ty no11r1l 
or l'uhll t• l11H1ruf'llt)tl . 
l•"o r Jn-,flr~ nf th,• l'f'11r11 In nn1t f•tr tln• 
toltowln.i: J Ult kc l)l1lrlr11 : ::'\tHf, 2 I , 
O. nncl 1. 
l•'nr t '11uM1 111,1i , 111 nnd for thl' tollowlul.{ 
,lllktlf'r llhtlrh-ht: 1'ol'. 1, :.! , il. I, !'\, 6, t , 
111111 "'· 
In l("etlmouy ,, h i'rrot I hnH ht'r1•1111t ,, 
lWt my trnutl 111111 utrr1,n1l thr• ll r rnL ~1•1d 
o( lht' Atnte or li"lorldll nl. TallnlUUllt'f' , ' 
( 'n )lltRI, 1h18 l"t'lll)l • f t>Hrth tlU\' of J\UM'll fl1 
A. I>, 1111<, 11 l "l , \Y ( ' llAl\"l<'OllO. 
rr o 1,. 11. ln llrilHI, $hP~ir?~~'.!:ti,tf·o~1'i7{;:: 
:NOTICE OF • :xECIJTOR 
( li'or 11:'lnal nhwhar•e) 
l11 Cou rt Of' t•ounty 1ndge-, Oll('<'olu Cuun -
1,l', Ktnll'! o r t," l or ldn . I n re £1•1Ate or M 
,J. fkrlhr r . ?'\otlre 11 hereb y given, t.o 11II 
w h om It 111117 con('eru, thnt ,m the l l'ith 
,1 py ot ,f nnu,u, A. D. lUIO. I lhtt ll ftl)ply 
1tl uu, ll OfVJ"llh l(' 'l'. M.. Murohy, .JU1I J,r1\ 
of anl1 I 1•o urt, tt:B Jutl,re or tJrobo lt', t or 
!~!f,.,~1'::r' ~~11.l~·•,~~~to~ 1fl:t~~~tlfrn,ti tii~! 
I l lht' fJ{tllle I lmr I will , ,rNU'llf 111 tltllll 
Al'f'Ollllfft '"' Mx:rculur of ■Ultl Nlnte, an ti 11 "~ .. ril• ~t.~'!~1.~"11:1·~,·~{· o ,01Q 
U.\Vltl 11 . Hl'~N l•:Lf,, 
11a:eeutnr, 
o ·ru·•1 TC) RED ITOHS. 
I II t 'our t or I 1111 (.'"'u ntr ,I mlJlt', 011l'unlu 
( '11un1,1·, l•'l11rl1 l11 .-1u r , 1:11t11t•' llf t..eurl{t.' 
\ V, Fntlt•, 
To All ('rNlltnrH, f ,Pa;tlllt'('", hhlrlhuh~ll. 
~~,~. ·\ ~~l~•,t~r:11111 lhl\l lllr Clnln11 AglllUIL 
\ 11 11 tHHI Nlr'h ot )' tlU nrr h~rrhy 11ntlrl1•1 l 
111111 r1lqulr, .. 11 I.A• 1•rf"111,•nt u;i y c•l11hu11 111111 ,h~ 
111n111I• whl("h you or flllhrr or ) .rn 1.,uv 
h 11\•l\ 11J,rnl1111t lh•• t•iH11to ut ticnr.r" \\", l·"11 t 
cir. 1lr,•rru1(•1 I, 1111" nt 011reoh1 C'1111111v, l 'l11r• 
ldn , lo ltrn 111ul11nl~ue,t1 Allllll111f1trn 11•IT or 
1111111 •'•lll l (' wit hin t,•o )1(.1,HI from lth'.t ti.If• • 
hi•rt•ot. 
Uotr1 I l-t1•11t. ~th, .\ . ll. 101Q, 
11 1-lH'l'UR l i'l': lt'l'I( ', l\ tlrnlul•trntd:<. 
n Ot Otl 
OKl>t: R FOR l ' I 11 1, l l ',\Tll)1S'. 
AIJ.\l1 1" 1ST K AT I ON' C I TAT ION'. 
111 , •ourt ut !It(' ( 'o unty ,l u1l ,'tP. ~lfltr 
or Ft, ,rltln, (J.1111..•t •la t ' o11111y . l·1"'llll~ ()f 
n 11r11r Slit1UltJIH4 ,· U y llh' Ju1l gl' of 8n141 
l 'o nrt : 
Wli1 •r1•11M 1•' rul\('t•t! Simmons hnill llllllllNI 
to lhl t ( 'c,urt fur l.tttt.!rH of A11111l11l11tl'tHIIH1 
un I lw t•t1 !11I P uf Oa c.•11r Hl111m1111"' 1l1\f•P:lMA1I , 
l u ~(:1i~:~f'H11~1:i. 1 ;•111!';~~•0;~ 'l;c•~;;i~t ;n 11, I 11rl1un11 -
b,h 1111 1111d i1 l111tulur the ll lt1tl rt•1 I 1111d c r r d • 
}~;!.~k 1
4
:r,t~-:~u'~t ~~~ll!e~lr t~ ... ~•i,: 11:l,: l~~Vr1 r (l~; 
or ~u,· ,•111hf'r, A. n . 1.u1~. 11nd flh• obJec • 
110 ll M, If 1111)' IIH,y htlVt', to t h e lCrflHlllljJ f}( 
1-'etu•n ot Aclmtnlnrotl1,11 o n 1rnl<I ~s tuff' ; 
11tl1Pt'\\ l11r tlil' t,IIIIIW w lll he jt r1t11 INI t fl 1rn lil 
F' r 11111 PK Nh111110111 or It; ll111lt' ot her tit Iler 
&Dll ur 11(\rS,Hlil, 
\\'1 l 11f>f,I J!I 111 .\' 1111111(' llK {'011111 i ' .f tH IJl i:, or 
u~~lo~:~·.~.111x_ llf;'.rliT/~~~ lhl l!, the :.!:.!n il , d11y of 
l~t•lll.) 
0 •:il 
'l ', M. ~Jl'lll'IIY, 
C'ou111y ,I IHIJ,C(l. -- --- ---------
MILLIONS OF SOLDIERS 
SWARM Y. M. C. A. HUTS 
An nunl Report of Bouthea ■t.rn De. 
parlment Reveals 38,866,980 Boya 
In Campa Crowded Bu ildings 
(lly I,. Porter Mom·e.) 
A1lnn111, Oa .• . Augu~t 26.- An mtend• 
&n<'c> of n t'n rl y l\\••nty time~ tile VOi>· 
ul11tlon of Allantn • warmed bapplly 
Ju Y. M . . A . hutR In the seven 
sta.teR or I h~ SouthPast,•rn cnmps dur• 
lll K lh~ fl • crll n•ur Jul y l , 1917, to July 
1, \Ol R, aerordtng to the 1rnnual re-
11or t Jus t Iss ued 111.'re. 
I n otlwr \I ord•. soldiers lo lht> Soutb• 
ca.atPrn canlonmPnts to tho number 
ot 38,866,980 own wrote leller1 In the 
" \"" acmy and n n1 v huts, read lltern• 
tur there 1111d Joined In tho r eligious 
scrvlcl·• and c:> nlt>rl:i.lnm ... n lA held In 
lilt> llr ·d Trlnngle lmlllllogs which dot 
n,llll nry r""""' a1lons In O orgla, Ala• 
bl\rua. T~nm·oarc, th~ 'aroltnas, Mis• 
1ai1t~ 1,t,1f iitJJ J.-:vl h.lri, 
lt IH easy to lm11glno the mouotttlM 
or ~Hlllon ry the \ . JI! C. A. provided 
In the camJJK of th Southeast when 
II la stated that sollllers wrote 32,· 
!, 9,002 lett e rs In the "Y'' buts . The 
ned TrlHlll,\le work rs nl,o made out 
$2,403,744 worth of money ordel'II tor 
the soldier~. most or the amount be, 
Ing SPnt home to relrtl Ives. 
111 [t, i:;l,·,•~ t wl( 't' "ho trh ,,:,, t1ulf-k• 
ly." ~IIYM Iii\' Jlrtl\'4'rli, hlll .rm, ,, 111 
µl rns oh•P1'1'(• thnl I h(• i-11111tl 1111 ,1· l11ir 
ft\ ll P t' llt'\f(' I' ~h·p ·' 11\t t" I(•(' f hf' fl1('· ' 
Yll lll t' or I\ dw1•k, 
,Hi er n -;;;;;;1111 1;;-;lllll'l"IPtl twl, ·,• 1 
for hnt', llct' f1,mnh• frlP11dl-4 t'Oll"lhh.•1 
hPI' hntM lr:-:.~1.,· f111l't·r 
PAGF. f!~VEN 
TAX ,, 
.. , ..... 
Notice is hereby given that the 
Tax Books of Osceola County 
for the year 1918 will open for 
collection on November 1st. I 
am now ready to furnish tax 
estimates. In writing for tax 
bills, always give complete des-
cription of your property and 
enclose postage for reply. A 
discount of 27c will be allowed 
on all taxes paid in N ovem~er. 
C. L. BANDY, 
Tax Colllector, Osceola County, 
KISSIMMEE, FLA. 
• 
D. G. WAGNER 
( 'ii lzens' ll11nl B111!dl11g - . • . 
lil,slmm •, Fla. 
GE '( '\ , 
Tflephone 'o. so. 
K J\. Strout Farm /\j!'~nr,,. maintaining hlg ,t:enPral otrlc t> in 
Ne" \'orlc, l'hllatlelphia , ll<lilm1, Chlt•ago, ml ol hrr c!tle for 
the ron,·enlentt of hon,_. sttktrs. 
H you "lsh to .. 11. "rite me 111 Ontf. \ ou 1111) no fN' M 
any kind uni~ ~ we sell 3011 , pro~rt, . No charge for II tlnr, 
wlt lulnawh1~. or ad,·t'rtl~h,,c. 
w.. I o 1'1'11rt'M'11t th .. New ~ork Lire In urunre C'ompan) 
a nd thf' Ott'an Acrtdent anti llullh I n 11r11nre. 
'l'lu.-. t11llt\\,lug a\ nwrh-1111 :lt t..'d C.. 1n)b"', 
\ '1•0IX n.oui; \! ,\ Ull'1'h•n111l1 l, P"~lul 
mu,h' ltK n--~•iplt'llt , \•1-y l\uppy: 
t , H. tlUH' 11 1):0:J)llill :'\'u, !l, 
S11nwwht..11·,, in l't'Ulll'\\ 
s,1pr :.!Ith. 1:n .... 
Jh•a1· llr •. ,,~u:r: 1 
, , , 11 llfh1 111 .·1 !u,flwkd!!llH'll f nt 
l'l..l'1 1('l ,.r II pulr of \',·tJOI -.iH.•k,>,. 1rh-(•ll 
1_t.1 • In· tJu.' lh'·<l l 'r1).'--.i, 011 ,\ hJt.•h l 
i,1~1mi )'tH11' ll1lOll' ,11111 :hhllv .... -:. 1 w i~lt 
l tl lhu 11 1, ) L il ,111T l,l1111ly. l•: \t'IY 011,• 
t ,• wlu)m l t-lurn ,•d tltP ltttle 11olkl' 
1 ht1t1i:-ht It " 011dl•l'fu t (01· u lru l,.v ot' ~~our 
uge I u IK' Im In iug r'tH' U$ bl1YS on•r 
litre. 
'J' l'll"'flllg Oil l' Ul'I)' l'C' l}ly , l HUI, 
\ our~ t-i :1l't..'l'1..1 IJ' , 
L:!;('). Hll.ll!l l".\1 1• o. l; , 
l 11f1111tr.\' •• \ . t-:. 1". 
.\ cconlini:r to tlu' l u,to111 , nt flt•-:L 
thtl lllllllo f tht1 WHlllllll "lt,1 kuft 1111• 
M.J\.'k~ wHs tt~h~11t.•t.l l P th11.1 ~o,·""1i owl 
tu ~u1u,· llh,lillwt •-.. th1\ i11,::,: . II Is ,•err 
~nth:,ful'fm•y lt' lnu:- ti11ll ~t. t..' hm1l'r1 
1\llil tittg tli..'tH,111,r lms 1·tiu••l 1t.•d i 1..: Lll•~· 
i hrnt!,111 lu Frnw l1 noel is hptuc: Hll\ll"t' • 
( lt1lt:'<l. . 
'I 111--i pthlltl j ... 1111 t 1,l11l1l,tion ht _tl"' 
wiudow 11r F1•1·~11 ... • ► 11'<it, IH!!"lht.• r \\ Ith 
c tlt l r "ur , r,,phh.•..:. 
CROWDER SETS DATE TO CALL 
ff/ER 2,000,00 MEN 
TO SER'IE 
wr. ('LO('I) TRIB"lNI':. Tn ·a , DA\ . l}(' TOHER '!I, IIHR. - - , 
'Pf l •o .. 1 ,., • • ,· ~ : • t ;ct...11'1' !\' , . .. 
LITTLE ADS TBA T PA¥ BIG 
Claaa:fled advertlaement• "ve cent• per llno ( e loht point 
type , count alx word• to th• llne ) , Payable In advance. 
No advortlae mt/lnta will b • oharoed tor I••• than 26 centa. 
FOR SUE 
FOR S ,\LE-1~1icht t'u<1m l\\lth~ . c-lo•" 
in , ct)11crut1.·, wl1ll l{t.ic) d • well , s hrHlt..1 
} 't t's anti hr.rn. ..\thl ri:~!:f Box UlU, 
~,. t ~lo11 tl, _f ~I•~ ·~---- t~ 
t "OR S .\l,E--1' 1rru11y 11111110, <'l1t•up. 
.\ 1!111-.....:< Llox Olli, Ht. Cl11ml. 1"111. ~ 
FOH 1-1.u.•; 1·1r1L••·n nc ,-es goo1l Ian<! 
Ju. two mtlt~ of ~t. et•l 11ll _: go\ltl two• 
:-. ll>l'Y ilw ~lllng, li1l1'J1 , l'hld,a11tlwu~e. :l 
htll'th.'fl, :! vtow~. 1 lwn.r~, l11ullK'r wngo" , 
I I w11-. ..,t1ut cu11otJY •lop lmggy ; :.?~ 11 1l'CH 
.. t ll\l' hllHI L~ 111 e 11ltll•,1tlnn. A t·<:>nl 
hurgnl11 lt houghl ror t'llih Ol 011 ~•. 
\\'rill.' A. IL M ., (•1tl't.' t lH' '.l' rlh111w. :i .. tf 
1· t11t ~ .. \I.I-: :,,l.;1\.1111 r, trt1bil•I', Y l1•111r 
' h· t1·11 l11, M·,·,•1·111 O l'lt•ll1111 l'\ll,ll'\ d1l11,1 . 
1,ld llt'\'"' , •Hit 1,;11~Ji .;h 1·lttll1~ lrnhll with 
111 ,u ,~ 11111 1 i,.lll, 1.,,1 . ~IU \ioit ,t 1ll Ht 111tt·1 1• 
\\'Ill ~lll'rlrh•,·. ('1111111 ,1111h u111l l'cllll 
:,,.._, h 011111 . M_tro \\'l111tl~· U-~I 1• 
Fl Hl ~ -' l I ' 1-;l).t'l;t l llll'H('•,ll'l'"i\'~ pl~..: H 
'' l't'"' 1tld I 1111111 l't' l h-11111 )l1 •l h 1\\ .-11. 
"t•~I 11f lh"t1\\11'..; 1'111t1H· l. 11 '.!I pt..l 
l·'OH :-,:. \I .I•! T\\ o t·,w1t• 1 t· 101..i 111 hu.-- 1• 
rn•~i,: ~l'rth111 1111 ="'l'\\ \ 111•k o, . Hu r• 
,-:ulu r,w 111tld, !--Hh•. .\ thll't'"'"' l 1u'-' t11f· 
fl~l\11, ;1,\1, :-,IL t 'lnnd, Flu 
l ' llll K,\1 ,1: !lH 'l'l t.\l ll•: l 'l\ 1••1'fln111 
llorn;l', :! ' :s n,· I'('-.; ~nrnl IHIIII, \\l 1ll h11 
pr,1,·rt l. rn1lt tt•,~•~ (ht l 1t \ll l'III J,!l. ~nn•I 
'"' II : Ju,, nut !-llt h\ ,q•-..11•r11 dty ll11ilt,.., 
llH 1111,p frnlH. \\rill :-,11 11 fur ,·u--h UI' 
ti 11th r,11 dr, tH'IIJk 11'( ,r. ·'- r. H ul1 111·1 l , 
~I. l ' l 111HI, Vi n . lt<!l •IHl 
l•'O:< !-,. U.J~ OR Rl~NT,\I, l•'111·11l ➔hed 
litm~tllnw; l1t'llULl - 11e w ; lX.'t' lilllod Lt'J>4 
l l!llH thirty ilH,\'.:; flv• IOOliU~ t}U fir 
flt,Hl', , Ith <•lotl11,• P L'1•J.1:-1:t\ij u1hl 4,,•1:1, . 
l1t1u r il: \\l1't.'tl for e h•, ·t l'k 1itl'ht 111_g: h l)erh 
<1ll I •, f lt,o n •, t 111ul ll11ht1•(1, ijllli!llll • 1111· 
l!t l 11rtt~t• 0 1· ~lt.1t• i, itiJ,C ; nuJt.lt\1• 11 lu i'Vt I',\' 
\ \ 11 ,\'. ThrtLi' lol f", l'l>l'IH.'t' • t)ltv-.\{l; T L• nt h 
:,,it . ( :,,;t. ( 1!uwl•ll4.."111ou rnl1 hlghwor, muln 
, r 1•f'l"- i-;t111 t 1 1 l11·tnt~l1 fu rt\ l1t•1 Wt'l'tl t 111o1t 
111111 w,, .. , \"t)U•U~ ; l'i llt'~ lo l>c tlu.1 lllO"'f 
th1·0 11..:l•d hlg-hwu.,· 111 1·,·1111•111 11n1l sout h• 
l'1'11 Fhn·lfl ll 1 11111 1 l ) t:' lllWlll'I' II\. , ~ or-
f1'1. l't_.•d t'11r ult• 111 Jl,~..a; thutt 11 w (1i t1llt 1.•n:i,,, t 
11 • ltulhl II t nd11 ~. tH· w t1 11lil l 'f1 HI II Mith• 
j1•d 111 -.iult• fl•I' ~llt."\t_•tflPtl pt~rtrnl .. l'r111•· 
t l'I ,\' (Jll ' l \' lllh :,Cl, i~ :-lllt't1 I II 1!(1 J:lt[ • 
l'IIJ,: t'-lHlt I IH~llt l lhP 11\iJIH',\', 
11 t f ~•. 11. II . POP@. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
( ' . \ ~~.\ \ ".\ ( Tupltwu ) f111• t nllll' ll-"'I", 
hn l<ilt,:r1 ht.1 ll in K, fu r l)t1ddl11J,C:,;, vu·., t or 
t ,•tll11J.t" (.'HI 11 ,•. h11.L:!i<, p,n1t11·~·. 'r1t1·1•11 
t•d\lH JH' I' puu11tl 1 , !.!.i1U IH..' I' l111111lt•l\tl , H 
11. M111T111, 111:.! :,,; . ll 11..,,:-=11t·hu"t'lt.'4 ,p •,. HI. 
l 'lonll. h·I t 
Lt'll\l'"' ~I. ( 'lot11I 1iall., nt Un. 111.,.1 ~ 
llOtlll, HIid H ;:10 11, Ill. l.t•H\'P/t-i 1 •t'!-1"4itll• 
t111•,\ tlull., HI lfl IL Ill ., l J), Ill., Hlttl ~ 
p Ill , 
l\.•l1•u hn111 1 t•1111 .. l •1r l'-'pt.•d11l trip., UI 
1111-'· 1l11w. 
lh•udi 11111rH •1•1.t !'-l,f, ( 'lntlll, :\l nrint''tt 
llr11,: ~IUl'l: lil~-..1iu1111•1 ', flM.·Pulu Pll ttr• 
!U/ll',\' 11 
" 'X~'l'l•: ll )Inn 1111,t \\ irl, t o 1·un1 ft r 
J i.r111 h1 )l111111lt•t• t·tllllllf; ~ Ill JH.ll' 11iu111l 1, 
J'11r11i~laiti ht1\b •, t·l1 ·., In rl,:ht p;1rt, . 
• \ 1;111,\' ln Bu, lllU, ~t. 1, "' l1111d, J-' 111 , .:.! 
FOR RENT 
a,·oK s.\LE me Tn u1t; 1·11-...... ,11, 
lion c !! 1:.1 ru•1·1•-.. i:;-1>u t! lu11ll , \\t.•11 1111 • 
1u·11,,•t1, fr-111t ll 't.1l 'N iln ht•11rlmr), ,i:01td 
!<'Oil 8ALt~ OIi 'fll .\llF.-.\ rt1·e-rou111 11 ,,11 : JIM u uL~l•h• 1wate rn <-11~• !1&1111,, 
tmni:tr r•n n11t, 1 uv. l w.•tw.-t·u 1 Ith null <J11 lul, 1• 1ro11t. ,r !1 1 ~,,u fur ('1\i,ih 11r 
., ,ttl 1., 111 ►,.. f" , . ~r,·ton. St . Ctv ud . frn•fo ft11· ,•It),' pt•ovt·s-t.,· .• , . 1,1. J1t 11 
.\ ,,i 11 Fin. I lr 1 J. ,.\UU, SI. t ' luud , Plu . 7 .~1 pd 
A :\l l:1 
\ ;'i!IH 
FIRE DESTROYS 




f't1lo r , b i:"I'. 
\\ h . \1i!1; 
\\I ••• \Ol1'i 
\\ h ,\tt:•O 
l'ol. t\':'OU 
l 'o l . 
l\'h. 
'y\""11 , 
l 'o l. 
\I'll . 
l 'O I. 
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Wh. ,\711 
Wh. A71! 
l 'ut . AH~ 




















Wh . ,\T:11 
f'ol. TJ-, 
Wh. /\WO 
, ·01 . A1a 
\\t h . A7:J~ 
Wh . ,\73:J 
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·· MRS. ADAMS'S HOME 
ANNOUNCEMENT. 
·1·111' 1111d 1• rl~11f'tl 11,-itih,\ 11111111,11wt"' hi 
1·11 rntld 1t1·~ t 111· I hi• utfh ,\ <•t C '•lllllt,r Com 
111J..~1,1m•r frt 1111 111•1 1,--1 r,11 ( '11m111f1,,i,,dn11-
t r' I tl"-11·h I of I htl.'t tltt ( '1111m v F1J,1rl 
da to ht• \'llll'tl U)lnll i.l f' flit• J:l"llt:l':ll t 11•1 
111 ♦ 11 111 lit• lwl d 111 ~-.. , l'Hl l~•r, 1111,. 
h 1 t'~ p1 11null1111 ,i1, rn., 1·11111lldth·,,~. t 
hctr 10 ""tt., : • 
.I 11""1 f11ll11\\ Inc I IH' pl'lrnu1·.,• t.'h't·I 11111 
I II ,I 111w ol I Ill )'( .\ t ' H I' 11 11 t'lt>t• t 1011 c·nnt p.:r 
' " '''" "'PII th fl l\\'o JilJ.:h 1•n1H1tilut<', for 
I It \.• J lp111 1 11. ·1·11tl1• 11omlrn1l10 11 t 111' thl of 
I li'1• 1-k'('l ll' l'l'tl . .Aftt•1· l}w c•,i e. \\'UH t rit•d 
••ti t , nud Prl tlP11t•,• i;i,·,•11 I x hoth pnrt ~t'"'· 
\ hu ,H1 rt..• J . 1:. '°'" rn c r. fltt n1HI B. II 
f;11,r , lh e Ju1l1-i', 1 .. r tl11 1 ( ' ln•uil {'onn, 
H11u . . fntlll', " ~·. l't•rkhM f,urn1I lhut 
~:,,me r C'lt J111d lh t1 1110~1 hullou1, hut 
!11111 hoth H11111r1'!1ell 11111! Uuy were 11! • 
'!'Hl fll l~tl ht C'!ltu1(' 11c lthcr ,1f t ln•1u ltt1•l 
, ,,t ~d fur f lit! P emtw•rtlll<." nomln ~e fn• 
no,, ' r1iot' nt nu, ,,. .. , lWllt•rt1I c lt\(• t 1011 , 
1,ut, on the co11tr11r.r. t 111<1 h h111l ,10 11•1 1 
for n 11 rn11 1101 lh t"' 1, ' Hl()( •r11flt1 11omhwt.•, 
, 11 t ht',\' w.~1·" 11rrl! rh1g h1 n Dem roll• · 
11l'lmnr.\1 umle t• n luw 1,\q11lrl11i,c vott•r"" 
lu >!lh•h l)rlmnr,\' to ,·oltl 111 tht• g(tm•r,,I 
1.. l et•rlu11 0111~· fn1 J),•m1k: rmtr no11.ll11r "'· 
fh1iy \H'l'(l llPlthC'r r•r tl l(IOI <111ultfhltl l o 
~ • Ill(' Uc111rK• 1·11tll' 11ornhu1t for Cn11n1 ,' 
c 11rn111IR~lm1c r 111 this com 1t1r1 11e 111•r •1I 
, ,1 .... ,u11u. 1 ft., the • • ·for,:. dt"-=hlt•,I , iuu 
l llt•rp wnM w1 1>,\ntt-crull,• uomhH't' f11r 
, ·,,11111 .,· <'m11 rnl i,,.~ lor1l•r f1'0111 tlw -,.,1r11i 
l)l~trh•f r h 1•lili(•'1 In tl 1e ,1111~ prlmur , .. 
t l&l'J'1•h.1• 111ul<111ir ft 1)('(1•,~1lt' \' tor oll 
l'II IHl itlutf\M ror f 1u111, 1y ('1m~mls~ l1mtl1• 
r11o111 ll w 1.-lrlh l)l~lrld 111• ,nhe rwf•~ t,1 
RU 1111 t he hullot ttl lht1 l(i'll(lr11l P!t'<.' 11011 
1,,v lk'l lllou . 
~·1·h•1HI• M 111111 ,• 111 1111• ~· 1r, 11 rn .. , r1, •t 
li11n 1 >1lg 11t•• I Jf\ll'h il 1,e llllnn , n~k-in,c Uh• 
tn IK' 11 (•t1 11t llth111• fur l h<' off(('(• of l'o11n • 
I ,1• 1·u111 n1IHHIOll\'I' from the b'lftb Dh• 
I"''"'· O8t'COln I '01111L,V, ~•1n, l1hl . 
~! 1 1.•ry one 111 my 1HNtrh•t k uows uw . 
l •ur ··~ th,• 11fflr1• wl ll ht• \'llll'I I Oil &All 
nn.' r the <·111111t y, 111ut t1onu1i or t he vot ~r• 
<,r , lit, eo1111l~-,- nrny uof k now me, l tntc 
I h11 1 ·1 nm 11 1)('1110<• n 11 01111 h11vP olwHv>< 
,~"t'l;.·tl u:, n r, mu~.ia at. l Ju1-1~1 t he of-
fi1 •11 ot ( ' ut1111 ,,1 ('oniml l>IR IOHl'r tu th1'f 
( 'p1tt11 ,,· Cu r four yPnr~, vi~., 1tHl-lB14 
lrn: I 11~1\"' t'. !\I ~, n·rortl 1111•11 modci hiJ tl l M' n 
lu l111<11t•dl1!11. I 111,, 11111• 11JY 11lf Ill II talr, 
lmnf'Nt. un,I ••h 11n h11slnl1~~ 1ttlml11t.u r,1 -
111~11 •tf lilt' f11111IM nf UH• l'tlt.: nty :aul n 
r11111,r111 ill sdllll'fll ' t)~ 1111 lhl' 1l11tkH oi 
11, 11fllt·1•. 0 . II. 11.\:i~. 
( ',\ Rf.:Lf.:SSN l~SS H•;~D,'l'S 
t'AILURfl. 
'l ' l1ut I~ why W(' 1:- u y: " J+"'C'-t'd li , A . 
Tho1Unk' ll flj( P11w1le1" ll(' t'f11•11l11g to tll -
r, •rll<n1H." 1111 NO'I' ~' MM I) l 'I' HLOP· 
•• , •• bnt 1111,. it Willi 111·0111111 re~,, Ullll 
r1t1,IHf1•11 wlth Jukt Nll)ttl(h wnt, 1r 1,-. 
Jnuk11 n l'rumlJJy mflJ>'fl 'l'llf'n end1 hn;; 
~.-1" 11 bt-11\'tl<•lnl float•. Ht•e tul dln•t•· 
11011~ 011 pnt•kftl{<'. Y1,11r mnnry hn!'I, tr 
)' •l tl II l'l' IIOt 811 I IMtlt•il . II (). II,\ ft[' . 
1, i,;1·, ( Atlv.) u-tn 
Hi\KBll!lR!i' l'Rl~••:i-1. 
' I l it' followl11,t 11rit,e~ w111 Ot• nuu1r (If 
ftit· lh' t' In Mt. ( 'lotill M h111 ltt•r f hOl)M 011 
01'1 . lli : 
ll olt· r uL ~ , ,,\nl}-1 : Mlun~t•, 20 crnliii; 
lOlllf'.1 1f'i ('f'lltW. ; ffl iH4!1$U~t' 1 :l;} ('f'llf~: 
~hlllll()flO, :.?li 4"t'nh4, 
<'H AP f\n~,v·ro~. 
110\ '!'.\ Y LOU , 
Ir.. w. IV l,JA'l' lllmwroN. 
r, lij ol1n0Ht n8 illrtlruJL r,,r 8 iu u 
~ro n. t:' n to wet thd1 iutfl!I on iu thn evt•n .. 
Jnc II@ It IM tor th ml'lt ll) get IIWII'~ 
on iu the mornlu1. ------
Lt 11owetlmee lt apll(!n■ tltut R mar • 
rlNI wan hH n IJt:-eMt 11 ... , lO a,. but 
ht. wi re wvn't l~t lt im 111 It, 
... 
